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QHh~Hera14;, \. ..... , ,
,C()oJ;leratioJ}a,ndcomniunicatjon were
two of thet'opiCs discussed during a joint
meeting of the Wayne Couhty 130ard of
Commfssiqners and the Wayne City
C()tincilori Tuesdayin Winside..

" Me~bE)il;! of both ~oups talked a1?out
issues facing both the county and the city
and J;lQssible ~ays of dealing with them.

Way)1e City Administrator Lowell
Johnson asked those in attendance what
issuesthey felt ~hat would need to be dealt
with in Wayne County in the next five
years. . \.

Awong these were cooperation and com
munication between county, city and
regional govermnental. ~ntities, upgrades
in roads, replacement/ sharing of equip
ment, re-chlssification of roads and emer
gency management.

Considerable discussion was held on
what equipment' the county and city have
and how they could share sQme pieces of
equipment throughout the year.
, Hiring of a full-time person to. work ~
the area of emergency management was
also discussed. '. ,

,The commissioners noted' that paper
work is becoming moraconiplicated and
time consuming, making a full-time posi- '
tion necessary if the cou,nty 'rants to apply
for grant monies that may be available.

A contributIon to Providence Medical
Center for the replacement of an ~bu- '
lance was discussed.

Commissioners have been approached
with this request and asked the council
members how the issue was handled by the

••School's Open.
f

Drive Safely!
1 ,

The"W'ayne
,",~, ,-- . .,;. ~ , .

Students atSt. Mary's Eleritentary ~~~heredWednesday for the traditional flag raisIng ceremony to mark the first day of school.
At left, the students recited the Pledge ofAllegiance as teachers assist Wyatt Biggerstaff in raising the flags outside the school.

See JOINT, Page 4A

WSO tohopor' 189thTransportation Company during pr~..gameceremony
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way. Rere are so;me stories and experi
ences the soldiers will al",aysremember:

SPC Dustin Swisher - Wayne-When
asked what the best part of the deployment
thus (ar there was a quick answer for SPC

Se~' YEAR, Page 4A

"We're excited to send a small token of
our appreciation for the efforts an<l sacri
fices made by members of the 189th and
their families," said WSC 'athletic director
Eric Schoh. "We want them to know that
they are much" appreciated and we are
thinking' of them and their safe r~turn to
northeast Nebraska."

of this speCial tribute," said David
Simonsen, executive director of Wayne
Area Economic Development, Inc. . '
. The fOQtball ga,.me be~ween Wayne State'

CpUege and Vpper Iowa University will
kickoff at 6 p.m, on Thursday, Aug. 31. The
special'ceremony will be held.shortly aftE)r
5:45 p.m. .

Ov~rall, the 189th will serve an approxi
.mate 1,5 months including the time they
,spent in ~ort ~j1ey, Kansas training for the
year in Iraq that was ahead of them.
Looking back at the time spent together,

. the soldiers 'of the company have seen a lot,
done a lot, ~)1d had some laugh!! along the

By SPC Andrea TImperley

"On behalf of the Wayne Area Economic
Develop~ent Corporation,we are proud to
salute thE! 189th Transportatio:q. Company
and we i~~te people arid fans to be a part

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce,
Wayne Industries Im:orporated and Main
Street Wayne.

The 189th Transportation Company is
marking off their 365th qay of deployment
on Augtlst 17, ?006. The company has
experienced a lot in the past 12 months
since they reported in Wayne. .•.

189th Transportation CompQ,ny
looks" back at the year

" l·

, ,SPC Lyle: B~rryman, PFC Katie Ol$on, and (front) SPC Katie Nixon pose for a photo with so~e Iraqichil..
dren ~el' playipg a liUle soccer with them. '

'Ip.WaYhe' 'proJe¢t upd~t~ Pfe$ei:)ted
'Scott Brummond,:rroject tn~agerfor the Highway 15 "In Wayne" project,

has proVided the following updat~ ofwork ~oIllpleted ,in the lal;it we~k and
wo~k to be completed witllin tJ,;le next week.

,.AiJ Illways, the description of future wqrk is, weather permitting arid can
ch~nge:'Bru~mondcautioned, . .

Work compl~ted includes:., :
Wednesday through Friday, Aug. 18: \,'
• Paved. th~ remainder of Third $tr~et east, m9st of Third Stree~ west,

som~:paral~el'parking 9n the' ~~st from Third Street nprth through Fift4
Strert, and two driveways OJ,\ lh,e,west side south of First Stre.et. '

~'. Worked on various storm sewer structures. . ,
Moti-day; Aug. 21:',;, ...••. " ,i; .,' I, ' ,," .

. , '~l .: ., " _ " _P,' <,', ~', ~ _. '

• Paved the remainderofThirdStreet west. .... ..,"',.. ,
• Began sidew~kw()l'k'{)nt~e"east side of the 100 block,' of Main, Street,

t~Irlpletingremov'als/,e~t?yation,p~acin~9()nd:uits'forlighting; placing 9" of
bas.~ course; a~d f<;>rq1ing for 6' of sidf;lw~Jk;" . .

~, Con~inu,ing with st{>rID. ~ewer s,~~~tU'r~~{" "
Tuesday, Aug. 22: ,... .4 " ')i, . ' , ,

Paved the center 24 feet on: Fouith Stt,eet west.
,'. Paved the driveway to' GOdfather's Pizza. ;;'., ..

•,Pay~~ 6' of sid~wal~f~o;riJ.C~rh.fl;rtLUIllber ~brtH)o:'aJley.," .. "\
,'Continlledsid~~~'work on th~ Elflst s!deofth.e;19opJ?clr, 'cotp.pletin~"
r~m,oval.s" excavation" ':pJa~ing: CO:tld,¢ts f()r lighting:,' pll;lcing ~" of base
course, and, forming f()r 6.' ofsidew~Jk. . . "'" ; ,
7:·9~h;tu.1lJ.e~ )V()rking On ~toim~e\V'~J:: ~~J;Ueture~ on, side 'streets. ,(~ .. .
WednE:l~day,A.ug. 23:' '.. ' .........' ... ':",:,'), .,:,'"
'e: P?vingradiusesfoJ:J~)nhth Street~es~., i ". '. . .' "

'.. .». P~eppiIlgth,e' reDili-illder <>,f t~e ~~sl:~J4~ parallel parking for paving!;' ,,','
,', '. Co.J;lt~nuing,.',sJqf:rwalk,'V?,r~~)lUh.~~~~~~~ideof the 100 plock and begin~

. n.in~ thesameop.e.J;atioIl'p~the w~st~{di;ofthe too,block.' "
.~ Coritinuingworlton,sto,l'W sewer /:1tiuctures on side streets.

'. T~ll~~day ~hr9ri~h;~¢s~a!lj~u?~,.~ff~)?f, . ..', '"
'.Complete J;ll()re parallel Plirking,l,.",>;) .

'. ChID' le~ lnor~·sid~stteetint~r*~~tiOl.1S tie-ins;>',!".";' '! ',. ......,
A ;'.• ,' C<:m.tji1~e .... si<;le:walk" constructibrt an:d' begin

.;~~., '.'~,-,:,. __ ,:",:",.,.>,.1,,:': ..... ,,-'" ',", ',.', ,.._,J~,.;_"" '1_ -f-_ "•. \,'

"pa~er's~op,;e~nsta)lat!OIiteJ;ltB;tiy~ly~~;m#Y.

')':N"()'rE,=:' )'he WaY,Il~ NoI;tl;l:' j<;>q:P'llas,e'#2 work
, '.co,nt.~u~d th,ep~st :week wjt~gf,lir~i~g9P. the W~st

half.' Wor~ ~.ext:week willcOns~st.0,£ getting the
grade 'i~ady fqr., foundl;ltion course an~ paving as,

. ~oonas We<lne~~ay. .

The Wayne, State College athletic The special ceremony will feature Wayne
4epa:rtm~:nt, In l?onjunctio~ with the ~tate Collej?;~ studeIl;t El,thl~tes pr~s!'lnting
Wayne Are,a .Ecpnomic Development colors ~efor~ the national anthe~, holding
C<.>rpqtation, .WaYP-e Area Cha~b'~r 'of, a 30 x 50 foot flag as a tribute to the 189th
Commerce, Wayne Industries In,c. and TraP-sport~t~onCompany. Wayne ~igh
Main Stree~ W!iyn~, will hold a speciill pre- school students will also be involved dur
gl,une ceremo:p.y to honor the 189th ing the ev~nt, decorating the stildium in
Tran,sportation ~ompany b'efo're th!3 patriotic ~olpr!! ~arlier ~n the day along
Wi1dcats~ seaso:q.-o~ening hom~ football with assisting ill takedownfollowing the
g,a~e vs', Upper Ipwa, tTnivers~tY." o,P- game.
Thurs!iay, Aug. 31 at CUnningham Field in, The event is co-sponsored by the Wayne
Wayne.' , .', ' . Area Econpmic Dev~lopme~t Corpora,.tiQn,
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For more information OI) the
recall, or information on the effect
of lead exposure, call your health
care provider or Julie Osnes at the'
Wayne Public Library, 375-3135
with any. questions.

a pool table. It Will also include a
.music corner with bean bag chairs,
an electronics area will offer video
games and a computer so that the
teens can, complete homework and
stay in tO,uch 'Vith classmates..

This Friday, Aug. 25, there will
be a Taco Night from 5:30 to 8 p.m.
This will be a free Will donation.

On Labor Day, the Eagles in con
junction with. tb,e Wayne Fire
Department, will be doipg Ii "Fill
the Boot" at Pamida's parking lot
from 9:30 a.m. to 4: p.m. They will
also be holding a raffle with all pro
ceeds from the even~ going to
MuscUlar Dystrophy;

The M.S. Walk (for Multiple
Sclerosis research) will be on Sept.
16 at 8:30 a.m. All wall$:ers are to
meet at the club at that time.'

On Thursday, Sept. 28, there will
be a Potato Bake and Bake Sale

.with all proceeds going to humani
tarian projects.

Serving at· this meeting was
Cathy Va,rley and serving at the
next meeting on Sept. 11 will be
DeAnn Behlers.

Toys distributed 6y Wayne
Public Library are safe

.' The 12th annual .;Nebras~a the annual Shrine Bowl football
Masonic All-Star Marching Band game held in Memorial Stadium on
was held July 18-22 on the UNL the UNL Campus.
Campus in Lincoln. Members of the Masonic All-Stl;ll'

A total of 265 band studeJ;lts from Marching Band come from a wide
over 115 high schools across the range ofhigh school band programs
state of Nebraska. The students in the state, some of which do not
started with a three hour rehearsal m,arch or do very little marching
oIl, Tuesday ~vening and continued while others come from prograItis
with an average of eight hours of that are extremely involved in
rehearsal time each day for the marching.
~p:e~J1}r~'!t!lray~....;y /. ". ',''".'! "}':;I ...DiI'ectors for the Masonic All-

. Friday evening, the hand. pet-~.\-; Stan, M"archintr- Band 'were Brad
formed a concert for the Shrine Webert,:qirectgr of Bands at Wa)CIl.e
Bowl Banquet held at the Ag Hall HigJ1 School, who has served as a
at the State Fair Grounds: director for eight years; Dr. Dave
Saturday morning the band Bohnert, Director of Bands at
marched in the Shrine Bowl Wayne State College, who has been
Parade held in Havelock. ~aturday a director for seven years ilndDan
evening the. Ma~on~c All-Star Sodomka, Directors of Bands at
Man:hing Band performed their Ani-ora High School, who has also
marching show during half-time of been a director for seven years.

On Aug, 16 the Wayne Public!
Library. became aware 'of a con·
sumer health alert released by the

.Indiana State Health Department.
The alert was issued on Aug. 4
after testing found'that some ani
mal toys given away by libraries
contained unsafe levels of lead.
The toy~ in question were bendable
dogs and cats in assorted styles
about 4 inches long. Th~ bfmdable. had any recall attached to them.
animal toys were available A representative from Oriental
through Highsmith as a reading Trading Company said, "Their
incentive for "Paws, Claws,Scales bendable animals are not part of
and Tales" 2006. Collaborative the recall ind~cated by the con
Summer Library Program. ,sumer product safety commission.
,The bendable dog arid cat toys The bendables meet all the applic

are also available from' several able product safety standards."
other' toy distributors. Tests con· "We wanted tQ reassure our
ducted by the Indiana Department patrons and keep them informed in
Of Health found the toys contained case they may have participated in
.4 and .24 percent lead; The maxi· another library's program and
mum federal allowable level for received these items as a prize. We
lead in toys is .06 percent. These will keep you informed with any
.toys are a potential health hazard updates on this alert," said Jvlie
· and ,children should not be han- Osnes, Youth Services Director at
dling them. - '; Wayne Public Library.

The WaYnf Public ~ibrary did
notpurchase the items iIi question.
However, some children did receiv~

,a bendable junglelzoo animal as·a
prize. Thes~ were pUrcliased from
anothe:r distributor, Oriental
Trading' Company, and' have pot

, , . '. ,

Local directors assist with
-,'., .. - . ,

Masonic Marching Band

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was
called to order by Madam
President Amy Renz.~ The
Nebraska Womens State Presidf;mt
Sandy Biery was in; atten<;lance.
She was accompanied by' Janis'
Thomas, Fran Rushlaw; Betty
Gentik and Cris Henry, all from .
Omaha Eagle Club #154. '

State Madam President spoke,Oll
•the State 'Charity Project which is
Nebraska Medical Center •
Childlife. The fund;!:' that the'
Eagles raise tpis year will support
babies, childrlfn. and teens by giv.
ing ,them' a "place of their own" in
the midst of' the sterile hospital
environment, The plans are to
build an activity room for infants,
toddlers and preschoolers. This
room will include many home-life
elements that bring some familiar
ity to the health care setting.

The activity room for the adoles
cents will have a Back to the 50's
theme. It will feature a black and
white tile floor, neon lights; themed
furniture and a jukebox. This room .
will have a sportE! area,with dart-

·hoard, indoor basketball hoop and

Nebraska Eagles Auxiliary Womens' State .President'~ln.d
(}maha Eagle' Club #154 members visited the Wayne' club.
In th'e photo above are Wayne Eagles AUxiliary President
Amy'Renz, left, and l\fadam State President Sandy B.e~.

" ,': .. "," . "

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
holds' meeting , ' .

on Sept. 18 so all family members
are en~ouraged to attend).

On Thursday, Sept. 7, an infor
mational meeting for family and
friends of the 189th T.C. will be
held at the Armory in Wayne at
6:30 p.m. '

She was preceded iIi death by her mother, Priscilla, in 1991.
.' Inurnment was in the City of Mes'k Ce~et~ry in.¥esa, Ariz. ',; '.

." ..' '-' " ~ .

189th Emotional Supp'ort Group
to meet in Norfolk and Wayne

A number of,i89th Emotional
Support G:m~p'ineetings are sch~d
uled. The following meetings Will
be held at 6 p.m. in Norfolk at the
Armory - Wednesday, Aug. 30 and
Monday, Sept. 18 (there will also be
a .fainily reunion briefing at 8 p.m.

.. Brent Ja~ob~on, ".. ;. '.;.J ' .... ,\
Brent JacQbson, 46, of Pierre,' S.D.' died Wednesday, Aug. 16, 2006 at

Sioux Valley Hospital in Sioux Fabs,S:D.. 0: . ," ' .
, Services were held M;onday,:A:;],g. 21 atthe Weila~d'FtineralChap~1in
Madison, S.D. with the Rev. Terry KnrldsQIl offil,:iating. .

Brent Jacobson, son of Marlyfi and Beverly Jacob,son, was born Dec. 19,
1959 at MadisOli, S.D. He grew up in Madison and.'gn'lduated from high
school in 1~79. On M8J 24, 1979 he marrie;d Mary Halverson at Madison..
After gra<1uation he worked ilt Gehl Manufacturin&; in Madison and
attended Dakota State University where he graduated with a bachelor's
degree iIi Information Systems .all:d Business ,Administration. He moved'
to Owatonna, Minn,. where, he 'wo;rked f")1: Federated Ins1jrance and was
chairman of the Steele County Fair B'arbecue Committee. In 2Q03 lie
moved to Pierre where he worked as :a program administrator in th~
Bureau of Information and Telecommunications. He enjoyed bowling; golf
and cooking. . . ';, " ':: '", .' , ;

suivivors include two sons, Christopher of Owattonfi, Minn. and Beau
of Omaha; one. daughter, Deidre,JacobsO!1 of Sauk Centre, Minn.; one
grandson; his parents, Marlyn anI! Beverly Jacobson 'of Sioux Falls, S.D.,
formerly of Wayne and one brother, Steven, of Sioux Falls.

Messages of sYJ?pathy may be ~ent to www.weilandfuneralchapel.com
Burial was in Graceland Cemetery. Weiland Funeral Chapel ill

Madison, S.D. was in charge of arrangements.
if:'· 'f 'I. 1,<' J

.Thur~day, August 24, 2006

We use ~ewsprintwith recycled. fiber,

:please recycle after use.

\

A Quick Look--------------.
Date High' Low Precip Snow

;",a.. .Aug. 17 SO flO .24

t.;J Aug: 1884 fl7
'. . '. Aug. 19 84 65 .' .67

Aug. 20 76 55
Aug. 21 77 56
Aug. 22 83 59
Aug. 23 86 59
, Recorded 7 a.in.,for preVioua 24 hour'perio'"

PrecipJmo.... 4.17,
YrJDate - 15.57"

\

Chamber Coffee ' .
'" . '.' :' ,I', . " . .

WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee
will be held Friday, Aug. 25 at Fishers of
Kids Preschool,909 Main Street. The
coffee begins at 10 a.m. and announcements
at 10:15.'

.'

Dance lessons
. AREA - The TEAM 15 Pro:rnotions Committee has

arranged .for FREE country (ccluple) dance lessons to be
offered on Tuesday nights, Aug. 29, Sept. 5, 12 and 19 from 7
t~\ 9 p.m. at the yity Auditorium. No dance experience is
required or expected. Those inteJ;'ested in attending one or all
of the lessons; or ' .
With any questions
are ask~d to call
dia.nne at 833-(5315.

'Fill the Boot' to take plcrce Sept. 4
AREA - The Wayne Volunteer Fire Department and the

, Wayne Eagles will be conducting a "Fill the Boot" for Muscular
Dystrophy. on Monday, Sept. 4 from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at, the
Pamida Parking Lot. All proceeds will' go to the MuscUl.ar
DystrophyAssociation for research.

'. '.' " ,~
Booster Clu.b Golfevent, " " ','{ I'

AREA - The Wayne Booster Club' will be I
sponsoring a Three-Man Scramble gplf ~

.

t.o.urn.. arne.fit.•. o~. Sat.urday, ~ept. 16 at. '1'\". (\'~>Jjj,.the Wayne Country Club Wltha 9 a.m. \. ~

shot gun start. For' more, information ,or ~ \ .~.a~
to sigJ} up, call 375.1152. ," ,f II ",..

2A

Diane Shov Backman
Diane Lee Backman; 58, of Chandler, Ariz. died Monday; Aug; 7, 2006

in,the Banner D(,)sert;Hospital inMesa, Ariz." . . . _... •
Memorial ~ervices were held Friday, Aug. 11 at King of Glory Lutheran

Chw::ch in Tempe, Ariz. Pa~orRoger Gprdon officiated. I

Dian~ Lee. Skov was born Sept. 7; 1947 to Lyle aild Priscilla Skov in
Blair. She graduated from Wayne High School and Wayne State College
with a degree in Business Administration. On Aug: 23, 1969 she married
Donald Backman. They liv,ed in Des Moines, Iowa and later TUcson, Ariz.
before moving to Chandler, Ariz. After her husband's attack of multiple
sclerosis, she worked iIi the J.C. Penny Administrative Office. On its clos
ing, sne became the director of human resources for Advanced Cardiac
Specialists in Apache Junction and state-wide.

Survivors inCIudCil her husband, Don,'of Chandler, Ariz. Health Care;
her father, Dr. Lyle L: Skov of Sun La,kes, Ariz.; her brother, Rodney Skov
of Lincolb.; three children, Michelle and Steve Winn of Mesa, Ariz. and
twin soils; Jason and Matt Backman of Chandler, Ariz. and two grand-

, " !children. ,..., ' . ,

. .

Obituari'eS,·~·,·_'i---o;,--. F __' '......:..\__~__

Eunice Hingst .', .. "r,: '.

E~ceE. Hingst, 89, of Emerson; died on Tuesday, Aug. 15, 2006 at the
Heritage of Emerson Care Center in Emerson. BeuZah' PhiZZ;p'S'

Serviceswereheld on Friday, Aug. 18at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in '. It It

EmersoIi, with the Rev. Gretchen Ritoia officiathig. . Beulah Phillips, 85, of rur8l Pierce, died Saturday,JUly 15, 2006 'at her
Eunice E. Hingst was born 0)1 July 3, uh7 near Emersoh to Adolph and grllndson's home east of Pierce. . . . ' ,.

Lillie (Bokemper) Hingst on the family farm. She was baptized and con- .' Memorial services will be held at 11 a.m., Friday, Aug. 25 at the United.
fumed at St. PaUl's Lutheran Church in Emerson. She graduated from Methodist Church in Winside. Reverend Carol Jean Stapleton'will offici-
Emerson High School in 1936. She lived with her mother and brother ate. . ,
Alvin on several farms near Emerson, and was involved with the farming. Beulah Phillips was born onJcly 12, 1921, atLarhar, Colo., the daugh
She was very dedicated to caring for her mother. In 1944 she and Alvin tel' of Alonzo and Lula (Hurling) Tolland. She was raised in Lincoln. In
movedto their present hOIne iti EIllerson. 'She enjoyed piayiIig cards, gar- I 1937, she married Harry Swanson. They farmed near Lyons before mov
dening, cooking a:pd visiting.. She was a former member of WELCA and ing to Seattle, Wash. in 1941. They were divorced in 1945. She married
the Friendship Club.' Church was an impqrtant part of her life. Don Phillips in 1951 and they di-\iorced in' 1952. In 1969, she married

. SurvivorS include two brothers, Alvin Hingst of EJ;Uerson and Adolph Fredrico Eaves. They made theli' home in Seattle \lntil they divorced in
Hingst ofWayne; two sisters, Mildred an4 Jack Brownell. ofWakefield, 1976.. She returned to Nebraska in 1996 and worked in food preparation
and LillianSimons of Brooinfield, Colo., as well as ~ host ofnieces anq and did domestic cleaning. She 'Was a member of the United Methodist
~ephews.· ......,. Church of Winside. , ' I"

Eunice was preceded in death by her parents, four brothers and four She is survived by Brenda Dee. and Myron Seeman, of Winside, Jerry
sisters, and a hos~ of nieces and nephews. ' , , Phillips and Linda Eaves, both of Seattle, Wash.; two grandchildren, four

Burial was in the Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson. Munderloh Funeral great grandchildren and four great-great grandchildren; two sisters,
Home in Emerson was in charge of arrangements. Dorothy Welch, of California, and Frances Craig of Seattle, Wash. '

I; • ' . '. Beulah was preceded in death, by tw~ daughters, Norma Swanson, in

E", 'ilA' . hZ'· " infancy, and Lonnie Swanson; one sister and,three brothers.ugene lY.LaC Eng " .' , Home for Funerals in Norfolk is in charge of arrangements.
Eugene A Mackling Jr., 49of Emerson died oil Friday, June 9,2006. ,,' !, ., \ '.' ,

Memorialservices were held Monday,'Aug. 21, at St. Luke's Lutheran ~rnonBrummel,s
Church inEmerson, with the Rev. Gretchen Ritola officiating.'. .

Eugene Albed Ma,c,kling Jr. was born Dec. 12, i956 to Eugene and Lois. Vernon Btummels, 86, of Ewing, died Wednesday, Aug..16, 2006 at
(Bokemper) Mackllng. Best known a.s Beanie or Mac, he attended school Antelope Memorial Hospital in Neligh.
in Emerson'and lived most of his life in the Emerson area. He worked at Services were held Saturday, Aug. 19 at Qoncol.·dia Lutheran Church at
IBP, Waldbaums, Blu Jet and as a farm hand. Hewas an avid fisnerll,lan,' " . Clearwater with Pastor Daniel
hunter and gardener,and h'eloved til cook: He loved tobe outsid~ and to Feusse officiating.
spend as much time as possible on the river. His greatest love. was his Vernon Harry Brummelswas born
wife and clrildren, spending as much time as possible with them. ,He mar- June 15, 1920 at Hoskins, the son of
ried Latrra Thompson and together they nad threachildren; Laura Gene, ' Harry and Ida (Furhman) Brummels.
Patrick alld Rebecka. Gene also had four children from a previous mar" He grew up attending rural country
riage-Valerie,Paul, Josh alld Jacob~ .' .,.J' '., • '. . :1 . .schools., He enlisted in the United

Ite is sUrvived by his wife, Laura, children Valeri~ and Victor Barraza, States Army on Jan. 15, 1942 at Fort
Paul, Joshua, and Jacob of :MIllington Tenn., Laura Gene, PatricK. and Crook, and served during WW II in
Rebecka at home;' three grandchildren; his mother, Lois Black of Homer; Tunisia, Rome, North Appennines
six brothers and two sisters, Lloydand Deb ofEmerso,n, Dale and Colleen and PO Valley. He was discharged
of South Sioux City, Al and Sue of Waterbury, Jesse and Deb of Laurel,' from the Army on Aug. 30, 19401$ at
Chetand Cindy of Winnebago, Deb and Jamie of Homer, Karen and Fort Leavenworth, Kan. On Sept. 28,
Larry of Erp.erson, Louie a,nd Tammy of Omaha and many nieces and 1945 at St. John's Lutheran Church
nephews, aunts, uncles and cousins. . in Randolph, he married Frances

He was preceded in death byhis father, Eugene Albert Sr. '. Weyhrich. The couple made their
Burial was iri the Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson: Munderloh Funeral, home in the Randolph area where

, Home in Emerson was in ch~ge of arrangements. '. they farmed and he served as an
elder for St. John's Lutheran'Church,
Sunday School board member and
was also a past schopl board member

of Distpct 115, Prospect Hill. They moved to Ewing ip. 1966 where they
farmed and he served as a Board member of the Ewing Public School and
.ail eidei'ofthe Concordia Lutheran Chur~h i~Clearwalerwhei'e he was
amember and currently on the Golden Township board of Holt Coun~.
He was'also a member of th~ Alvip Kessler VFW Post' #5545 a~d AVPS
American Legion Post #113 of lta'ndolph .and the Sande~s American
Legion: Post #214 of Ewing. Vernon enjoyed playing c/!-rds, listening to
polka music and visiting with friends and family.

Survivors include his wife, Fran~es, of Ewing; seven children, Gary and
Lynn Brummels of West Des. Mo\nes, Iowa, Cheryl and Gary Meier of
Orchard, Jim and Lin Brummels of rural Winside, Rod and Jane
Brummels of David City, Roger ahd Lori Brummels of Norfolk, Ed and
Sandy Brummels of Osmond and~Dan and Jo Brummels of Ewing; 24
grandchildren; nine great-grandcKildren; three brothers, Gilbert, Le Roy
and Robeit Brummels; foui sisters, Pearl Warn~l5:e, ElJen Cunningham,
Jeanette,Wheelerand Verlene Ry~n...:,': :: . ";,.:::.';',:.' "~~

'. He was preceded in death by his pm;ents; tn,ree brQthers, K,en, Merlin
and Willie and three sisters, Mildiled, Edith and lIilda~' ,J. ',: ' ,

Pallbearers were Grant, Zeke, Seth, 'Josh; ClIDs, Ben, Jer~iny, Jason
and Chad Bi-ummels. " . • 1.' ,.""

Honorary pallbearers were ~a~dc~il<h.·en: :> -. ", '. ;'.::',
Burial was in the Ewing Cit;y Cemet!;)ry at Ewing 'with rilliitary honor

guard p'rovided by Sanders American Legion Post #214 of Ewing. Snider
Memorial Funera~.Hom~ inClearrat~r~wa's in, ch.~rge of arrangements..

.'
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Capitol View .1

C9m puters cost the statelots, of money
. \

puter debacles have cost the tax
payers - and what they are contin-
uing to cost . ,

S~ate employees have been fIred
for using comparatively little gov
ernment time, to handle personal
busin~ss, for unauthorized use of
cc>piers and for f:tlching office sup-

. plies here and there. Such things
ought not be tolerated, but they
should be seen in perspective.

Headlines and promises tp do
betterwhen it comes to those much

'. smaller potatoes are fine" but ther
are examples of tiny problems next
to government operations that
nave big problems. .

regional economic development
summit.

A complete list of the grants
. announced is available at:

http://www. rurdev. usd a. gOY
<http://Www.rurdev.usda.gov/> .

USDA Rural Development's mis
sion is to deliver programs in a way
that will support increasing eco
nomic opportunity and improve the
quality of life of rural residents. As
a venture capital entity, Rural
Development has invested more
than $72 billion since the begin
ning of the Bush Administration to
provide eq'qity and technical assis
tance to finance and foster growth
in homeownership, business devel
opment, and critical community
and technology infrastructure. As a
result, more than .1.2 million jobs
have been created or saved through
these investments.

Further information on rural
programs is available at: a local
USDA Rural Development office or
by visiting USDA's web site at
http://www.rurdev.usda.goy
<httJ;>://www.rurdev.usda.gov/> '
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Keep this in mind: It is tremen
dously iinport~nt, and only fair; for
taxpayers to remember high-tech
misadventures. are not the fault of
~ank~and-me state employees.'

Workaday employees most often.
spy and' predict, coming storms of
computer system problems' when
the latter are barely on the horizon.

Lots of "little. people" in. the
state's employ ar~ pluggers. They
keep on' keepin' on with' what 1).igh
er ups hand them, '

It w.oUld be a very, very good idea
for the Legislatu.reto authorize
whatever sort of review is necessary to find out what varioU:scom~

sm.all and emerging businesses will
also result frorn the grant.
Seventeen newjobs are anticipated
to be created, from the center.
Leveraged resources totaling more
than $484,000 will complete the
project's funding.,' .

The second grant 'of $46,810 was
awarded to 'the ,WaY~e Area
Economic 'Development, Inc.
(WAEDI) who will use the rural
business opportunity grant, lever
'aged with more than. $48,000 from

'outside sources, to assist Wayne
County to achieve its next step for
regional economic development
and to emerge as' an .innovative
model for rur,allregioIial and
statewide replication. WAEDI will
expand its service coyerage to Burt,
Cedar, CUII).ing, Dakota, Dixon,
Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton,
Thurston and Wayne counties.
, The proj~ct will combine innova~

tive components for business reten.
tionl expansion, entrepreneurial
development, and regional market
ing under county and regional
'strategic planning models that will
feature a best practices-based

The funds will create or save
lIlorethan 900 estimated jobs.

"Job creation in rural communi
ties is a vital part of the Bush
Administration's .commitment to
maintain a strong national eco:p.o
J?:lY," said Johanns. "By supporting
the creation of new businesses and
~xi>ansion ' of existing businesses,
this fundin& will provide attractive
new job opportunities in America's
lleartland."

Nationwide' in the past 12
months the .U.S. '..econ~my has
added over 1.7 million jobs and
more than 5.5 million jobs have
~!:len. created in ~he U.S. since
August of 2003" according to
Department of Labor statistics.

The grants announced were pro.
vided by USDA Rural Development
~:p.d include Rural' .Business
'Enterprise Grants, which finance
and facilitate q,evelopment of small
an4 em~rgin.g: private rvral busi
ness enterprises, and Ru.ral
Busi~ess Opportunity Grants,
which promote sustainable eCQ
nomic development; in: rural c~in
nlunities with ex.ceptionalneeds.

Two grants were awarded in
Nebraska, a $99,999 rural business
enterprise grant to Hamilton
County Information Technology
Corporation to cre;ite a Small and
Emerging Business Information
Technology Training Center in the
Aurora Technology .Center in
Aurora. Dollars will make facility
re.:o.ovations allowing for a setting
conducive to learning. New com
puters . and a novel training
vignette facility permitting the cre
ation of short digital training
vignettes for online training by

quitter. '
There fs also the fact that a c,on

sultant may screw up a job, then
earn even more money by fixing it;
or at least promising to fix it.

Consider the consequences of
computer "doWn time" in state gov
ernment - idled employees, and
tasks that are delayed or don't get
done; citizens who don't get the
help and services due them.
Expensive, frtl;strating stuff.

The latest example was uncov
ered by the legislative staff that

. handles research. for the
Performance Audit Review
Committee

Agriculture Seqetary' Mike
Johanns announced the award of
68 grants totaling $6,523,761 to
fund rural economic development
projects in. 42 states and the
Territory of Guam.

In many situations, p.roblems
can be traced to consultant compa~'
nies who peddle wares to the state.

Years ago Nebraska, like some
other states, decided it would be
cheaper to deal with the private
sector for the every-now-and-then
need to update or' replace a com
puter system. Cheaper, insofar as
the state wouldn't need to keep
salaried employees on board.

The problem js that the state's . \
comp\lter problems are not every~ 111111/11/1 \ III 1111

f now-and-then-things. They make;:www.paulfellcartoons.com
the. En~riizer bUlm~. fo~k- l~e: a: .. J( ....-__-.-,-,_-.'---i~' --~-,-.--,.-.-,..-"-.---,,~,:"",-..--.-.-.-;-".-':"-':.-1:"":·j:""'-.-,"';,:.::..':"3-":":"':"/"';'';''':''''-",'-.. ":".,,,,;,..,;,...;,-"-.::"'.,- .....;......:..."";"''-\";"';;,--.'-";"'-:""",,'-.....,'.•

Johanns anqounces Jir:ants to' spur:;"develo'p:ment d~'

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Computer systems are' to state
government what the Pentagon is'
to the federal governmel1t.

It's where taxpayer dollars go to
die. ,

Computer systems are nimindful
of the trench wllrlare of World Wa,r
I. Money keeps going "over the top"
like the doomed soldiers of that
horrendous conflagration. Forever
gone.

The recent departure of the head
of the public retirement system
reflected another sad, expensive
computer catastrophe.

Policymakers and the citizenry
throw the occasional, righteous fit
when money is wasted on ineffi
ciency or filching. A government
employee misusing a credit card or
a cell phone, putting personal miles
on a government vehicle~ putting in
for unwarranted overtime ~ all can

, bring he~t'd9wn on any nulIlber of
heads. . '

That sort of money is peanuts.
Hardly even peanut shells.

Tens of millions of dollars have
likely been spent on botched
endeavors to effectively computer~

ize the f~nctions Qf one rtat~
agency or another.

Nebraska. National Guard, Denny
and Steve Munderloh, Governor
Heinerp.an, Lt.' Governor S4eehy,
Senators Nelson and Hagel,
Congtessman Fortenberry, State
Senator Connealy, the Nebraska
State Patrol;,Guard Support group,
most of 'the neWS media, all of the
Veterans" org/lnizations, Wayne
State College and many, many oth
ers.

',' We wish we could thank every
one' individually for the flowers,
food, visits; cards, phone c,alls and
just keeping us in your thoughts
and prayerS ...:... but we can't begin
to know how. ,

God Bless you all and all'those
who are ill the service to oui' coun
try, present' and past. As Pastor,
Olsona).ways prays, "Keep their
paths safe and their homecoming
joyous," '

The Family of
sgt. Joshutl A. Ford

~',:,:: •. ,: J:;'ljL"}l:('~"'.'_'!'_'.':'~l)I,: ".l,.... i ~ .'.' ~..".~ J :

~ongen~a ~ty Wl,nner
Jodie Thompson, an employee' at Providence Medical
(~enter,'right,r~cei\red the Wayne Ainbassador's Quarterly
<;ongenialityAward from Ambassador Jeryl Nelson at
friday's Chamber', Coffee,' Thompsol1 was recognized for
herchee'rfuI disposition and professional attitude. I

.Letters .,

Thanks'from,Josh's·fantily;..
D~ar Editor" .'

Where'do we begin tb thank the
thousands of you', that we want to?

The lhss ,of Josh was felt by so
many, We are so prol.ldofourniili
tw,'our COhntry, anq especially .,.....
our community, our f/lmily, friends,
former and present students, fF,A
members,' the Patriot Guard'
Riders, the Pender Betterment
Group; 'Pender State and Charter
West Banks, Pastor Olson,' Susa~
Urban~c, Delwin Kai, Janice Smith
and the rest of our St. Mark's fam
ily, the, Pender Clinic, Pender
HOspital, Pender Public School, the

. 189th .and their .families, the
Pender, Wa.yneand Norfolk Fire
l)epartnients, the Veterans; the
Pender, Omaha, Bellevue, Norfolk
and Blair, Police Departm~nts, the
Thv.rston and Cuming County
Sheriff's Departments, Sgt. Susan
Traub, Sgt. Brad Wieland,' Sgt.
Carlson, the Chaplains, all of the
I,

··•.;Tc.• ·., al.kingbitsiness
'I' " _..

~'A :ta~t Blast of Summe~'was the theme for last week's Busine~sAfter Hours. The gath.
~ringwasheld at the Wayne Country Club and featured a nacho bar and time for social.
izing. The eyent was organized by the Special Events Taskforce of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce. '

\.



complex.
, The fundraising comniittee has

'used' a number of ideas for
improvements and fundraising
they received after touring a simi
lar complex in Arlington.

The committee is d.rrently work
ing on obtaining grant funding to
assist with work to be completed at
the complex. '

Those wishing to make a contri-,
butionshould contact Doug CarroU
at 375-2019 or Laura Gamble at
375-5622.

WSC who have shown exemplary service to the
community, WSC and the youth of America.
Additional financial contributions have been made
to the Wayne Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop #174., .

Community service for the couple has come in the
form of active involvement in the Wayne Kiwanis
Clup, . the ,Waype Planning Commission, the
Chamber of Commerce, and Rainbow World.

When George first became involved in the finan
cial planning busiJ;less, the name of the company
was Investors Diversified Services (IDS). He noted
that the company has changed names five times in
its 110 year history, "but the basic philosophy and
the basi~ purpose remains the same today.'"
, Approximately one year;:igo, the company
became known as Ameriprise Fin/ilncial with the
philosophy "Dreams don't retire, planning beyond
the numbers." Both George and Jennifer noted that
in recent years there has been an increased empha
sis on financial planning because people are living
longer and not retiring, but are rearranging their
life's focus. .;

, ' Ameriprise is a full-service financial institution,
providing services such as fee-based financial plan
ning and a complete array of financial services.

"This is not ajob for us. Instead it is a way ofIife.
oUr commitment is to helping people achieve their
dreams," Jennifersaid.

For more information ,about Ameriprise
Financial, contact George or Jennifer at (402) 833
5285.

Sports" complex begins
fund-raising campaign

Phelps & Associates has deep
.history of service to, the community
By Clara Osten
Of the Herald
, .• Striving to help people "reach their dreams,"
Phelps & Associates has been part of the Wayne
community for nearly 40 years. '

Qeorge Phelps came to Wayne in 1968 and in
'1979 became the fIrst Certified Financial Planner
(CFP)'in northeast Nebraska. He went on to earn
his current designations of CFP®, ChFC®, CLU®.
His wife, Jennifer, became a CFP® in 1993 and is

• currently a Senior Financial Advisor, CFP®, MBA,
ChFC®.

In the early years, the business w~s oper,ated out
" ~f the home. Later, George had an office in the 400

Block of Main Street. In 1994, the office moved to
it's current location at 120 West Second Street.

The couple strives to give back to the community
through personal education, professionalism, chari
table giVing and community service. "These fea-

, tures distinguish us from others offering similar
services,'" Jennifer said. "We have a strong commit
ment to education, both for us and those we serve,"
she added. They try to' accomplish this by weekly
informative' articles in the local news media;
Jennifer has for several years held 'Financial
Fridays', inwmch she tries to simplify complex
issues facing people today. '

In the area of charitable giving, the Phelps fam
ily is awarding yearly college scholarships to grad
uating seniors of their church. They also award
scholarships to Circle K (Kiwanis)' members at

""

Shar6n: Oetken, left, is the Planning Assistant at Phelps & Associates. She is pictured
With;Jennifer and George Phelps.

'Nebraska· State College System ~oard
of'~1.tstees:;approyes$23 million
in ~Oli1ds,f6~ 'fa~llity.improvement

, ,':' "" ,'. .': ,\ ,

The N~bili~lra:'State College mic space that provides multime- Enrollment & Marketing
System (1':j'SCS) B~ard of Truste~s dia technologies and barrier~free COJtlmittee Bill Roskens, Omaha;,
approved' plans to issue approxi- accessibility; meets fire and life Chair of the Fiscal & Facilities
rna~~ly J~3 i.millfon in (>Qn?s, for safety codes, provides natural an4 Commit:ee. Larry Teahpri',
faCIlity I¢provements at Chadro;n, flexible lighting sources, and cre- Chadron, RIchard Halbert, Falls
Peru' ,and{ Wayne Stat~. ,qolleges. ates areas conducive to student/fac- City; Gary Bieganski, McCook and
The bond~ are th~ result 9f I;B605 ulty interaction. Dr., Doug, Christensen, Lincoln;
approved by th~' Legislature and ;; " '", ; " Chadron State student representa-
Governor Dave' Heineman. The Peru State College" ~mergency tive Tyler Pribbeno, Imperial; Pelu
bonds will be repaid oy a: combina- Power' Generator., The gen~rator State student representative
tion of state funds and sthdent fees wil~ keep boilers operational in the' Crystal Ellis, Humboldt; ,and
over a 14-year period. event of a lengthy wintetpQwer. Wayne State student representa-

"These bonds will allow us to outage. In an extended outage, on· tive Micha,el Jacobsen; Laurel. T,he
continue to make significant campus students could be moved to Board of Trustees next meet Sept.
improvements in facilities at each these two buildings. 14·15 in Wayne.
of the colleges in our system. These Peru State College' AI Wheeler The Nebraska State College
projects will greatly benefit our Activity Center Bleachers System serves close to 8,000 stu
students and the teaching-learning Replacem~nt. Installed in 1980 dents from Nebraska and, sur
process that makes our colleges when the AI wheeler Cen~r was rounding states through three geo
umque ana our students success- built, the bleachers have come tQ graphically diverse institutions:
ful. We are greatly appreciative of' the end of their useful life. Safety Chadron, Peru and Wayne State
the . Legislature's and the and ADA issues dictate that the Colleges. Combined, the three col
Governor's support of our system bleachers be replaced. leges offer Il'l;ore than 200 degree,
and these specific projects," NSCS 'Peru Sta~ College AI Wheeler certificate and pre-profes~ional
Chancellor Stan Carpenter said. Activity Center Renovation! programs that are accessible on tqe

Projects identified in the funding Addition. The center will be reno- three campuses, via the Internet,
include Wayne State' College vated and add~tional interior .space and in several satellite locations
Campus Services Building will be added to accommodate throughout the state. With more
Renovation! Addition. The project .showers, athletic training rooms than 2150 credentialed faculty
Will renovate and expand the exi,st· and a health center. Handicapped members and 50,000 successful
big Maintenance Services Building accessibility will also be provided. graduates, the NSCS provides sig-
to provide safe, ,efficient space to The, Nebraska State College nificant human and intellectual. ,
accommodate' the WSC mainte- System Board members include: capital that contributes to the cur
nance staff and workshops. New Chair Willa Kosman, Scottsbluff; rent! and future economic strength
space will also be provided to house Vice Chair and Chair of the of the State of Nebraska.
Network and Technology Services.
t Wayne 'State College Rice'
Auditorium Lower Level
Renovation. The basement of Rice
Auditorium will be reorganized to
improve space efficiency of class
rOom, office and lab spaces. The
area will also include dance and The Wayne Summer Sports
aerobics and improved women's Complex recently began'its
locker room facilities. fuhdraising campaign. .

Wayne State College Memorial ' Committee members have estab
Stadium Renovation. This project lished levels of giving whic~

continues i~provements to the 60- include the following;
year-old stadium facility, replacing Those contributing $20,000 can
bleachers, remodeling tlie existing have' ohe of the foui fields named
concessions area located under the after them for the duration of the
stadium, and moving the weight _complex;' ',;
room to space under the stadium. Those contribllting $25,000 can

Chadron State College Academic have the concession stand named
and . Administration Building in their honor;
Renovation. Th~ project will com- Those contributing $75,000 have
plete interior renovation of acade- the opportunity to name the entire

,;'

SOT Jody, Campbell relives
a Nebraska farming
moment by bottle feeding
a...ca:mel? "r

,WSC Lifelo,J;lg, ,',"'j

Learning Centerl
, ," , "'" ' 't

office..fallhours. "
~finoitnced

" " "". ,:, , ': - Ii
, The Wayne State College Office

in th~ Lifelong Learning Cent~r
, Will be open during the fall selne,s
'ter froll).~:~O a:rri.' - ,1:30 p.m. oil
Mondays and TUesdays, and from.
8:30 ~.m: - 12:30 p.m. and 1:30':
2:30, p.m. on Wednesdays. T):ie
semester bega1;1 Aug. 21.,J
Prospectiv~stu~ents and othl1r

interested individuals may visit
the Lifelong Learning Center, Suite
103, for information regarding ac~

demic programs, class schedules ?r
transfer and registration proce-
dures. " ,,:.
, If' the WSC Lifelong Learnin'g

Center office hours are not conv~

nient, please call aDd. mange an
appointment. " , ,

For more information,'please call
WISC, 'Regional Coordihator Roger
Feuerbacher at (402) ~70-3567 or
call WSC at 1-800-228-9972 ;Ext.
7217 or check the WSC Website at:
wyrW.wsc.edu h.ttp:llwWw.~sc.ed~

~>-"'I
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continued from page 1A

Dr. Richard Collings, Wayne State College president, cen·
ter, joined WSC students Emily U:tlg~r, left,' of I)avid City
and Whitnea Cline of Stafford, Va; in ~ campus:.organized
effort to help otherstudents move into the residence ~alls

on campus, Aug. 18. Unger:s parents are Robert 'and Carole
Unger. Cline is the daughter of Les and 1I0pe Cline~ Both
Cline's parents are WSC alumn.i., .

continued from page lA

Students move in

, ,
'., I ". _ , _, I, _ .• ', ' .

Soldiers of the 189th Transportation Company have formed tw~ softball teams that have
played throughout the year~; ,'".

Year~----------~------------
cam~ to mind was when he was a~ual Iraq BostonMarathon was
pulled over by th~ Military Police a' ,huge.success and SPC Schlote
for going 27 MP,Il in a 20, MPH . actuallyenjoyed running the 2g.3

Swisher, "The best part, R&R' zone. When ticketed; soldiers must mile course. Since then he has ran
Leave for ~ure. I ,had a lot of fun at retrain on the vehicle they :were il) '3, other r~ces hi Tallil; t,wo ~K
home. I visited my friends; and pulled ov~rin. Recently a new pun~' aJ;ld a 10K run. He c~mtinues to ripl
family, and did a little gambling." ishment has been added that SPC d,uring his free time to stay in .
SPC Swisher even visited his old McClain took part in. "I ha'd to fill f?hape. SPC Schlqteplans on ruP~ !

elementary school in Laurel to stop 50 sandbags for my ticket. It was ning in a marathon when ,we'
byalld talk about Iraq with some funny whe;n 2LT, Hewitt (189th TC return to Nebraska.
third grade students. He was home Executive Officer) showed up out SPC Lance Harvey - Norlolk
for his two week leave in February. there too. At least I wasn't the only The 189th TransCo is notorious for

SGT Chris Rohde - Fordyce- one."" have, fa~ily meritbers in the unit.
SGT :Rohde has a little bit of a dif- , SFC Dan VanKerrebrook - There are two sets of three broth
ferent story to tell. For the majori- Norfolk-As the' 189th Trans Co ers, six pairs of, brothers, sister
tyof the deployment, SGT Rohde arrived in Tallil, Iraq a group was, brothel:' pair, father-daughter pair,
has been tasked out to conduct dri- "quickly assigned to another base brother-ill-law pair; and multiple
ver's training throughout the base with a, different mission in store for cousins. Sp,C Harvey happens to.
of Tallil, Iraq. He has not only them. have family here also. Even though!
tralnedAmerican soldiers, but was,' SFC VanKerrebrook was within he is not in the unit, his father is
able to train a group of Romanians this group that would be training stationed in Iraq as well. "I enjoy
on the HMMwv (Humvee). "The Iraqi soldiers. "It was' utterly going to Base Anaconda the most
four day training ~ith the amazing to be involved iIi the because I get to spend time "Wi,th
Romanians went well. The hardest beginning of the new Iraqi military my dad. While others stay in the
part was working through the lan~ structure., I met some amazingly tents, I get to stay with my dad." .
guage barrier, they' couldn't speak wonderful people." He was most , He first met up with his father in
very good English but it still was proud of being part of the different Kuwait when his father's flight
fun." He was awarded a plaque anli projects he was involved in. "These landed 12 hours after the 189th
some patches from a Romanian proj~ctswill have aJasting impres- !UTived in country. Since tpen they;
Lieutenant. SGT Rohde is looking sion On the future of the country." have seen each other a few time~ in
forward' to wor~ing' with 'other He has recently rejoined the rest of Base Anatonda and twice in Tallil.
nationalities before the end of the the unit in Tallil, ahd serves as , "He came up f6iChristmas and,:
deploym~nt. Truck Master. He is happy: to be then for my birthday this month!

SPC Joe Glade- Mililani, HI- back withthe rest of the ullit and (August)." It is always nice for a lit
When beingcalled up, 90 percent of back on base with normal toilets tIe flimil;y reunion.' ',l
theriIDt was actually from the and "good soap dispe;n'sers h;1 the Marking off the official yea~
189th. The other 10 percent were chow hall." since day one of the deploymen~
from other units that' were SPC Sam Kinnett - Wayne~ brings the 189th Transportation
attached to bring the unit up to its CurrEmtly the, unit has tnivellpd Cpmpany that much clo/>er to being
100 percent strength. SPC Glade, more than 2.5 million miles home. Although the unit has exp~,
the company!,! armorer, was; from throughout the country of Iraq. rienced som,e' fun' a,nd e,x:citin~

tlw 6QOth Tran~ Co from Omaha \Vhen traveEng tpat many miles, t~mes, tpe soWers are even mort
before being attached to the 189th. the soldiers have an opportunity to excited to get home to their loved
During- his ,time off in Iraq, he see so much throughout the desert. ones. Twelve months down with'
enjoys SPending time' with the A lot of soldiers, including SPC only ,a couple months to go. {
friends he has met in the company.. Kinnett, have been able to do it li~
"I enjoy playing video games with tIe sightseeing through one of
my rqoll).mate to, pass the time Sadaam's old palaces that is locat
away. It helps the time go by ed pn a base in Iraq. SPC Kinnett
faster." Once he returns from the had tl)is to say about hi~ tour:
deployment he will join his wife "SGT Wattier, SPC Munter, and I
and daughter ,hi Hawaii where went in the palace with an Army
they currently live., Maj~r involved in intellgence. He

SPC Waylon McClain- Rosalie- was fluent in Arabic and told us all
The memories that the soldiers about the palace and the fish in the
have cr;eated are' those that, will moat around the palace. It was
stick in their minds for quite some really interesting and a great expe
time. When asked about memo~ rience."
rable experiences, a couple quickly . SPC Robert Schlote - Norfolk
came, to mind for SPC McClain., ' When the Iraq Boston Marathon

During a con,:,oy to Kuwait, the was held on base in April, SPC
convoy made a, stop at a fueling Schlote had no doubt in his mind
point where surprisingly there that he ,was going to run it. "Why
were some cute critters to greet not? This was the first marathon I
them. "There were these cute little have ever ran; and why not in
pup~. It· was kind of cool to see Iraq." He placed 30th overall and
them." The second memory that sixth in his age bracket. The'second

jJ0 i'nt------~----.;..~--..;.:;.------~---.-----,~".'I.,

ing lid a'n<l would result ina les~er Both the commissioners add
contribution to other areas of firel . council,memBers ,i:ndicated that
rescue protection., '. they'appreciated theopportunity ~()

city.. ,. AI,so listed am,ong issues of ci>n~, get to~eth.e.r to !liscuss'general to~-
It was noted tha~ t:{le city makes cern to the groups were county ~on~ iCE! rather ,than just ~eeting whf)ln

a yearly contribution, although no ing, housing, th~, Ifighway, 3~" as,Pecificissue req¥1'~cl a~~entio~•.
signed' contract be.tween the two "~xpressway and populatiol;ltrend",; ,11e ~oup d~~id~~t?, mfet .aga;m
entities is currently in effect..AI~o·:' :;Ihdiistrial parkfl i:g. both Wayne,' early. next sppng:toclIscUSSISS}I,eS
noted was that any contribution by ,fin.d Wakefield were discussed,: as reley-ant to PQth. MeIg.,/:>ers of vi~.
the Board of Commissioners would was potential expansion of housirtg lage board in the county will also
have to fall under tbe~ounty'sbu,~ throughout the cOl)b.ty. '! b~ invited to attend the meeting.'
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-------- See SOCCER, page 2B .-----;...........- See FOOTBALL, page,2B

Jake Robinson returns at tight Transfers Scott Umphenour and
end; He finished "2005 with 14 Mark Emmons should fiU the holes
catches for 194 yards and two left, by graduation.' Sophomore
touchdowns in nine games after Brandon' Carlson and redshirt '
miss~g the,~arly part of the sea- freshmen rDny Janssen and B.J.
son due to injury; . LaJ1lprecht will provide depth and'

Senior Patrick Parrish "is ,& cOJ1lp,etition fol,' ptaY1ng time.
strong ba,ckupattight er;Ci for fh~ , S~nior Oscar -Cervantes returns
'Cats while sophomo~e :Briim'" as ,the team's placekicker. ' Last'
Chapman (12 ree" 159 yards) will season, 'Cervantes was 4 of 6 on
bring some experience to the 'field goals and 26 of29 on extra
youthful group of Wide receivers. point kicks, '
Senior iR. Rother, had a strong Freshman Bryce Miller" of
spring and should contEmd for Norfolk Catholic will also chal
playing time along with redshirt lenge for kicking time. Ian
freshman Ricky Massa. . DeLaet, a member of the Wildcat.
The Wildcats also brought in six baseQall squad, will be the team's
freshmen that will be given the punter in 2006 after Kurtis
opportunity to compete for playing Hoefling (37.6avg.) transferred to'
time in 2006: Eddie Cesar (North Northern Iowa after h,is freshman,
Miami, Florida), Lazaro Cortes season with the Wildcatl'1. DeLaet
(Miami, florida), Curtis Collins was an All-Nebraska selection in
(North Platte), Logan Masters high school at Ralston High School
(Albert City, 'Iowa), Dominic and will giv:e the Wildcats a quali
McDon'ald (Ocala, Florida) and ty punter in 2006.
Drew Molacek(Stanton). ' On the other side of the ball, the

The offensive line is where the Wildcats lost Second Team All
Wildcats lose the most experience Northwest Region nose guard Dan'
as three-year starters Mike Wendt Kruger to graduati9n, but weI
and Colt, Meyer were lost to gradu- comes back six starters who helped
ation. However, WSC has Jay force an NSIC-leading 32
Winter, a two-year starter at cen- turnovers in the 2005 season. '
tel', along with returning' starters Special teams were also strong
Brian Okonofua and Colby
Herron. \.

WSC fQQ~"ball·seeks,to expan<l on
" . '.' .. , '. I

last yea:~'s successful NSIC run
By Mike Grosz· ". ," ,
Wayne State Sports InfoFhat~o~',

. I '. ',~ ~ t,'

Wayne State ~l'lookto build'Qn i
,

its best season in the Northkm
Sun Conference since joinillg' the
league in 1999. . '

Last season,' the Wildcats fin
ished with: a 4-7 overaU rec6~d,
including a 4-3 reeord in theNS~C.
It was Wayne State's first wiriniitg
record inconference play., "-,

The 4-3 mark in league'piliy
marked the mo;t wins by a Wild.bt
football team hl the NSIO aI~iig

with the school's best fmish' (TIe-
4th) in the league., "/\

Second-year head Coach Dan
M~Laughlin welcomes back eight
starters on offense and six more on
defense. . , "
, The 2006 Wildcat roster relIla~ns'

filled with youth as 7,7 of the '
team's 99 players consist of either
freshmen (46), redshirt, freshm~n
(13) or sophomores (18)"

Wayne State fills out the roster Several area players pose for the cameras as the recent WSC Fall Media Day. Included in
with 14 seniors and eight juniors h' fr' .

,as the Wildcats look to post the~ ~ e group are: ont row, left tQ right, A:ll.drew Hurtig (Orchard), Drew Molacek,Za((h
first winning season since 1995 -!'f;olacek and Ryan Molacek (all of Stanton). Back row: L'andol1 Stender (Norfolk), Kellen
when WSC posted a 6-4 record. ". ~~lls, Tyler Krueger (Pierce), Chris Barry, Brian Chapman (both of Battle Creek), Luke

Offensively, the Wildcats will ~e ~offman (Wakefield) a,nd Jake Robinson (Pender). ,"
paced by two-time All-NSIC run- ~,.,' '
ning back Zacli Molacek. , , Prosser and Matt Phelps return

The senior from Stanton missed' )nd will compete for the starting
the first two games of the 2005 sea-' job.
son with a shoulder injury, but had' .Sopho~ore quarterback ~avis
a strong second half of the season' DIetz gamed valuable expenence,
to rank fifth in NSIC' g~iliesirt' Ip,st seas?n as a true freshm~nand

. rushing at 81.3YatdS pel' ganle; ~:t4r~l! for ~,182 ,yar<ts w~th 11
He finished the l3ejispn with 604;' f~~~hdowns t? help th,e WIldcats
yards, down from the 1,041 he" fi~u,;h strong In the secpn~ half of
gained in the 2004 season. the season. , '

Should Molacek return to his "Travis has' made excellent
2004 form he could become' just strides in becoming a complete
the fourth'running back in school quarterback," McLaughlin said.
history to surpass the 3 000 yard "He is starting to master the
mark at WSC. ' offense and is oecoming more of a

Battle Creek native Bob Barry team leader everyday."
(1976-79) is the all-time leading ,Highly-touted recruit Silas
rusher with 3,588 yards, followed Fluellen (Bellevue West) and Matt
by Lamont Rainey (1991-94) with. Martin of Millard South will also 
3,268 and Nebraska Football Hall battle for playing time at the quar
of Fame member Sam Singleton terback position.
(1967-70) with 3,003 yards. "We are also very excited about

Molacek enters the 2006 season our incoming crop of young quar
With 2,236 career rushing yiuds. terbacks," McLaughlin add.
Redshirt freshman' ' Also competing at the quarter-

Tyler Jones of Millard West will back position are incoIhing fresh
also contend for playing time in the men Blake Mosel of Plainview and
Wildcat backfield along with Andrew Wigham of Red Oak, Iowa.
Orchard sophomore' Andrew At wide receiver, the Wildcats
Hurtig. Incoming freshmen return three of the top four from
Christopher McCuien (Des Moines, last season, \ed, by senior- Josh
Iowa) and Hooper Logan View Peterson, who hauled in 25 recep
speedster Eric Meyer will also tions ,for 422 yards a~d two touch
compete for playing time. At full- downs.
back, redshirt sophom.ores Collin Two-time All-NSIC selection
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Returning WSC'wo~en's s~cce:i-' team members stand
with theirnew coach at WSC Media Day. Pictlire are: left
to right, Sarah James, M.A:Liebentritt, Kate Qoss, Coach
Brooke' Bredenberg, Jamie Anderson, Jenna Pendley
and Melissa Benson. '

With six returning starters and a strong recruiting cl!\ss of eight
new players, the 2006 Wildcat squad should be able to compete for an
upper division finish in the Northern Sun llltercollegiate Conference.
DespIte a strong finish to the 2005 season (6-2-1 in the final nine
games -and a third place finish at the NSIC Tournament), WSC was
predicted to finish sixth out of 10 teams in the 2006 preseason NSIC
soccer coaches poll.
eBrooke Bredenberg will begin her first season as head soccer coach

, f?r Wayne S,tate.' Brerid~nber~§§ac~ea at Beatrice itighS.chool hi
2005-06wnere-sne l¢d tl\Ei Lady Ori!:nge to one of the best seasons (7"
7) in school historY. She also wa~ a four-year letter Winner at' the
University ofNebraska while playing three differeIit positions for the
Cornhuskers. '

WayneState had, their first winning overall record since 2001 by
going 11-9-3 in 2005. WSC finished in a tie for third place in the NSIC
with a record of 7-5-2, which was the first time the 'Cats finished with
a winning record in the NSIQ since 2002. '

The Wildcats will have a shortened NSIC schedule this season since
Upp~r IowaUn~versity and the University of Mary joined the league.

The 'Cats will only play each league team once this season com~

pared to two matches lastseason, which means winning some games
on, the road will be 'essent~al to competlng for the conference title.'
WSC was 4-1-2 on the road dUrihg conference play in the 2005 season.

WaYne State, returns '12 letter vvinpers and six starters from the
20,05 Wildcat team, iricludingNSCAAAll-Central Region First Team
performer Melissa eenson.
~enson, a senior mldfielder from Maple Grove, Minn., scored nine

goals ,last season to lead the Wildcat returnees. Joining Benson at
mid,field will be senior M.A. Liebentritt. AlthoughLiebentritt (Lincoln,
PiusX) saw limited action in' 2005 because of a knee injury, she is '
expected to 'be back to her'old form when 'she scorednine goals as a
sophomore. Senior defender Sarah James (Kearney) and sophomore
defender Kate, Goss (Millard West) will anchor the Wildcat defense
this fall. James was on the 2004 Ah-NSIC Team while Goss led the
Wildcats with 12 assists.as a truefreshman in 2005, Retu:rning at
goalk,eeper for the 'Cats is sophomore Jamie Anderson. The Millard

New coach set
to lead soccer
squadatWSC
By Mike Gro~z

, Wayne State Sports Information

I
t,
~

l
!

, ReturninfJ starters for the WSC volleyball team are pictured with Coach Scott Kneifl:
, froid row, left to right: Emily Schroeder and Meredy Dubbs. Back row: Brittany Van
Beek, Michelle Eckhardt, Coach Kneifl, Mattie Burnham and Laura Dolezal. .

around' player and is flexible to
play many positions. Danielle
Wessel (sophomore, Humphrey St.
Francis), Ashley Vogt (junior; Sioill[
City Heelan) and newcomer Jordan
Schaffer tRedfield, S.D.) will also
compete for playing time at outside
hitt¢r.' '"

In'the middle for the Wildcats
will be Laurel-Concordgradl,late
Emily Schroeder, who is expectel,l
to lead the Wildcats offensively.
Schroeder will move from outside
hitter to middle hitter in the 2006
season after the 'Cats lost four-year
starter and All-Region performer
Jacey Kuck Schwarz to graduation.

, Schroeder averaged 3.71 kills per
gaine (2nd on team), 3.26'digs per
game (3rd on team) and 1.04 blocks
per game (2nd on team) in the 2005
season.

Joining S~hroeder in the nuddle
will be senior Michelle Eckhardt. '
Eckhardt (2.98 kpg, .306 hit per
centage, 1.19 bpg) is Ii native ofAyr,

'Nebr., and is expected to have
another consistent season as a
blocker and an attacker.

Allie Hansen! a, Junior·, from

S~VOLLEYBAlL, page 2B

Sights Set high for WSC
Wildcat volleyball team
By ,Mike Grosz ' depth on this team to compete for
Wayne State sports Information 'a conference championship and

. ", ' make a teturh trip to the regional
The Wayne State College volley- tournament," remarked Kneifl.

ball team responded verywe'll after WSC returns four starters and
facing one of the toughest sched- 11 letter winners for the 2006 sea
ules in NcAA Division II last sea-, son. At setter, the 'Cats have to
son. repla~e four-year startet and two-

The 'Cats were 25-10 overa'nand timeA.ll-NSIC performer Julie
fini'shed in a three-way tie for sec- Jacobsen. Brittany Coleman of

,ond place in the Northern' Sun Beatrice, a senior transfer from
Cd'llf"erenCe at 10-4. the University of Creighton, is

They also advanced to the NCAA planned to fill those shoes. She
Division II North Celltial Regional' was a Second Team An-Missouri
Tournament for the' first time in Valley Conference selection in
scho'Ol history. 2004 and will bring a great deal of

If the Wildc~t volleyb~ll team experience to the 2006 squad.
wa~ts tQlliake areturn trip to the SophoinoieAnn Beiermann
NCAA DiVision II North Central " (Colt:i,mbus Scotus ) and freshman

: Regional Tournament, they will Tessa Wietfeld (Leigh) will also
hav~ to replace three key starters add depth to an already strong set-
from las~ s~ason's squad. ti,ng position.

Lost to graduation were setter' ' Returning at outside hitter will
Juli~Jacobsenand reliable hltters be sophomore Brittany Van, Beek
Jad~y Kuck Schwarz and. Lani (i07 kpg). Van 'Beek (Huli
Recob." " "' 'Western Christian) Will bring a

Head'coach Scott Kneifi saidh~ yea,r of, ,v'alu\'lble experience and
, feels't~i:s yeCU"s team has theabi1i~willb,e on the left side this seaSon.

ty a:q.ddepth to be strong again thi(~ Joining Van Beek on the outside
year. , will' be Mattie Burnham.' The

"Wefeelwe'have the ability and jupior from York is a good all

I
I



get the 2006 season started.

''W,e are looking forward tp; the
start of our 'season~ Oui' pl,ayers
have been wOJ;king extremely hard

over the 8u¢mer, a:nd lilre ready for
competiti<?n'," Ifueifl' ,said.

-
Benefit tourney set at Pilger
PILGER .~. The secorld aD:nuai Pilger Youth

Baseb1ill Bel)efit co-ed slowpitch softball t6ur-
nament is planned for Sept. 9-10 at the Pilge,r
Ball Field. Entry is $75 per team. Call 396
3527 or (529-3247 for information for the tour
nament that will be held to help' fund remod
eling' of the ball field's dugouts. Registration is
due by Saturday, Aug. 26. .

.sports No'tebook" ---- '-"'!.• ,'...,

on Friday, Aug. 25, at 10 a.~.
The first of 10 home matches for

the. Wildcats is on Tuesd~y,
September 5 against in-state rival,
Nebraska-Omaha scheduled for 7
p.m. in Rice Audit!,lrium.

Coach Kneifl said he anxious to

Laurel native Emily Schroeder (left) and Wayne's -Nlie
Hansen are expected to make significant contributions to
,this season's WSC'volleyball team.

, ,.

(conthlued from page IB)
;, l '

Voll~Y\1all

wee tournaments planne4
WAYNE - Sign ups are now accepted at

the Wayne Country Club for the annual
Three-Person Labor Day Scramble on Sept.3,
the Blue Devil Booster Scramble on Sept. 1q
and nde' Dave's Outing 011' Sept. .20.
Registration information for any or all of the
above events i~ available through Troy at the
golf course at 375-1152.

. ,I.

II
State National
Bank & Trust

Company
11(j West 1st St.

Wayne, NE· ~75-1130
Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTlMATESl

MR.
,Golf Car!)

,IDe.,.
Sales,'.Service,

Leasing
Springfield, SO
605-369-2,625 -

*. ,Member,FDIC

BANKFIRST
220 West 7th Street

Wayne, NE
402-375-1114

WWW.bankfirstlinline.com

",' ··:...~.~,i,4_-t" ...,,,, '"' ,",'., _~.,.- ' ',' .,. 'r', . ,'~ • I

" :':'2P2 p~ar' '.' W4.lyn~
375-2922

-Lowest Prescription Prices Guaranteed
• Free Delivery '.
- Free Mail-Out
-Convenient Drive Tl1ru

Women's league
., {ina.' standings .

Team 10: 83 points
Nettie Swanson, Saridrll 8utton

Team 11: 82 points
Team 7: 78 points
Team 8:77 points

TElam 12: 77 points
Team 5: 76 points
Team 19: 72 pOInts
Team 4: 70 points
Team 1: 68 points

Team 18: 671 points
Team 6: 66 points
Team 2: 65 points

Team 13: 65 points
Team 20: 65 points
.,Team 3: 63 points
Team 16: 62 points
Team 14: 56 points'
Team 21: 54 points
Team 17: ~2 points
Team 15: 50 points '
Team 22: 50 points

Low Scores: (Aug. 15)
Re~ players: Sandra Sutton

42, lY.farta Nelson 43, Jill
Sweetland 45, Vicki Pick 49, Teri
Bowers 51, Liz Garvin 51, Karen
Kwapnioski 53.
Whit~ players: Jeanette

Swanson 42, Nancy Endicott 47,
Steph Hansen 52, Mandy Burl!;ett
54. .
Birdie~: Nancy Endicott-No. I---------~..

14

Edw~rdJones'
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

Reggie Yates, Ken Marra
300 Main St. . . 611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne, N~ . Wayne,N~ .
402-375-4172 402-375-2354
1-800-829;0$60 ~-$66-375-96~3

www.edwardjones.com
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213 West ·161 -375-5370

Football'

GOLFINCRESULTS
'. i ' brou/.l~~ ~t!!.yo~,~Y: '

(continued from pagelB);
',.- 'L-

," MEN'S T~tal Points standings for season
'NickIau!l Division Palmer Division
05#~' .. ,; .•. 39 32# 39

. ,~arty SWimierfield Gary Yolk
,',: Dicll: Nolte Dan Bowers

,Kevin HeitIiold Bob Foxhoven

11# 35 36* 38.5
01# ; .. 33.5 31# 37
04 ; . 33 38# 36.5
66.,. , .' 33 26 33.5
03* 32.5 '33$ 32
21 '29.5 41 31

.' 07 28 28 30
12, 27.5 34* 30
13 ; . : 27.5 23* 29.5
14$ . :.- .• , ~6.5 30* 28.5

r 18 :c 26 '37 ' 27
20 ; .: 26 27.. ; ·.26.5
lQ~ '. ", .' 24. 35 26.5
O~' •...• ;; 23.5 24: ; '.. 22.q
22'!',., .•. '.• 23.5 25 ; .•......• 22
19:. ; .'~ ..';'; 23 40.... '~ .. ,.18.S :.
62.: •. ; ... ; 22 42; . ; .. ,~ 18.5
10*.: .: .•.. 22 39 15.5

,08 .•. ,., .' .. 21 29 ~ l4.5
16* ....•. ~ 19.5 ,44 .. ~ ....•. ; . 14 ,
17 ,.12.543 11

.. First htzlf-s~ason~ualifier '
II Second half-season qualifier

. . $Wildcardqualifier '

. Fi"na,l'sta:"'dfngs ofsecond
lla1f-season, playoffs begin Aug: 23.

, WEEK 19 Low Scores: (Aug. 16)' ",
", A players; " Marty Summerfield', 36,
MikeVarleyS6,Doug Rose 37, Ken Dahl
S8, Chuck Parker 38,. Reggie, Ya~s 38,
MicDaehnke 39, Rob Svvee,tland 39, Gary

, Yolk 39. ' .'
B play~rs: '. Mike Barry 40; Lowell

Heggemeyer 40, MaX Kat;I10140" Scott
,H~mmer~2,Gle:o. Nichols 42, DickNolte
42, ~ell Nolte 42, Josh Swanson 42;
penIlY Llltt 43, BiU Sharpe 43.
. C j>la;rers: Bm.Dickey 41, Jim Rusk

44, Rod Hunke 45, ,Monte Sutak 4?,;
LqwellOlson 46, Kent Pulfer 46, Rocky

. Ruhl' 46, John Sinniger 46, Kevin
Heithold 4i,K~n Loberg 47.

28

Gebers and freshman Aaron "S,0,cce,r
Niels!;>n froin Creighton. . ' i

i, In tIle s~cond~ry, the Wildcats, (conthiued from pag'e IB)':
:return three starters from lastsea-" '_~. .....;,. .....;,__..;'~

, ;,';.' son." ,'. ' ".
for the Wild<;ats in 2005 as WSC Senior Laro!) Striplin had five ,South graduate had an impressive Wayne, will also comp~te in the
rankeli first in kickoff coverage, interceptions from his free safety freshman season, which includeq a middle and brings a great serve to

, allq~ngj~tl1.3yards P~l' retUl$;." Positipn, retU'ining two for scores. record of 9-6-2 with five shutouts, ' the table.
• ',,·.Tlielcin~ re~lfrning starter onth~' $enior strong safety Adam and a 1.34 goals against a~erig~; 2005 NSIC Co-Libero of the Year
, ,detensiv¢)ine' is, senior Andrew' , Peterson '. is an experienced, three- while guarding the Wildcat goal, taura D~lezal returns in the back
" Spanjl(r,sat, defensive end) who fin- year starter who. ha,d three inter- Rounding' out the retur.ni:ng,. rOW for the 'Cats. Dolezal, a junior

. h d 'th 10 t kl ii I' .' 'th t hd I t from Columbus;, shattered th,e sin-IS . ~, ' WI, '" •. 'ac, es or oss III ceptlOns WI one, ouc own, as' starters is sophomore forward;
2005 I '.'., • g.Ie season digs mark at WS,Clast", ,,;, ' , . ,.',', season. ',', " Jenna Pendley, who scored. 0:q6 '

, '.,'. TranS,ii,er.f:J .Sean, ,Ti.'Ii, an,d S.t,osi, ,Peterson, and, St,riplin Will pro- Season with, tl18 to rank fifth in
, pZ , . • goal and had tvvQ assists for the "CAA D II' 6 60 d' '

1\{igi.willbat~le lOr playing tiine"at . v:ide great leadership at the safety Wildcats last season. i ' N . ivi,sion, .at, IgS per
',the tackle'Jws~tions,while seJ!:ior' J;>ositions. '," Other ret.urning le.tter winriers 'game) , ",.'
NliteMeyer inoved ,from' ",' Sophomores B.J; The ~cotusHigh School graduate
fullback to' defensive. end Campl;>ell and Ryan from the. 2005 Wildcat teani. is 516 digs away from the school's
in,."'the< spring and·' Molacek . along with include senior defender Lindsay career record and Coach Kneifl said

Oi,mpressed' co~ches. redshirt freshman Wood . (Millard West), junior. he feels that Dolezal is Olie of the
"So phq ni d I' e s' , Ma~t Greenway will defender Marci, Douglas (Lincoln top d~fenders iiithe cou~trY,

Tyler; ...Kruegef also ',' contend for Southwest), juni,or! forward Gena, , "Her fundamental skills andabil-
(Pierce) liP'd Troy playing time' at the ROlnallo (Lincoln S01,lthwest);:ity tobein the rightsPbt 1l1ak.es lfer

.. PI' F b' n' Q Vi safety positions~ sophomore forward Elise L~p(3i)11e of the top "defenders in the
(Scrib;ned"will Omari Green (Millard South), sophomor.e country," remarked Kneifl about
pusn fOJ: plaYing retUrns at corner- defender Cassidy Goc (ColumbU's)' the Second Team All-Region selec-
tinie' at defensive, back. The senior and sophomore midfielder Amy tion from laElt season. i'.

end, while iedshirt' " from San Francisco, Gustafson (Millard West). ' Helping Dolezal defensively will
freshman, Austin· Calif., ,had a strong Coach Bredenberg will look to be sophomore Meredy Dubbs, who
Stanley an.dnewccirii" spring and rn:ade great these six returning players and had a stellar freshman season in
ei Chris, Barry, asopho" gains during summer con- their experience to make a bigger 2005 asa d~fensivespecialist, aver-
in<>r~ frpmBflttle, C~eef' will,/. 'ditioning and should be one of contribution to the Wildcats suc~ aging 2,54 dpg. . .'
b~ttle for playing time 'at the the top corners in the NSIC this cess this season. Dubbs, fro~ Wood River; has a
defensive tackle positJ.on.:· .' season, , , The eight Wildcat newcomers knack for making great defensive

Soph~mOre~': tu~eHoffrniiJ;i . The oth~r projected starter at plays and will be a very important
(Wakefield) is theloi).e teturning cornerback is redshii:1; freshman are expected to be able to con- part of the success for the 'Cats dur
starter at linebacker (Will LB) and Robert Manuel, who had a strong tribute this season, giving WSC ing the 2006 season. '
led theteani with 98 tackles last' sprillg; and shoUld gain some valu- much-needed depth for a grueling Sophomore, Amanda Johnson
season to go withthrt;)~intercep-' able experience this season. NSIC league schedule~ . , (Millard South HS) isa very hard
tions., '. ~...,' '.' ' Newcomers expected to compete Junior college transfer Kari worker and will also compete for a

, Battling fOJ," additionEll playing , for playing time include junior Munsch (midfielder - Cloud County job as a defensiye specialist, " ,J

time ~t thaWill)fueback~rposition Sherrod'Richards (Modesto, Calif.) CC) brings two years ofcollegiate Wayne State opens the 2006'cam
Will be sophomore Matt. Chrans , anq true freshmen Mil!;e Armstrong experience to the Wildcat roster, paign by playing Iowa Wesleyan in
and redshir~ freshman' Kyle (Omaha), Lucas Marchand (Sioux joining true freshmen Rachel' the, UNK Fall Classic, presente4 by
Gardner of Wakefield.,. ' " Fal~s) and Kenny Bryant (Ta:inpa, Fuchs (goalkeeper - Omaha Counhy Inn and Suites, in r<:earn~y

The Mike linebacker position Florida). Skutt); Christina King (defender --:.
belongs to julliorcollege transfer The Wildcats open the ',2006 sea- Millard West); Megan Kenealy'
Nick Baldettj after a strong spring sop. hosting incumbent Northern - (forward - Blair); Valerie Robinson
showing: . Blil1detti comes to WSC Sun ConferenCe member Upper (midfielder - Council Bluff~

from Glendale CC, where he played Iowa University on ne.xt Thursday, Thomas Jefferson)' Michaela
on th? :p.a~ional j.unior' college August 31 at 6 p.m. Lucas (midfielder _ Plattsmouth);'
champ~onshipteam In ~OO5. WS~' will face Rocky Mount~in Katie Kelley (defender _ Millard

SpeCIal teams contnblltorTony, AthletIc Conference champlOn South) and Kelsey Gerch (midfield~ ,
;MilleKl', a

l
sO'pShtomokir.e, and ndewRcom- Nebraska-Kdea~lley on Sept. 9 ll'n

d
er _ Sioux City North). ' !

ers y e pne ng an. yan Kearney an WI renew an an 0 W St t th 2006'
Reeves will also compete for play- in-state rivalry with Chadron State af~. a ~°ien~ lIe t s::~
fug tiIile. . '. . '" . " . '. on Sept.· 16 at' Wayneis Bob so~, os Illg .or o. ege ae

The Sam linebacker position will Cunningham Field. . . Wlldcat ClaSSIC ,~n Fnday, August..
be a ,battle between sophompreA.J. , The two teams havenot met on 25 at 4:00 p.m. ~n the first of 19
James, redshITt: freshman Tyler the grid iron since the 1998 season. home matches this season.

",

I
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Men's champion Doug Rose makes his" way to Hole No.' 4 in
championship action last Sunday at the Wayne Country Club.

Kevln&n.tstrong' ~ 7th Fl.
• -' < "."', '

Rob Sweetland aims fo.. the green on Hole No.1 at the
club cham;pionship on Sunday•

I

," ' .... c.

._ ._,", '._.; .. _ .'", . i I,.:'.,'.;. . . . "_ ' .' .Brac:l~anseitl~unc;h~satee s~ot on Hole No, 2 in Sunday's Women's second place finisher' Wendy Owens chips ont~
Ric yolk takes a swihgto\yard'Hole No.4 in Sunday's club :club champi()J~shipat WCC. No. 17 in last Sunday's women's clu"!J chaJ.llpionship. .
"~llampiQn,sllip at th~.W~yn~Co~htryCi~b. .'. ,. .'

• '~,., " .'_ ' :,: , '1". i" • . , '. " ; .' '

QJu.b cham,p'iolfscrowne.f1
dl,Way"ne'Coiintry Club

!. 0' ,

po~~ Ho~e. and Sandra,. ~uttOJl after going par, bogey but' a birdie
were crowned men's and .w9me.n'~on foUr apd back-to-back birdies on
club ch,anips,. following Suhday'~, 'holes seven'and eight put him hia
aririuali; Wayri~; Cou.nt:ty, Club tie withSweetIa.nd oncefl~aht 'at
'lOllf.nam'ent:' , '.' " ,'" . '" two-under par 34. '
The'event.:~:rewneady'10Q lIar,tsen birdied holes two, foUr

, golfeis~competmg in, 12 different' and sli and had it not been for a
•ilights.S'ut.tOn 'returrl~d Jo' afainil-:, bogey on hole' seven, would have
,iar .spot. as': WaYD.e'~ top female forced a three-way tie for the tour
, golfer) car~illg a,thr~e-ov:er par 75; namimt. He" also finished two
,WinPi,ng thi~ tit.~ellas pecome very under par over the final nirie holeS.
fl,l~iJjar to per,riqtching her 10th ',Nine other flights of golfers coni

,overthe past 16 years. ' '.' peted with Johri Fuelberth win
" ,SuttollfITedroundsof~7c~8 witll ning th~ first flight with a 77 while
bir~~15 ~n th~:p~r~ve numoer two ,Rrun Williams was runner-up" at

"and par,fiye;' 13th wllile recording 78 followed by Ron Hammer' and
a deuce i>n We partpree; 12th hole. Jeremy Nelson with 798.

Wendy Owellafinishe~runner. ,. Duane Blomenkarrip won flight
up' i:b. the, first fligh,t . with, a" 93- two with' ,an 82 with Kevin
whileM¢a N"elsbrt and)'iddPick' reterson placing second'at 83 and
also ~ofnpeted tor th~ titr~, '~,'" 'Nick Muir, third with ,83 followed

Jean Loberg won the sec<md by Todd Young with an 84.
flight which was :rl'ett~d out Doug Carroll won flight three
becau,se of disparity in handicaps. with an 80 while Steve Meyer card
Loberg carded a 113 with Karen ad ~n 81 and Phil Griess, 83. Ralph
Kwapnioski netting second after a Etter was fourth at 84.
110. Sarah Rusk was third at 119. Dave Diediker captured the
Amy Schweers' and' Steph S~hoh fOliith flight with a 79 followed in
rounded out the flight. order by Rusty Parker (82), Bill
- The ).Uen'schaIUpionship flight Sharpe (84) and Jim Curtiss (86).

runs over 27 holes, but th~s year's . Val Kienast 'Vas tops in flight
tournament needed a 28th hole as five with an 86 - while Corby
Doug Rose edged Rob Sweetland m Schweers carded an 87 for runner
a sudden-death playoff. up honors. Darrel Metzler was

Rose carrie out swinging in, the third at 88 and Gene Claussen,'
first round, recording birdies on fourth with an 89.
the first four holes qefore settling , Glen Nichols won flight six with
for a three-under par .33 on the an 87 while Bill Melena was sec
.front nine. He carded a: 39 on the ond at 92. Max Kathol was thud
back for an even par 72. with a 92' and Don Pearson fin-

Sweetland ijnished with a one- ished fourth with a 95.
.ovet par 37 on the front before fin- Kevin Armstrong won the sev
ishing below par on the back with a enth flight with an 86 while Kevin
35 and an even parrouIid of 72. Heithold was second at 91, -fol
Bra~ Hansen quietly put together lowed by ~att Rathje at 91 llnd
a three-under par 33 ontlie front . Scott Hammer, 92. '
,nine and fmished the first 18 holes Eighth flight ~hamp was Tyler

. with a one-over par 73. Frevert with a 93 while Dave Ley
IIi. the championship nine holes was second at 94. Kyle Nelsen was

Sweetland 'went on the Qffense third with a 101 and Bill Kinney
early to defend' his title with was fourth at 102.
birdies on the f'il'st two holes. He The ninth flight -was won by
would later birdie hole six and fin- Mike Grosz at. 102 while Rob
ished th~ round at two~under par Burrows placed second at 103.
34. . '. Curt Jeffries was thh'd with a103

'; ..Rosewenidowp.tnreestrol\-esto· and Donovan Doescher phi~ed
. - :$we~tli3.ii~:l8fter tljeyrst tW<i",ho} .s' . fgurth at 109. ':

-....---....~.,....;. ....

r •
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AT HOME . ON THE ROAD-
Women's Soccer Women's Volleyball

. ,. 'W,ldcat Classic ~t Univ Nebraska Kearney
. .August25th" August 25th,

4:00 p.m. vs. York College " ·1·0:OOa.'.m~ @ Iowa Wesleyan
Augu's,t27th ' 4:45 p.rn. @ Rockhurst
2:00 p.m. vs. August 26th

Northwest ' '10:00 a.m. @ North Dakota
Missouri 4:45 p.m. @ Southwestern

Oklahoma St.

, ',J

Nichols, Wayne. the Bargholz family.
Fruits, Vegetablei3 and Flower Food Department
Department Best of Show - Cookies - Cheryl

Best'inShow - Cut Flowers - Mann, $10, sponsored by Joyce
Ncirm Jensen, $20 sponsored by Harmeier, W~nside. '.
Harder &Ankeny, Certified Public Best Biscuits - Joyce Harmeier,
Accountants. , $5, sponsored by Bruce and )1~en

Best Indoor' Hangirig Plant - Johnson, Wayne. '.
Joyce Harmeiel', $5,' sponsofed by' Best Chocolate Chip Cookies 
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, Georgia Janssen, $5,. sponsored by

Best Animal Art - Paw Sok, Charles Jackson, Winside.
$10, sponsored by Carhart Lumber Best Basic Sweet Roll Dough
Co., Wayne. Item - Beverly Hansen, $15, spon-

Best Fres,h Floral Design sored by Scattered Neighbors'
Arrangement - Donna Hansen, $5 Qhib; Winside. " \...•
gift certificate, sponsored by Wayne "Best Canned Tomatoes - Tt;acey
Gree~ouse. ' " Henschke, $5, sponsored by Wayne

Best Mulberry - Gloria Evans, Eagles Auxiliary. '
$5, sponsored by Elkhorn Valley Best Chili Soup' - Clara
Bank, Hoskins. Heinemann, $5, sponsoreli. by

Best . Outdoor Hanging FletcHer Farm Service,Wayne.
Geraniums - Pat Jenkins, $5, Best Relish - Marla Austill, $5,
sponsored by Town and Country ,Sponsored by Fletcher., Farm
Club, Carroll. . " Service, Wayne;

Best Fern - Alice Marshall,$5, Best Bars Made with Cake Mix
sponsored by Cena Johnson, Base' - Elail}e Greve, $5, spon-
Vermillion, S.D. sored by Premier Estates, Wayne.

Best Ol.ltdoor Hanging Basket - Best Ice Cream Topping --;- Iq.m
Pat' Jenkins, certificate for hanging Dunklau, gift' certificate for Dairy
basket for spring 2007, sponsored Queen Ice Cream Cake, sponsored
by Pamida, Wayne. by Dairy Queen, Wayne.

Best Dried Floral Arrangement Best Apple Butter - Joyce
~ Pat Jenkins, $10, sponsored by Harmeier, $5, sponsored by A-Teen
Star Homemakers' Club. Club, Hoskins.

Best Hemerocallis (Day Lilies) - Best Overall Pie .:.. Rhonda
Joyce l:Iarmeier; $5 gift certificate Sebade, $10, sponsored by Carhart
for. 'perennials, sponsored ,by Lumber Co., Wayne.
Garden Perennials, Gail Korn, Best Cinnamon Rolls - Joyce
Wayne. 'Harmeier, $5, sponsored by' The

Best Phlox - Mary Jensen, $5 Oaks, Wayne.
gift certificate for perennials, spon- Best Wax Beans - Jacqulyn
sored by Garden Perennials, Gail ' Owens (Judges' Choice), $5, spon-
Korn, Wayne. sored by Joyce Harmeier, Winside.

Best Patio Pot - Diane Peters Best Sweet Pickle - Joyce
(Judges' Choice), $5, sponsored by Harmeier, $5, sponsored by Star

, Roving Gardener's Club., Homemakers' Club. .
:J3est Grass - Ann Wiseman Best Fudge Candy - Cheryl

(Judges' Choice), $5, sponsored by Mann, $5, sponsored by Chartwells
Elkhorn Valley Bank, Hoskins. Food Service, WSC; Wayne.

Best Rose - Mary Jensen, $5, ~est French Bread - Kim
sponsored by Hoskins Gardener's Dunklau, $5. sponsored by Joyce
Club. Harmeier, Winside. '

Best Kennebec Potatoes - Paul Best Salsa - Jacqulyn Owens,
Sok, . $5, spo'nsored by Charles $5, 'spon,Sored by Nebraska State
Jackson, Winside. Bank, Wakefield.

Best Fresh Carrots ..:.. Paul Sok, Best' Wheat Bread' - Bev
$5, sponsored by Town & County Hansen, $5, sponsored by
Club, Carroll. Nebraska Family' Insurance, Bill

Best Zinnia - Giant - Norm Woehler, Wayne. '
Jensen, sponsored by The Oaks, Best Choke Cherry Jelly - Joyce
Wayne. ' Harmeier, . $5, 'sponsored by

Best Marigolds - Elaine Grev~ Wmside State Bank.
(Judges' Choice),$5, sponsored by . Best Coffee. Cake - Joyce
Veryl Jackson, Wmside. Harmeier,' $5, sponsored by

Best- Dahlias"~ Beth Johh~on, Chartw~lls,WsC, WaYne. '
. $5:'sp{jIisbr~d by Joyee Har:frief~e Best Ca~li4.tpples,~use",.::",.,~..li~e
I 'Best Paisley'- Mary "Jensen Marshall," $5, sponSOred By
(Jud&es' Choice), $5, sponsored by BankFirst, Wayne. , "
Winside State Bank. Best Moiasses Cookie --: Cheryl
, Best Green Beans - Erica' Mann; $5, sponsored by Quality
Sebade, $5, sponsored by The Foods, Wayne.
Oaks, Wayne. ' 'Junior Division -Foods
, Best Eggplant - Ytelm Johnson, Best in County Cookies - Ben
$5, sponsor~d by Lee Johnson, Gubbels, $20, sponsored by
Wayne. . Premier Estates, Wayne.

Best "Fill Bo Peep's Bonnet" - Best Basi<: Sweet Roll Dough
Mary Jensen, $5, sponsored by lteI1l -'- (Shelby Meyer, $5, sp~n·

Chartwells Food Service, W8C.· sored by Wayne East.
Best Onions, Yellow, unskinned' Best Canned Tomatoes :- Gina

/ ,
.:.. Erica Sebade, $5; sponsored by 'Smith (Judge,s' Choice), $5, spon-
Star Homemakers' Club. sored by Wayne East. . .

Best Fresh Dill .- Paul Sok, $5, ' Best Salsa - Aaron Luschep; $5,
'sponsored by Premier Estates" sponsored by Nebraska' State
Wayne. Bank, Wakefield. '

I Best Wildflower Bouquet - Erin B~st Brownies, unfrosted -
Magnuson, $5 gll:l; certificate, spon- Ethan lUxe, $5, sponsored by
sored by Flowers & Wine, Wayne. Nebraska State Bank, Wakefield.
, Best Patio Pot - GIoria Evans , 'Best Kolache - ~mily Gubbels,

(Judges' Choice), $5, sponsored by $5 gift c~rtificate, sponsored by;
Wayne East. ' ' McDonalds, Wayne.

Best Impatiens '7 Lori Finn, $5 .' Best Doughnut - Ben Gubbels
gift certificate, spons'ored by (Judges' Choice), sponsored by The
Flowers & Wine, Wayne. Oaks, Wayne.

Best Wildflower - Norm Jensen, Best M&M Cookies - Brooke
$5, sponsored by Veryl Jackson,Bonsall, $5, spo'nsonid by T4e
Winside. Oaks, Wayne.

Best Beets - Aaron Luschen, $5 ,Best Novelty Food - Alyssa
sponsored by Rod Gilliland, Rixe, $5, sponsored by Fletcher
WakfiEild. . Farm Service, Wayne.

Best Overall Hanrng Plant - Best Jam - Emily Gubbels, $5,
Jan Magnuson, $5, gwen in memo- sponsored by Fletcher Farm
ry of Mylet Bargholz, sponsored by Service, Wayne.

'Park it.
We'v.e got a space fQr you.,

City of Lincoln P,U'king Services
402/441-6472

SIGN UP NOW!
3 PERSON SCRAM'BLE

S~nday, $eptember ~ 9th
',8:3Q Shot gun start

. 'Why: reserve',. .
llusker football parking onhne?

Because you could
get into the game for FREE.

... NowSetv~· .
, '- - t t' . , ' .... ' '' •.'.,. II,;.~. ,
'B~QSt'O'rt.-=>~~S.

CO'Me O'n iJ,. fot the wotbsf ".. .
_eggs, bMO'~ SoiAsqge, b~~, tOOs~.
;10:00 o.M. to' ~:O() ~.M. ~~~tS llAMk

.," · ~2':90 P~ttl. ,- 10 ~,.M. .
llAltCk S 'Di.rlMt

As always, bar
~en'tll 1 a.m.

'(Judges' Choice), $15, sp~nsoredby' Best in County Photography --:-
the Wayne Herald.. Lafu-ie Huyck, $20,' sponsored by

Best Fall Wall Hanging'- Kim Kent's Photo Lab, Wayne..
Duilklau' (Judges' Choice), $10, ;, Alter:ilate Best in County
sponsoJ:ed bj Edward D., Jones, Photography - Laurie Huyck, $10,
Ken Marra, Wayne. sponsored by Wayne County 4-H

.. Best Fall Colored Wall Han~ng Council. . "
- Donn~" Hansen," $10' Gift Best. in County Photography,
Certificate, sporisored by Ca~olyn's third place - LaUrie Huyck, $5,
Quilting in Wayne. .. sponsored by Nebraska. Family

Best in County Needlework - InS'urance Group, Bill Woehler.
DOrula Hansen; $30, sponsored by Best Patriotic Photo honoring
Wayne County Agricultui:al th~ 189th Transportation Co. -
Society. Tracy Keating,;' sponsored by

Alterriate Best in County' BankFirst, Wayne.
Needlework -' Doris Lutt, $25, Best Wall Hanging - Paul Sok,
sponsored by Carhart Lumber Co. $5, sponsored by Wayne East.

Third Best in County Best Creative Poetry - Charm
Needlework - Marcia Henderson, West, $10, sponsored 'by Kathy
$15,' sponsored by Ba,nkFirst, Rutenbeck, Wayne.
Wayne. 'Best Charcoal Picture' -

Best Denim Quilt ~ Nailey Amanda Glassmeyer, $5, spon
Schuett, $10 Gift Certificate, spon- sored by Wayne East. .
sored by Carolyn's Quilting, . Best Jewelery, Homemade 
Wayne. . " Cheryl Mann, $5, sponsored by

Best Quilted Item - Joanne Wayne East.
Benshoof, $10, sponsored by Best Freehand Picture - Matt
Country Piece Maker's Quilt Guild, H~md~rson, $10, sponso~ed py
Norfolk. " ",' 'Nebraska State Bank, Wak~field:

Best Bed Size Quilt pieced by Best Pencil Drawing :- Amanda
Exhibitor (over 70) -,- Doris Lutt, Glassmeyer (Judges' Choice), $10,
$5, sponsored' by Piece Maker's 'sponsored by Edward D. Jones,
Quilt Guild ,of Wayne. Ken Marra, Wayne.

Best Bed Size Quilt pIeced by ." Best Nebraska Craft - Cheryl
,First Time Exhibitor - Nancy Mann, $5, sponaoredbyNebraska
Schuett, $5; sponsored by P~ece State Bank, Wakefield.
Maker's Quilt Guild ofWayne. J

· Best Wood Item· Deco;rated -
Best Stack' & Whack Quilt':- .Becky Leonard (Judges' Choice),

Pearla Benjamin, $10 gift certifl- $5, sponsored by Edward D. Jones,
cate; sporisored by Just Se{v, Ken Marra, Wayne. '
Sandra Wriedt. ' ., Best Water Color Picture 
..' B~st Baby' Quilt - KiIn'C:l;lris Wisemann (Judges'Choice),
Dunklau, $5, sponsored by Busy'. $5, sponsored by Wayne East.
Bee Club of Winside. . '. Best Oil Painting - Joyce

Best Embroidered Pillowcase:- ~ Harmei'er, $10, sponsored by
Joyce Harmeier, $5, sponsored by Wayne East. .
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, Wayne. 'Best Picture - Other - Matt

'Best Knitted Mghan - Dorothy 'Henderson (Judges' Choice),. $5,
Driskell, $20 gift certificate, spon-sponsored by Iowa-N~braska State
sored by dianne's on Main, Wayne. Bank, Wakefield. '

Best Crocheted Mghan - Joyce Best Original Art - Any Media
Harrneier, frrst place, $20 gift cer- '...: Matt Henderson, $10; sponsored
tificate, sponsored by dianne's on by Edward D, J\>nes, Ken Marra,
Main, Wayne;. Dorothy Driskell' Wayne. .
(Judges' Choice), .second place $1,0 Best Recycled Item - Mike
gift certific'ate," sponsored by The Leonard, $5, sponsored by Bruce
Quilt Shop, Janet Sievers,·' and Yleen Johnson of Wayne.
Wakefield. Best Magic Marker Picture -, . I

Best Embrodiered Tea Towel- Corey Doorlag, $5, sponsored by
'Doris Lutt, $10, sponsored by 'Preprler Estates,Wayne.
BankFirst, WaYne. . Best Christmas Item - Viola

Best thicker Wall Hanging':- Meyer, first place $5, sponsored by
~eona Hagemann (Judges' Choice), Christmas on-Carroll Craft Show,

,,$5 SPQPJ39red by :J3.11P:ffirl'~"WClme. "Carroll.,Fir~ pepartmept;, ~al::Y
'? Best "Ftamerl,i Item:,,::tY' MarilYn' Jei:i~en,secoildplace $3, sponsored
:~L~igiti6ri:$25 'g1ftcti4lflcafu'(spb'n- . 'By "ehrishnli~~'n-car:rolr' ~ C~aft
,.1 sOrE:ld bYFinal To"UCb., Wap.e.! A1,~ , Sllo'w, Carroll Fire'Department. Y,

Best Table Runneu- Nancy ", Best Decorated Flower Pot 
Schuett (Judges' Choice),. $5, spon- Shari Dunklau (Judges' Choice),
sored by Premier Estates, Wayne. $2, sponsqred by Christmas-n

Best Crocheted Doily I - Mary Carroll Craft Show, Carroll Fire
Jensen, $5, sponsored by Veryl Department. 1

Jackson, Winside. Best Item Made with Old Barn
Best Quilted Tablecloth - Joyce Wood Max Baumgardnet

Harmeier (Judges' Choice), $10 gift (Judges' Choice), $5, sponsored by
certificate, sponsored by The Quilt The Oaks, Wayne. .
Shop. .' :; .. Best· Patriotic, Craft' ----. Stacey

Best Sewing --!.: Lisa Temme, $10, Craft, $5, sponsored by Veryl
sponsored by Premier Estates, Jackson, Wmside.
Wayne. .:: ,.< Best Use of Embellishments on a

Best CoUnted Cross Stitch Item Card - June Baier, $10 gift certifi~

.- Marilyn Leighton, $15, spon- cate, sponsored by Stampin' Up,
;sored by Bev Hansen, Wayne. Mary Nichols, Wayne. .

Best Crocheted Baby Set - Best Stamping Project other
. Mary Jensen (Judges' Choice), than a Card or Scrapboook 

sponsored by Nebraska State Connie Sukup, $10 gift certificate,
Bank, Wakef1eld. . sponsored by Stampin' Up, Mary

< '. • ".'

MR. Golf Ca.-, I ••e.
822 Main St. Springfield, SO 605~369~2625

·Drive Home ANew Golf Car
TODAy!!

,NeW § lASeolH ,
e-~-'1b,cLubCA~'§ YR~RhR

• Over 250 to choose from
. iI Large color statement

it Jr~de~inSwelcome
• Most cars mdoors .' \,

Golf cars are our only business!

Fair"result~ ·~r~f,releasedfr.()mAgHall
'., , , -, • ,", ," .1 _,', ," ,", " .' "

, 'Winners have been aJrioulwed ' "Best Fall' Door Decoratioh 
from variouS" diVisions in the Ag GE)orgiaJanssen~ frrst place $15,
Hail during the Wayne County sponsored' by, Bruce aJ;l.d Yleen
Fair. ' " , , . .' Johnson of WaYne;' Nice Marshall,

, ., (. '. 'second place $10, sponsored by by
Theyilichid~:, '< ," ".' Farniers'State Bank ofCafroll. '
Best overallH~lowei.m item -' Best Homem~de' Halloween

Pat Jenkins, fust place $15, spon- " Costume - Kristy Ot1;e, first place
. sored by Farmers' State Ba;nk of ~15ispohsoredby ,Nebraska State
, Carroll; Pat Jenkins, second' phlce Bank of W~kefield; Mary Jensen,
, $10, sponsored by Carroll Women's" ;>econdplace$10, spon,Sored by
, Club; Pat Jenkins" third place, $5, T&S, Trucking, Todd and Sarah

SpOIlsorE:\d, by,Veryl Jackson of" Claussen of Wayne. '
Winside."" , ' Best. Fall Quilt - Marg Porter

,
\ 'I
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SOMETHING
.DIFFERENT

dairuqueeil.com

third.
Cil'uck .wagon ,Fun.. ~~lly • Jim

l{vols, Judy-Kyols and Chase Kvols
of Laurel, first; HC?lly Langenberg,
Barb arid Gerald Wittler, of
Hoskins, second 'and Dennis and
Gloria Krueger of Sta:qton and
Selena Fi;nn of Winside, third.

._....,-"......."'....._,_._.~--::...--=--:::-.....=:=.~::::."=-

. "lnvest~"g in Wayn~'sFuture"

The State National
Ba,nk ~. Trust Company

116 West 1st. Wayne,NE. 4021375-1130 ~
. www.state-nationaI-bank:com L:.I

.ATM: 7th & Win~~m, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida LtN'DE1

I
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I
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"WINDOW COVERING I
" \ ... • .' . / '. ,'.' _', -', r ~ ',' _ ,Ill
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708 N, Main Street
.402-375-1404
www.dgwayne.com

MooLatM, DQ and the ellipse sh;ped logo are trademarkS of Am, D.Q. Cor~., Mpls, MN .
© 2006, Printed In USA. For use atNMF participating locations only.

The Wayne Hel'al~, Thursday, August24,~006

Wayne, third. , .
Obstacle Course, Double Hitch 

Jim Kvols of Laurel, first and
Dennis Krueger ofStanton, secorid.
, Obstacle Course,. single Pikh 

Barb Wittler of Hoskins, first;
Karmon Lienemann, of Hoskins,
second and GI~nn Zink of Naper,

_.-.--.-.--.-_ ....... _-----,

80th
lUrlh_4ay

Open
House

'CARPET ~··.VINYL • WOOD

CERAMIC • LAMINATE e'

Hours:
M·F9· 6pm
Sat 9· 4pnl'

Dale'and Kiln Phipps, Owners

Visit us at wwW.n(m~Sdeslg~ce~t~r.com ..
. .,.\. ·'1; '. '. '•. ,,:::' ".' >,'. '.-, ..

713 Norfolk Ave.;
N~rfolk, NE

WALLCOVERING •

Maxine
Olson

(

Saturday, August 26
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
program. a.t 3:00 P.ID.-.

. Our Savior Lutheran
. Church, Wayne
Cards can be sent to;
,1004; Brook~Dr.

Wayne, NE 68787

Youth Pleasure - Garrett Zink of
Wayne" first; Dylan Kvols of
Laurel, second and Holly
Langenberg of Hoskins, third.

.Men's Pleasure - Trevor Toelle of
Pierce, fIrst; Glenn Zinkof Naper,
first; Mert Toelle of Pierce, third.
,Women's Cart Class -' Laurie

'Huyck ofWaY,Ile, first; Barb Wittler
of Hoskins, second and Laurie Zink
of Wayne, fITst. .... . '

Men's Cart Ciass -. Sterling ,
~chultz of Naper, first; Glenn Zink
of Wayne, second and Mark Z~nkof
Wayne, third. . .

Youth Costume - Kelsie Tweedy
of Hoskins, first; Holly Langenberg
of Hoskins, seco1;ld; Garrett Zinkof
Wayne, third and Dylan Kvols of
Laurel, fourth:
. Show Hitch -. Dennis Knieger of
Stanton, first; Jim Kvols ofLaur~l,
second and Mert Toelleof Pierce,
third.
"Adult Costume - Barb Wittler of

Hoskins, fITst; Jim Kvols of Laurel,
second and Laurie Huyck of

family or Layne Beza can also
assist with that. The general idea
is for the gifts to be gathered
together and come from' the 189th
"faInily." '

The Red Cros,s will provide sup
per again that night and child.care
will also be provided. Catollo stat
ed, "we just encourage everyone to
try' and att~nd these informational
meetings. If you have a' chance to
talk to anyone who has been
attending, I think you will fmd that
they'are extremely helpful iii help
ing you better uriderstand what
yOU might expect or experience in
conversations you are having right
now with your soldiers, ~nd espe
cially what things to watch for and .

be aware of when. they' return .''''''''''''''IiilOI'oi''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ~ ......
home. Layne and Brad have been
helpful also in keepingthe families
updated at these meetings with the
current' state with the 189th over
seas and give updates at each
'meeting of the progress that is
l:>eing made as they get closer to
their date to return homel Please
join us and bring a friendl"

For more information or for any
questions, please call the Red
Cross office at 375-5209.

(.

Rain Tree is
~ow stocking
3 Blind Moose

,W"'lnes 
Cabernet.

Chardonnay
BE Merlot .
. ,,\,';'.

Seamless Gutters &Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates'

THE GUTTER
CREW

According to Red Cross Director
Lori Carollo, "tl1e group is growing
each time we !]leet and everyone in
attendance seems very apprecia
tive of these gatherings. Jill and
Karen'do a ",onderful job in help
ing the families :understand what
tJ;leir soldiers are experiencing and

,we are trying to aiso prepare them
for things to expect when the sol-
diers return." .' .'

The neit meeting Will be held on
Thursday, Sept..7at6:30 pm at the
armOry. Allyon.e who would like to
bring, a baby gift, gift card, or even
just a card for Ben and Heather
Marksnieier (they are expecting a
baby boy), can either bring it to t4e
lneeting or drop it off !it the armory
prior to the 7th. Ben's grandpar
ents were at the' meeting and said
they could eithe! get the gifts to the

included:
DoublEl ;Hitch, - Bes~. Antique,

Glenn Zlnk, of Naper; Best :F~rm
.Hitch, Treyqr.Toelle of Pierce; Best
l)ecorated Team,. JiD,l Kvols of
'Laurel.
_ Singlelfitch·' - Best Antique 
Sterling Schultz of Naper; Best
farm ,H~t.ch, . Sterling. Schultz;
Beset Decorated Single,' Barb
Wittler of Hoskins. . '. .

The top three wiJmers in each of
the events are as follows: '

Horse .Hitch~, Laurie. Huyck of
Wayne, first; Sterling Schultz of
Naper, second; and Glenn Zink of
Naper, third. \

l\4ule Hit~h ~ Barb. Wittler of
, Hoskins, first..

Pony. Hitch- .Pennis KJ;ueger of
Stanton, fITst; JiJn K:vols of Laurel,
second and Karmon Lienemann of
Hoskins, third. ,; ,

Women's Pleasure. Open ~ Laurie
Huyck ofWayne, first; B~b Wittler
of Hoskins, second and Karmon
Lienemann of Hoskins, third.

and a ~tudent Ambassador f~r the
college. She is a graduate of
Winside High School.

Maria Feruanda Joya of
Wakefield, Northeast Community
College, Regents. A native of
Honduras who moved to the United
States in2006, Joya was amember
of Phi Theta' Kappa and the
;CriInin~1JlJstic,epub at Northeast
ce.' She· is av()ll,Inteer' for the
Salvation .. Army". where she heips
serve and prepare food for the
needy. She is also. a voluuteer. for
Adult Basic Ed,ucation. and the
High School Equival~ncy Program.
Joya is a graduate of Wakefield
,High School. .
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The Wayne County FairHorse &
Mule Driving Show was helq Jl}1y
29 in conjuncti()n with the Wayne
'CoUnty Fair., " . , ,
. This Year's judge was 'Bruce

I(rueger o{ IArlin~on; jhe Ring
Stewartwa~ Lori Fiun of Winside.
. Thei'a .were 23 .. 'c~ntestants

·enter~,d.Wl,th a total of53entries in
th~ Grand Entry.

Towtis 'repres~nted included
St~ntonl Laurel, N~per, Hoskin's,
fif;lrce; Wayne and Winside...

Jim Kvols of Laurel .won the
"ijig~poiI1t Man I)rivi~g Award"
dO,nate~by the WayneVet CI~iric of
Wayne,'" .' , . ....,. '" .'
, Barb Whittle of Hoskins won the
"H;ighpoin~Woman Driving Award"
sponsored. by th~ Nebraskaland
Spinning Spokes Driving Clu~.. .

Hl,llly' Langenberg of Hoskins
won .. the. "Highpoint Youth Driver
Award" which was sponsored by
the Heartland Vet Clinic of Battle
(:reek, TIlden and Plainview.
i :Th,e \ Grand Entry wi~ners

,t~,e~llJt~ ~elea~e,d froll) Horse & Mul~ Driving Show'"
, ,~. ;'.' , ' , i' j \ ', 1 '. ~ , 1-

UNLaw~rdsscholarships

,The Northeast Nebraska
Chapter of the American Red Cross
spoIlsor~da ~upperand informa
tional meeting at the Armory in
Wayne. on Aug. 17. ' 'There were
abput.30 adults in attendance,
along witl} about a dozen children.
ChildcaI;~ was provided by, Mary
Lou Ge6rge, Bev' Sturm and Jana
Ahmann.

.~ Jill :eelt from Providence Medical
· Cen'ter' and K:aren Gnlpberg from
Wayne State College, both of whom
,are Red, ,pross trained mental
hellith volunteers, led the group in

I discussi'ng .PTSD (Post Traumatic
St:r~ess Disprde~). . Layne Beza
'sh~redsOIne military information
with those in .attendance at the
beginning of the meeting and later
BradWiellmdjoined the group and
·an.swered que~tions too;

, .
.' The University of Nebraska
Lincoln has awarded scholarships
to 29 students who transfered from
,oth,er institutions and began class~

es at UNL Aug. 21. The scholar
ships include tran/.'lfer Regents
scholarships, $1,000 transfer schol
arships and Phi Theta Kappa
scholarships.

,nG,l.'h!H II;· transfe~ I,; .. : Regents
Sch()larship is @.warded. ba~e~; on

· sugerior· academics, demonstrated
leadership, and involvement at the
current institutions.. Students
must have at least a 3.5 grade
point average and have completed
a minimum of 45 credit hours at il
Nebraska community ,college. The
scholarship covers fllll tuition for ,
four /.'lemesters, a value of approxi: Hunter Safety
mately $9,600.. '
· , Th~ $J,oqo transf~r scholarships Program to start
are aWf,lrded based on superior aca- , :,

· demics, demonstrated, leadership A Game and Parks Firearms
and iriv.olvement at previous insti- Safety pro~am will begin on Sept.
tutions. 5, froin 6:30 - 9 p.ni. at the Middle
,Phi Theta Kappa scholarships School Commons. Participants

· require a studen.t to be a member of must be at least 11 years old. To be
Phi Theta Kappa, the transfer stu- . certified, 10 hours of classes and
dent honorary, alop.g .with n;t~eting passing a test are requl.red.Anyone
th~ transfer scholarship criteria. with questions can call JiJn Modrell
Studeuts nmst have a 3.5 grade at 375-4H1.

· pqint ..... , !average qr higher.
$cholarships are also aWilrded
'based on an essay subInitted by the
students that highlight the stu
dents' goals, involvement on cam
pus and involvement in the com
munity.. The value of this scholar
ship is $500.

The following area students are
among those receiving these schol-
arships. '. " .

Melissa Heberer of HOfl.kius,
Northe.ast Co;rnmunity College,
RegE:lnt~. At Northeast CC, Heberer
was a memb~r of Phi Theta. Kappa

'i, ,

c'., _', .. '

Vicky Jo Ostendorl Jones

Minl~umcharges app~. 'Musfpresent coupon al"Uma o~.cIf3aning. Ari area Is defined as any ~-~p to 300
square feet. Baths, hall», staircases, large walkl.n closets and area rugs are priced separately. Section~

sofae maynel be .separat~, Sofas oVflr 7 feet and 'certain fabrics may incur additional cha~es, Residential
only. Valid ai particIpating locatio~s only. N~I valid with any other COlJPO~, Some restrictions may apply.

VickyJone~
. . .reCeIVeS

doctorate
" . "

l • .

Vicky Jo Ostendorf J:on~~ of
Wayne received her Doctor of
Educatiop degree on Aug. 11, at the
Graduate Studio at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln. j,

I{er dissertation fpi Educational
Studies was entitled "A lYIl,lltiple
Case Study of the . Percei,ved
Persoual Costs, and Benefits of
Participation in a Paraeduc.ator
Career Ladder Program."
., Approximately. 800 studeuts
received degrees in comI]1encement
exercises Aug. 12.' :

Chancellor Harvey Perlman
presided at the ceremonies. Lilian
~. .Furst, ,a noted scholar and
teacher at theUnivf;lrsity of N()rth
Carolina in Chapel Hill delivered
the address and received an hon
orary doctor of letters degree. "

The gnl.duates hail from 33
states and 46 countries.

Haven 'House
to .sU0l}~~Qt'iJ're;l'~
?'fI.ainin~s!~?J,~~::~ 'y

. ... .. .

Haven Ho:use will sponsor severT
al volunteer trainings throughout
the month of September., ." .

On Wednesday, Sept. 6 the topic
of discussion will be "Domestic
Violenc~1' and the training ~ll run
from 6 to 9 p.m.

At that training, v:olunteers will
learn what domestic Violence is
about an<i the types of abuf\e..Tb,ey
will also.unqerstanJ the contribut
ing factors th;at crelit~ do~estic
violence. " '. ...' . .,' '

1~he\topic of 'discussion; on
We4~~sgay, Sept. 13 [rom 6 tp 9
p.m. will be rap~ and, sexual
assa:uJt." , ..' . ' , ,
, A#~mdees ." will ' le~rn ,to d1spel

rape ,1p.Y,ths by learning,.th,e facts
about sexual violence, J,inderstand
sex:u~(yiolence, on .~ua#o,~~ and
state level and, ,kno,w .the co~po

nepts of. c~msent. and,. degr~es of
assault. ..
"Re~ponding with, taw:

Enforcementl Protection'Orders'" is
th~ topic of the. Wedn~;da~Sept;
20 session. Volunteers' will learn
libout law enforcemtmfsresponse
to alion;lestiC violence flituation,
become familial" with protection
orders .' and. discuss. the' difference
between a pJ,'otec~on order and a'
haraElsmentorder. ". '

The final training session of the
serie~ will. take. place on
W.e.d,nesdav , Sept. 2.1 from 6.+.0."'.9' :QurlngCopstructlon our

J' v ' Front Door is Openlp:m. 'and will' deal with Crisis Parking on
Intervention! CulturarAwaren'ess. North side:

'Those attending w~ll 'come to 421 Maill • Wayne, NE Ii 375-2090 of building,'
· understand the four stagesofa'~ri'-, • _......""""!............__......_ .......' ....__......_ ........- ................"__. _

sis arid the steps people go thr9UghBuS~hLight . Pabst slue.
to cope with'acrisis, learn crisis 30Pk: Cans ' '. Ribbon
inte.rventio.n s.teps' an.d techniques $'. .'6"67' ". 24 Pk. Cans

aM develop' telephone skills tQ 1 $1'"0...... 3,3, ..
· r~spondto crisi~ Clills.:.,;·, .. . '. w~r $1286

All of the trainings will tak'e $;13.67' with $3.00 Reba;o ' '.
, pla~e on the Wayll~ State College ' Warm or COLD . Warm or COLD

· Campus' in" Connell Hall~ RooIn ''rfatU'ral'
129 ,." , i'.·- _,"'I'.. Warm.

" .' • " . '.r, ..•. i 'Light, },i'or'
"For II;lore inform~tion on these. 3(> Pit. cabs', co1p

training sessions, cohtact Kourtn~y! (i" '2'4; ""
Roeber-Hefti, Volupteer "13
Coordinator at (402) 375-54~3 01" . $10.24 with
kroeberhefti@qwest.com, 1 ',., i . .. " .', $3.00 Rebate
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Youth earn open class awards atWayne .CourityFair

Kyocera Strobe, K6128
Retail Price:' $89.99

Mai,l-in Rebat.e: • $40.00
, . .·.. 1,',.', $'" .' ,

.'. ", ,~i'Sale pac~:' 49~99
...... i w/24 Mo.'Contract.,' ... "

" ';\ .:., , .' ~ " y'" ,'-' •

"'OfferexPir~~ a/31/()6. "
Certain restrictions'may apply.

See store for details.
, . ~~"~;
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by Wayne Eagles Auxiliary; Sylvia Jager (J\ldges' Choice), '$1$
; Best Animal Art -;- TayloJ' gift certificate, 'sponsored" by
'Gamble, $5, sponsored by Rod· McPonalds, Wayne.' . ,I

Gil~iland, )Vakefield. '.' . Best Swe~t Corn ,.- RJ Liska, $5,
i :Best,~in!$l~ P~tunia -,JessiCa sponsored by Lee Johnson, Wayfie.
~iernla;:hn, $5; sponsored by Best GreE:)n Pepper - Sylvia '
Eaton's Floral and Greenhouse, Jager, $5, sponsored by Premier
Wakefield: ".. Estates, Wayne., I

Best Rose - Callie Finn, certifi-' Best Cabbage' Danielle
pate for a rose,spons~red by'Wayne Gilliland (Judges' Choice), $5,
Greenhouse, Wayne. ' •sponsored by Premier Estates,
"Best Fresh Bouquet - Devan Wayne. ';, ,

.H~mschke, $5 gift certificate, spon- Best Hydrangea- Marta Pulfei'
sored by Wayne Greenhouse, (Judges' Choice), $3, sponsored by
Wayne. VerylJackson, Winside. '.

Best Wildflower - Brandi Mann, Best Zinnia I>warf ,..;.' Jessica
$5, sponsored by Iowa-Nebraska Biermann, $5, sponsored by The
State Bank, Wakefield. .' Oaks; Wayne." '. " ,

Best Daylily - Brandi Mann, $5, Best Carrot - Marta Pulfer
sponsored by. Nebraska .Family (Judges' Choice),$5, spo'J:;lsored br
Insurance Group, Bill Woehler, The Oaks; Wayne. '
Wayne. ' \,' Best Cactus ~., M~rta Pulfer
.. Bes~, Gladiolus -. Mro;ta Pulfer .(Judges' Choice), $5; sponsored by
(~udges' Choice)' $5, sponsored by BankFirst, .~. '.
Wayne East. . Best Outdoor Hanging Pl~t -

Bes,t' CuclJ:qloer Devan CalUe Finn (Judges' Choice), $5 gift
Henschke, $5, sponsored by certificate, sponsored by The Plant
Janssen Consulting, Georgia" Market, Wayne.
Janssen, Winside. ' . Best Red Tomato - Tyler

Best Sunflower - Madison Poehlman, $5, sponsored by Glenn
Jenkins, $5, sponsored by Johnson.
.Nebraska Family InsUrance Best Tiger Lily ,..-, Callie Finn,
Group, Bill Woehler, Wayne. " $5, sponsored' bY' Fletcher Fanil

Best Mulberry - Madison SerVice, Wayne. '
Jenkins, $5, sponsored ,by Wayn,e Eest" Moss, Rose. -, Jess~ca
County4-H Council. ' , 'Biermann,' $5, sponsored by Cena

Best Fill Bo Pe~p's Bonnet - Johnson, Vermillion, S.D.

"
Chartwells Foqd Service, WSC,
Wayne.. , " " ." , ,
· Best Dried Fruit' - .Za.ck
Jorgense:Q, (Judges' Choice),$5,
~ponsored by Wayne County 4-H
CounciL. '. .. "
, '. Best Oatmeal Rail5in Cooki~ ~
AshIey Gihiland, $5, sponsored by
Wayne Elist." .
. Best Capdy - :Brandi Mann, $5,

sponsored by Premier Estates,
'Wayne. " ., :

Best P,ie ~'any kinq~ ~1;>ecca
non$a1!, $5, 'sponsored by Edward,

,D. Jon:~s; Ken Marra, Wayne,' .
.Best Fruit Bars -, Camryn

Evans (Judges' Choice), $5, spon
sored' by Fletcher Farm Se:rvice,
Wayne.' .' "

:Best Sugar Cookies - decorated
for Halloween - Sylvia Jager, $5,
sponsored by 'Edward D. Jones,
Ken Marra, Wayne. .
· Blilst Ice Cream Topping -:-Brlldy
Wurdem~n (Judges' Cl:\oice),' $5,
sponsored by Glen Johnson,
Wayne,. .

Best Coffee Cake made with cake
miJc, base --.- Zache,ry Gemelke, $5,
Un<l~r 12 Fruits, Vegetables &
Flowers .,
· Best in County Flower - Brady
Wurdeman, .$50 'Series EE Bond,
sponsored by State National Bank,
Wayne: ,

.Best Kennebec' Potatoe-s'. 
Danielle q.illiland, $2, sponsored

;. '..
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Be Careful'
;This Summe'r!

, "

Most. Unusual Find -:- Ca;ly
Thi~'s, $~, sponf?ored, py
Neighboring Circle Club, Winside.

Eest FraIll~d. rhotographY'I~
McKenna Frevert, $5, sporisor~d by
The Wa~~ Her~d, WaYne. "

Best Decorated Picture Frame
Kayla janke; $5, spons~red by N;E
Fa~ily Illsurapce Group, Bill
Woehler, )Vayne. . 'c

, Best, Framed Crayon PictuI;e
(age 2' to 6) :...;,' Marta Pulfer,' $2,
sponsored' by' Wayne Eagles
AUxiliary. " " "
, Best' Franied Crayon Picture
(age 7-12) J:- Taylor Gamble, $2,
sponsored by BankFirst, Wayne,

Best Hallp'ween Costume '.:
Jami Jaeg~r (Judges' ChoiCe), first
pla,ce, $10, sponf?ored by Bruce and
Yleen John.son, Wayrie; Lindsey
Marotz (Judge,s'Choice), second
place, $5,sponsored, by Waynlil
Senior Center. '

aest Patriotic Item - Zachary
Keathig, $5, 'sponsored by Veryl
Jackson, Wmside. '

Best Christmall' Decoration -:"
Kendia ,Liska~ $3, sponsored by
Scattered,' Neighbors' Club,
Winside. '

Best Sun Cl;itcher - Lauryp.
Jaeger, $3,' sponsored by CenWr·;
Circle Club, Winside. '

Best Bead Buddies - Megan
Wherley, $2, sponsored by Center
Circle Club, Winside.
'., Best Pillow, Sewn - Ashto:t1

~~~:::~s" c~~~UIJ~;~sor~:or~~ New faculty introduced at Northeast faculty,
Ja~::~~'R':;:~~~ Art -Rebecca. introduced at NQrtheast Co~munityCollege'
Bonsall, $5, sponsored by Under 12 ", \. ' , ", "
Arts & Crafts Chairmen.' \" Several, new fac~ty members Mankato State University where
, Best, Recycled Item _ Rebecca: were introduced recently at the he graduated with a bachelor ofSci-

Bonsall, $5, sponsored by Janssen Fall In-service at Nort;heast ence degree in park and recreation
Consulting, Georgia Janssen; Community College in Norfolk. management." '
Winside. ' They included: He has'worked as the director of

Best Flag Picture (Any media- Betfi Burbach, nurs)ng instruc- golf operations at Fair Play Golf
ages 2-6) ...:. Colin Rixe, $5 gift cer~ tor, A native of Gasport, N.Y, she Course in Norfolk and" mflnaged

, is a graduate of Royalton-Hartland Highland Oaks Golf Club in Ponca.
tificate, sponsored by M~Donalds, C.ent,ral School and hold" a bache-Wayne. ' i '", He ,has also been the landscape

Best Picture ofAn Eagle _ TylE:)t lor of science degree in nursing gardener at the Des Moines Golf
Lutt, $5 gift certificate, sponsored from D'YQuville College in B~alo, and Country Club in Des Moines,
by McDonalds, Wayne. N.Y. ,She alsr has a inaster ,of aci- Iowa.'

. "Best Stamped Scrapbook Page,..;.' ence degree in n\ll"sing fron;!. the He and his wife, Frances, live in
Devon Henschke, Scrapbook Kit, Univ~rsity of Rochester, Rochester, Pierce and have two children,
sponsored by Close to. My Heart, N.Y. Craig and Ellie.

Burbach previously wor:ked in panny Whitlock, architectu~al
Deb Daum, Wayne: t 't fi th

B t F d 0 .. I Art care managemen um or e dra~ing instructor. A graduate of
es rame ngma - N" h' N b k Ar A ' "Mart Pulfi,, (J d ' Ch' )1 $5 ort east eras a ea gency Elk Point, S.D., High School, he

a d b
er

M ul gA f OlW' ',,' on Aging and has taught nursing at has an associate's degree In draft.
sPBonsotrep' Y 'd arQa 'Itus IJl, AI'al~e. .Western Iowa Technical ing technology from Southern State

es Iece Ul - Ison. C 't C II S' C't
E . $5 ' d b M" I" f, ommUlli y 0 ege, 10UX 1 y. College in Springfield, S.D.

rwm, ,sponsore y ar a '." Sh d h h b d K 11 Michael Holcomb
Austin, Wayne. , ""'; {" ,,,,et..,~n,, hi,.el~,,",,~sDan'd' B,eky, He was an adjunct instructor in

Best Stamped Greeting Card, _ ll~~"'Ti',~~:~~.~ 'd~~'?d" ~VlC';'I' jedc r Coleridge CommUnity' Schoolsr he HJcllifec'f'al dr' ftin at Weste
:13 d' M ,$S ' d b ano aVlS, an reSl em 0 en ge. has an ass6ciatilof llpplied scieiicd f8w;~k1cal ~mr:~ty ,q()ll.~:

nm J " ann"" sp0I).~ore. Y Michael Holcomb architectural degree in ~rchitectural diafting in Sioux City for foUr .years , and
The Oaks, Wayne. ,,( d it:' . t 't 'A d t fBest Fabric Craft _ Elizabeth ra mg ms ruc or. gra ua e 0 from Northeast Community worked for 31 years at IBPlI'yson
Torres, $5 gift cerlificate, SPOI;l- H k. College and has attended Wayne in the corporate engineering/draJ1;.
sored by M,cDonaldil; Wayne. OS IUS State College. ing department.

He previously worked as a gro- He and his wife, Janna, ,live in
Under 12 Foods N' cery store designer/equipment Jefferson, S.D. \

Best in' County Food Item _ '. ews buyer for Affiliated Foods Midwest Other new staff members intro-
Rebecca Bonsall, $50 Seriea KE Hildegarde Fenske ' and as a budget analyst and pro- duced at the Fall In-service incll;ld-
Bond, sponsored by First National 402-565-4577 \ duction manager for Homestead ed: Dl,lpra Bates, part-time physi-
~ank, Wayne. Homes. He has also been employed cal therapist assistant pr'ogram

Be!)t C)lJ;>cake .-: Ashley Gilliland as a drafting manager at Heritage administrative assistant; Julie
(Judges' Choice), $5, sponsored by GARDEN CLUB Homes. Bogle, part-time database special~
Quality Foods, WaYne. The Hoskins Gard.~n Club JDet at He and his wife,' Jill, live in ist; Doug Brown, part-time athll:ft-
. Best Yellow Cake -; .9amryn, ShiJ:'ley Mann home on Aug. 17.. Wayne and have two children, ic director; Shirley Buss, part-time

Evans (Judges' ChoiCe), $5, spon- President Lorraine Wesely Tyler and Erica. communications' assistant; Sarah
~ored by Fletcher Farm Service, 'opened the meeting with the poem, David L. Pobanz, professional Dempsey,vice president of edu~a-
Wayne. "The Master's Garden." , .truck driver training instructor. A tional services; Rich Erickson,

. Best ,Blueberry Muffin _ Tyler Roll call was answered by eacl) graduate of Norfolk Senior High warehouse manager;
Lutt, $5, sponsored by Th~ Oaks, member tel~ing her favorite flower. School, he. holds a bachelor of sci~ Lynette Finley, part~time f'inan
Wayne. The minutes of the July meeting ence degree from Concordia cia! aid assistant; Kelly Griffith,

Best Snack Mix - Carly Thies, and the treasure..r's report' were Teachers College and has a certifi- cashier; Cathy Hickman, copy ceJl
$5, sponsored, by BankFirst, read and accepted. . cate in truck driver training from ter/mailiopm 'coor<:Iinator;', chri~
Wayne. ' Discussion was held regarding Northeast Community college. Kort, student development coordi-

th I t' t M " 'al P k Th He 'worked as a teacher and nator,' K.a,t,hi ,Lenser, L.ife.-l,ongBest Brownie, llnfroilted -;, ~e c ema IS a emon ar. e
Lauryn Jaeger (Judges' Choice), $5," continuing watering schedule was assistant principal at Christ Learning Center coordhllltor;
sponsored by Janssen Consulting, set up. There was also discussion Lutheran School from Hl92-1998 Kevin Malena" lead <:.ustodi~n;
Georgia Janssen, Winside. \' about deadheading, daylilies, del- and for the past several years has Nancy Mawson, part-time TANN

Best Peanut Butter Cookies _ phiniums and poppies. done' long-distance hauling and administrative assistant; Tiffany
Sylvia J~ger, $5, sponsored by: Marilyn Hill was hi cp'¥ge of; delivery work. Pinkelman, residence life
l?remier Estates, Wayne. ." entert~inment; Dominoes were He is also a third-party commer- overiugIlt· support specialist; Dave

Best Chocolate Cake _ Blai~e,1l played. . cial driver's license (CDL) examin- Ptak, general counsel and execu-
Meyer (Judges' Choice), $5, spon- The August Watchword was"~ er for the state of Nebraska. tivedirectot of human resources;
sored by Edward D. Jones, K~n ' ripples follow ships at sea, so may Kurt Pytleski, horticulture Merri Schneider, west regional

, 'Marra, Wayne. hllPpiness follow tllee." instructor. A native of· Gruver, coordinator in O'Neill;' Jennifer
.. ' Best Chocolate Chip Cookie _ I . The next meeting is scheduled Iowa, he is a graduate of Lincoln Warneke, payroll specialist, and
Brady Wurdeman, $5, sponsored by for Thursday, Sept. 21 at 1:30 p.m. Central High School in Gruver and' Benny Wilson, part-time custodian.

Bond, sponso~ed by Far:mers'&
Merchants State Bank, Wayne. , '

Best Jewelry:-LaurYn Jfleger,
$2, sponsored by VE:)fyl Jackr;Qn,
Winside. " "
'Best Refrigerator' Magnet, '-:
~randi Mann, $2, sponsored by
Neighboriitg Circle Club, Winside.

• " !

What do you do with
your u~ed' toner, inkjet

cartridges, drums, etc~.1.,
",",

", UJhynot recycle?'

" 409 Main St. '
.' Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-4144

f.' _ .. '

1 '

*Emollmentrestricti6n~ may apply. Emollment in,' or completion of, the H&R Block
IncO~~ Tax Course is neither an offer nor aguarl\l1tee Of empl<;>ynient. . i

" ,

,LASER & INK CARTRIDGE RECYCLING"

Help the eriuironment and local charities andgroupsl

;~opy'Write has awin-win situation for YOU,
the environmehtand LOCAL organizations and charities.

, ' ", " ,,' \

,,rlace your empty laser,fas, ink and copy cartridges back into their
'originat'boxe$ ~nd bring them back to us. We will send them in for
recycling 'and a' donation will be made to a local organization or "'
charity for euery qualified c,artridge recycled~

c>yr supplier; Uhited St~tioners, is donating 1% of everycartridge recycl~d .
"J6Breast' Cancer Research. Copy Write will be supporting loe:,al' groups' .
.s\J?h ,flS Boy Scout Troop 174 for their Seabase trip, Re~ Cross, Relay For
Li~e, lInited Way, March of DimeS, American Heart Association, Habitat for

, Humanity, Jaycee F:ireworks, Haven House and others.

A number of youth were received
iecogmtio~ for their efforts in the
Operi Cia~s E~onoinics portion of
ihis yea<s,\yayri"e County Fair. '
, Results include: ' ,
U:fid~t- 12 Arts &i Crafts

Best in County Craft: Item ~

Elizabeth Torres;' $50' Series EE

, 'I . r I
! ,
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For more information or to regis
ter for the MS Walk or for ,inform~
tion about Nebraska Chapter pro
grams call (402) 572-3190 or 1-800
FIGHT MS or visit our website at
www.nationalmssociety. org/nen.

, ,

National Multiple Sclerosis Society
has been the leading provider of
programs for peoplewith MS, and
their families' f,lnd friends. 'Local
chapters e~able tb,e Society to help
meet the needs ot'Alllericans liVuig
with MS. "

'.

,"9,~ tpJ4
te, te4, 94fJd.

,4 topping' Large Pizza
Just the Way you' .Ike Itt'

, $1'000 "for ;+·Tax. • '

118 East 2nd St., wa~e
, Phone: 833-5252 or

375-JAKE (5253)
!:1m!!:$. Mon. 4:30 - II, '

Tues.-Wed. 1'1-1 I,
'?""~h""~ ,n.~ r. c:!'...iL Thurs.·FrI.-Sat. II- Midnight,

'v~r~i!"~<:;.,iI'"'~~ SUI1-,11·11

NoW Accepting Debit &. Credit Cards'

"For September 4
Morning Shopper

Ads • Wednesday, August 30, 5 PM .
Classifieds· Thursday, Aug. 31, 5PM

Internet.
Nebraska"

3 months for
the price of one

FOR I.ABORDAYI
, ' '

I•

For September 7
.: \.Wayne Herald'
legals • Friday, Sept. 1, 5 PM

'F. . . Ads,· Tuesday, Se'pt. 5, 10 AM
.Classifh~ds .• Tu.esda,y, Sept. 5, 10 AM

The Wayne Herald, Thursday~AugUst 24,12006

www.NebraskaChildren.org .
".........,..",'.'.- .....--,.-",.-,' .. ",,,,

t,

ITurn everyday moments into fun learning activities. Help shape 'your child's world.
... For more tips on learning activities for your child visit bornlearnfng.org .:.. Dial'2·'·' ..'

Microwave popcorn factory workers have been diagnosed with the fatal lung dis·
ease brol1chiolitis obliterans. The rare lung disease, which has be~n recently
referred to as j,popcoro worker's lung", consists of a serious and irreversible
inflammation of the airways that lead to the lungs. If you or a loved one has suf
fered as a result of exposure to diacetylfrom microwave popcorn, please contact
attorney Greg Jones for afree, confidential consultation at 1-800-388:2815.

Greg Jones &Associates' principal office ~ at 3015 Market Street, Wilmington, NC 28403.
Mr, Jones ~ licensed in NC. SC &GA ond associates with locol attorneys nofionwide.

MS.
Multiple sclerosis is a chronic

unpredictable neUrological disease.
MS can c~use blurred vision, loss of
balance, poor coordination, slurred
speech, tremors, numbness,
extreme fatigue, problems with
memory and concentration, paraly
sis, and blindness. These problems
may be permanent, or they may
come anqgo. Most peoJlle with MS
are diagn,osed between the ages,Qt.
20 and 5a. '

Since its founding in 1946, the

" I

events. The $320 million that has
been raised since 1991 goes toward
research for treatment for people
living with' the deyastating effect~
ofMS, as well as client prol;rams
for people with MS.

Each year nearly 200,000 people
at over 600 sites participate in the
MS Walk. Last year, chapters in
each of the 50 states contributed to
the $40 million' raised to h~lp the
National MS Society continue its
MS programs, research, and pro
fessional education. The 2005 MS
Walk raised nearly $200,000
statewide last year and provided
support to nearly 3,100 people with
MS in Nebraska and Southwest
Iowa.

Thanks to significant advances
ill research, the FDA has approved
several treatments that may'alter
the uJ;lderlying disease course of
multiple' sclerosis. People with MS
should consult their doctors about
using one of the FDA-approved
medications and other effective
trea;tments for the ,symptoms of

NSP SWAT teams
hold special exercise'

Special Weapons And Tactics
(S.W.A.T.) Teams frOID the
Nebraska State Patrol Troop B in
Norfolk and Headquarters Troop in
Lincoln participated along with the
Butler County Sheriff's Office in a
day of special training, Aug. 23.

A mock S.W.A.T. call involving
barricaded subjects was held In
northerri Butler County, near the
Columbus area. The exercise was
designed' to, strengthen intra
agency cooperation.

was May 23 in Lincoln. On July 6
- 8, Weber attended the Nebraska
State BandmastEl'rs AssocHitionis
annul Summer Clinic in Columbus
where he and Jaworski gave an
update and took suggestions for
the Audition Materials Committee.

One of the sure signs of fall in
the Wayne area is the MS Walk

, presented by Home Instead Senior
Care. ' ,,' : '

" The Nebraska Chapter MS Walk
will take 'place Saturday, Sept. 16
at Henry Victor Park! Eagles Club
peginnihg at 8~30' a.m. Funds
'raised from,' the event will help the
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
erid the devastati~geffects ofmul-
tiple sclerosis. .

"The community always comes
out of hibernation to help make the
walk a success. Walkers"sponsors',
people' with MS and volunteers
come together with a dynamic syn
ergy - that is'why I 8lways look for
ward to walk day every year," said
Chapter President, Pattie Gorham.
"We encourage our tried and, true
ParticipdJ;lts to save the date' and
sign up now. We urg~ rookies to
give the Walk Ii try and find out
how they" can help 400,000
Americaps living with MS." ' '

The MS Walk is Orie of the
Society's largest fundraising

, ~ , ,

Briefly Speaking--------.
Bridge played at Country Club

AREA - The Wayne Country Club ladies lUJ,lcheon was held
Tuesday, Aug. 22 with 20 attending. Bridge was played at five tables.

Hostesses were Phyllis Hix and Twila Wiltse.
Winners I last week were Margaret Kenny, high, and Leslie

Hausmann, second high.
Hostesses on Tuesday, Aug. 29 will be Dottie Wacker and Emma

Willers.
To make reservations, contact Emma at 833-5410 or Dottie at 375

5427 before 5 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 20.

The campu~ and co~m~ty ar~ faculty and staff~s new members. I

invited to tp.e fIrst Phi Kappa Phi ',WSC's fIrst student chapter mem
chapter ,installation ceremony at bers will be nominated from the top
Wayne State College in the' 7.5 percent oflast-termjuniors and
Elkhorn Room, located in the stu- the top 10 per~ent of seniors, along
dent center at' 3:30 p.m.,,' on with outstanding graduate stu"
Thursday; Aug. 31. : dents, faculty, professional staff

"We are proud to be establishing and alumni who have achieved
an, honor society that recognizes scholarly distinction. '
academic excellence across all dis- VVayne State Colleg~ was select
ciplines on caInpus," said Dr. ~d as one of three new chapters
Randy Bertolas, .faculty adviser with charters approved by Phi
and chapter president. Kappa, Phi's board of directors.
"Chartering a Phi Kappa Phi chap- Fontbonne University and the
ter speaks volumes about the qual- University of Texas at Arlington
ity of students who attend Wayne were also approved.
State C911ege." " 'Founded, in 1897, Phi Kappa Phi

A Phi Kappa Phi member since is the nation's oldest, largest and
1967, Dr. Richard Collings, Wayne most selective all-discipline honor
State College president, will be th~ society. Each year, approximately
keynote speaker: Phi Kappa Phi 30,000 students, faculty, profes
Regent Dr. N:ancy Blattner of sional staff and alumni are initiat
Fontbonne Urliversity in St Louis ed into chapters on 297 campuses
will conduct th~ chapter installa:- in the United States, Puerto Rico
tion ceremony and initiate WSC !,ind the Philippines. These three
adIninistrators and several WSC new chapters bring the total to 300.

1:'1

Weber name'd to Music Educators
Association committee

Phi Kappa Phi to host
first ceremony at WSC

Brad Weber, Dire,ctor ofl,3ands, at

~:~~',~~~~~~~.~ctT:"~~~~:~~'
Association to the All-State
Auditions Material Committee.

The committee chairman is Toni
Jaworski, pi~ector of Bands at
Adams Central High School. The
committee is to research and com-

, pile information so they 'can select
a third year of audition material
for the instrumental All-State
groups.

For over 40 years only high
school juniors, and senIors were
allowed to audition for the All
State groups. But just a few years
ago sophomores in high school were
also allowed to audition meaning a
third year of audition material
needs to be added.

Weber is responsible for the per
<;ussion instruments' audition
material selection'. '

The committee's first meeting

,l\iSWalkto beheld inWayne.on·S~pt.16

second pl~ce boy. '
Five year oIds: Katelyn Grone,

fu:st place &irl andAnn~e Kniesche,
second place girl. ' '",
'Si~ year 'oIds: An,drea' Torres,
flist plac'e girl; Noah Lamprecht,
[JIst place boy and Cody Thrpitt,
second place boy. '
, Seven , year' oIds:' Elizabeth
Torres, first place girl and Haley:
Wieting, second place girl; Ti
Grone, first place boy and Dylan
Carlson, second place boy. '

Eight, year olds:, , 'Dusti
H13.usmann, first place girl and
Nicole Craft, second place girl;'
Michael Kniesche, fIrst place boy.
, Nine Year oIds: Rebecca Bonsall,
first place girl; Sam Torres, first
place hpy and Ethan Ruppert, sec
ond place boy.
,10 year. olds: Danika Wieting,

fIrst place girl; Jacob Carlson, first
place boy and James Stark, second
place boy.' '

11 yearolds: Laurel Krohn, first
place 'girl and Lisa Fu~ss, second
place girl. ,
t-J~;. y~at91~!l'; B.Jii'lnnaQilsdorf,
fir~t"place'rgjrl;1 AlexF Hausmann;
fIrst place, boy. '

conjunction with the National
Highway\ Traffic" Safety
Adm~nistration's' (NHTSA) new
media, campaign entitled "Drunk
Driving. Over the Limit. Under
Arrest.,~ " '

The Nebraska Office of Highway
Safety (NOlIS) statistics show. one
Nebraskan dies, every four days'in
an,alcohol related crash. In 2005,
th~re were 74 alcohol related fatal,
c:rashes, with 81 fatalities linked to
alcohol use. ' More than 14,(500
arre13ts :Were made for Driving
While Intoxicated,.
',Troopers will ,utilize overtime

hours, beginning Friday, Aug. 25,
through Monday, Sept. 4; in con
junction with the, "You Drink &..
Drive. You Lose" campaign and as
part of the Patrol's Labor Day
Enforcement efforts. The overtime
hours are paid for in part to a
$14,000 grant from NOHS.

The Nebraska State Patrol is
also asking the public to partner in
the effort to take drunk drivers off
the road during the more than two
Vl;'e,~k speci13.1 enforcement cam,
paign. If you witness an impaired,
driver you should call the age:!icy's,'
,~;inergency help line at '1-800-525~ ,
5555 or *55 (star) on your cellular
phone. '

,'; J'

The Nebr~$k~St~te 'Patrol will
pa:rti~ipate lD th~, st~tewide, "You
Drink & DJ;iya. Ypu Lose" campaigp
began Aug., 18 an~contin,ues

thr~ugh ,N!;onday, Sept" 4. . ,',' ,
The,~arripaign concentrates OJ:?

dri~ng ari,d driving in an effort to
taJ~~. alcohQl-impaire~ drivers pff
oprroads as we head into the final
holiday 'of the SU1IJ.Ir,ler tnl'yel se~~
sop;., ,The, statewide c~mpaign is in

Ju'nior FIre',
,P~~r~I'2006' ,,
to>begin ' ''''~f',

,The Wayne" Volun't~e:r, Fire
Department will begin' the, 44th
coilsecutlve year of'~unior Fire,
Patrol on Aug. 28. There Will be
eight $;;lssio~s on Monday evenings
over D:ine weeks. There will not be
a $~s~iQnon Labor Day, Sept. 4. -
'Th~ ~essions will begin promptly

at ,7 p.m. 'and will end promptly'at
8 p.m.

:,' Please brmg' your foUrtH' grader'
t~ th~;.fIr~ ~aq,a~ ~IQJbma.r it.,teet
a~d Plff theJ.l;1 up at 8 p.IIl,.I, "
, For further information,' please

c~llArt Bal.:Js.~:r,at402-~?5-1304~
q}

r ,
'-, ;, r': . '. . J • \;1 , (J ','" .'!,' ,

Grand, l?P¢ijingawafd
Alleh' Consolidated Schoois is a recipient of $1,000 award
ed by Wal-Mart at their Grand Op'ening Ceremonies held in
South Sioux City. This money will be used for elementary
pl;:iygrouitd 'equipment~ ,Pictured are board members,

, ','1 • .',' I " . ".' .' .. ';,. '. . - ...' - "

front row" teft !o rIght, D,Qn Sclmlldt, Supermtenden~and
LeAnn 1I0ffman, ,Kevill Cc;mnQt and Rob Bock. Bac~ row,
M:onty Miller, Principal, ~eith Woodward and Wayne
Rastede~,'~, ", ' )~ , "~

Youth: par~i~ipate ,in tractor
pUJiat,W~yn~C()unty Fair'

The results of the atm~al Kiddie
Tractor Pull held during the Wayne
County; Fair have h¢~n released~ , "
" The folloWing is the list provided
tQ the lf~;rald:'. I", .~• .,., ,~ ':. \ ~ ,

Four' yeilr'ord's: rori Kniescne,
fu:s~ pla.ce ~rl; Junior McDonfll:d,
fir~t, plflce boy anq,James Torresj

H()rsesh(J~
'.' ,_./ . '.-, , " .',

p~tcher" 'i
',:', " 'I ,"', , "

win awards

NSPpatticipates in .
dr~nkdriving crackdown

':: .' .. ' , . ;-.'! ;' " I, , \ '

.\ ~ I,

TheannualGrehtVVa~eCouhty
Horseshoe Pitching Contest was
held in conju1ictiori\vith this yea-r's
fair..' , ' , " i,;.. ,' , . ';'" '-!' -: '

Results include:, ' . . , ,
ClassA-' Mark Zach ofWaYne,

first; Craig Tentinger of Wayne~

second; Scott:J3rummond and Matt
T~rcztm, b9tll, of, Wayne, tied for
third. ,,',' ..

Class B:':-' :E{im Burman 9f
Stanton, fIrst; Kerry Langemeier of
Wa e; s~cond. an; t Bbb 1:tf'3JLif'6~'-,,~ Y,P,""''''''i~ ',_ ';.. ),t1 r"""'Jt',,,ijl1n ,,,J'f'

Winside,' third::~.~':~":~.~ ': ,-~,. '
"J ; ,

I

"'r
I



Every Night 7:00 p.m.
, Friday, Saturday &

State Fair
announces
grand marshalls

patty, oven potatof:ls, carrots, cher
ries.

. Friday, Sept. 1:' Chicken,
mashed with gJ:avy, beets, apricots,
cake and ic~ cream. /
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Aug. 25: Exercise at
Senior Center, 9 a.m.

Saturday, Aug. 26: Coffee &
Rolls at Senior Center "Pa.r;n's send
off' 7·10:30 a.m.; Broasted Chicken
& Fish feed at Martinsburg, 5- 8
p.m.

MOJ;l.day, Aug. 28: Exercise. at
Senior Center, 9 a;m.

Tuesday, Aug. 29:, Somerset at
$enior Center, 1:30 p.m.; Lifetouch
pictures at school; 1 Act Rehearsal
7:15 - 8 a.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 30: Exercise
at Senior Center, 9 a.m.

Thursday, Aug. 31: Allen VB at
Northeast Nebraska Cia.ssic vs.
LHNE 6:30 p.m. at Wisner; Allen
vs Wisner-Pilger 7:30 p.m. at
Wisner

Friday, Sept. 1: Exercise at
Senior Center, 9 ·a.m.; Board meet
ing at Senior Genter, 9 a.m.;
Football at Lynch, 7 p.m.

!World Trade
!..Center -PG-13-

I
t
I, Tuesday 9:20 p.m.
I... , Saturday & Sqnday
I Matinees 1:00 & 3:20 p.m.. , , '. ' ,,' "

IJo~n ,TUcker
; Must Die,'I ' " "

-PG·13·
I, Every Night 7:00 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday ,
Matinees 1:00 & 3:15 p.'m.

',' Snakes,on,:
a, Plane-R- ':

, , Friday, Saturday &

, L _' _T~e;'d':y':~5!~:.._.J

Steve Kruger, State Fait Board
Chairman, announced recently the
individuals chosen to serve as
grand marshalls for the daily
parad~s at th~ ~006 State Fait.

Individuals n'o'minated by theit
counties for their service and dedi
cation to the fau- include, the fol
loWing: Saturday, Aug. 26: Noon,
Greg Ibach of Sumner; Sunday,
Aug. 27: 6 p.m" Phil aIld Corliss

. Dixon of Pleasanton; Mo~day,Aug.
28, 6 p.m., Leland Nelson of
Madison; Tuesday, Aug. 29: 6 p.m.,
Jim and Jeanne Standerford of
Humbolt; Wednesday, Aug. 30: 6
p.m., Marlin and Nancy Reissig of
Weeping Water; Thursday, Aug. 31:
6 p.m., Leon aIld Jana Wichman of
Pender; Saturday, Sept. 2: 6 p.m.,
Larry Pokorny of Bellwood;
Sunday, Sept. 3: 6 p.m., Tim and
Thm Schram of Gretna; Monday,
Sept. 4: noon, Roger Henrichs of
Blue Springs and Verlouis Forster
.of Smithfield.

The 2006 Nebraska State Fait
opens Friday;Aug. 25'at 5 p.m. and
will rUn through Labor Pay, Sept.
4. Nebraska State Fair Park
improvements aI'e funded in pad
by a share of proceeds from the
Nebraska Lottery.

For more information contact
Lindsey Koepke, special events
coordin,ator at 402-473-4147 or
Jana Kruger, ptfrade committee at
402-672-3544 or visit www.state
fafr.org.

AIlen's first day ofschool was Aug. 21. Here are a few ofthe
elementary students waiting for the buses todrop off their
classmates. .

First day Qfsc.hool

isalign"
-: ,The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

'Call fQr more info
(402) 695-0180

,
The WaYlle Herald, 'fhursday, August 24, 2006

, '

No one under 21 admittedto Casino area Owned and Operated By The Winnebago Tribe o'-Nebraska

~.

StupiD during
-Western Days
Intll'tainment,'

tood, &. F1In

Emerson', NE,
101oMain $tree't

8B Allen News ~----------
Missysulliv~ll.i,~ ,
102-287-2998' "

\' \

UISTORICAL SOCIE'O'
,,])ison County Hist()rical Society

Will hold their' September meeting
" " , " " ' ,," 0'0. Sept. 5 at 9 a.in. and will have a

WhereTher~'~ 'a Will" There's a Way: i
workday." ' 1~

/. " . ",,',' ',', " . '" " CHEERLEAI>ER~ F~RAISER'
You've sureiy hea.rd the c;>ld say- to your spouse may be a sUn-pIe; The Al~en Cheerleaders,will be

ing, "Where there's,a will; there~s a choice~ but, perhaps not the best having a Pancake Breakfast at the
way." cNever is this saYing more one, especially ifyou have children, Allen Fire Hall on SUnday, Aug. 27
apropos than in the c'ase of your First, your spouse may nqt c~ from 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. The girls will
last, will and testament. A will out your wispes after yourdeatli. b~ serving pancakes, eggs and
b.wy is a way to provide peace-of- Second, thei'e may be tax advan- s';msag~ for a freewill donation.
mind for you now and 'yoUr love~ tages, for ,assigning some assefs APPRECIATION SEND OFF
ones after you die. 1 directly to your children. ,; , "'Pam Doescher's last dllY ~t the

. If preparing a will is on your "to- Mytll tt5: Orice I hav~ a willilA}Jen Nutrition Center will be
do" list,you'renot alone. An April my Wishes are known and my; ,Flept. 8, There will be an
2000 study conducted by AARP es~ate plan is complete. ,Appreciation Send Offon Saturday,
Research Group reveals that 40 ,While having a will is important, Aug. 26 with coffee and rolls at the
petcentofAmericans age 50+ don't it's jur;;t one element of a compre; Senior Center from 7 - 10:30 a.m.
have awill. As youthinkabout how hensive estate plan. You'll also ~CHICKENAND FISH FEED
a will fits ,with yOW; est,ate plan.. ' want to complete Ii living will tha,t 't i: The ~artins~urg, Fire,
ning needs, con,.sider these common , allows you to dictate the steps thll,t Department IS hostmg a Broasted
myths. ' '. sllould be taken in case you ar~ Chicken and Fishfeed on Sat1,ITday,

,J,¢nnif~r & G,.,~orge Phelps incapable of making health car~ Aug. 26,'" The head chefs, Pa.t
MYth #liOnly peopie With a lot Financial Advisors' and other decisions on your owri; Goru:ad and J-ynn Stallbaum, along
ofmolley need wills.,' ' , ' ' , '. Al,so,'executing a health care power WI,'th the,' Martinsburg Yoh,mte,er M,i,k~ flings,t, 'Gladys Rho,de, ,Pegrnr

Certified J;iIiancial Planner Practitiofiers'" 0",

We all have things we care about ofattorney you give another person Fire Department ~ be serving . Krominga, Neil apd Denna
- investlnehts,' f~mily heirlooms,. and, knows what yoUr state, will proxy for making decisions abol.lt from 5 - 8 p.m. ' Schneider (A). . .
objects that have sentimental or consider a valid document. which measures to take and when VOLLEYBALL tOURNEY Saturday, Aug. 26: Marcia
monetary value, Ifyou die without Myth #3: Once I prepar!" a will, to stop life-sustaining procedures . The Lady Eagles ~ll be tra~ek Rastede, Monte and Patty Roeber
awill the, state where you live I'll never h~ve to worry about on your behiUf. In case you are ingto Wisner to take pa11; in the (A), Dale and Janice Taylor(A).
decideawhat happens to those it again. . unable to make financial decisions Northeast Nebraska Volleyball Sunday, Aug. 27: Samantha
things. And aprobateco'urt judge ," Anytime there ar~ major changes .on yoUr own, consider giving pow~f Classic. Teams included in the Sullivan, Halli Brentlinger; Bill
determinesltow your assets will be in your life, you sho:Wd revisit your of attorney to someone you trust til - C:Ia,ssic are: 'Pender, Wakefield, .Snydtlt. _
d~stributed~ . Only' a' written will . will to mal$:.e sure it reflects your act on your behalf. As with your Wayne, Scribner-Snyder, Fremont Monday, Aug. 28: Marlene
can guarantEle that, your ,instruc- current situation. Events like get- will, you'll want to consult a lawyer Bergan, North Bend Central, Levine, Bea Osbahr, Cpdy Reuter,
titmswill be known and followed ting married, 'having children, get: to ensure you follow state require- \¥isner-Pilger, Allen, Lincoln High Mark and vicky Oldenkamp (A).
Iilfter yom: death. ting divorced or moving to another ments for these documents. Northeast, Allen, Oakland-Craig, Tuesday, Aug. 29:, Cliff and
Myth #2: A hand-written will is state ml;iy invalidate your existing Looking at' the big pictu~e. Banc~'oft-Rosalie, and West Point Elsie Rasmussen (A).
jUst as got.d as a legally pre" will. When you marry, for example, Like' other important aspects '. of OeQ.ar Catholic. Wedne~day, Aug. 30: Summer
pared docwnent. . .. ',., , the state assumes that you intend your life, planning for when you're The Eagles will take.on LipcoIn Jackson, Adam Gensler, DeviJi
'Perhaps you've heard'stories for your propertY togo to your nolongerhere'startswithadrea~. High Nortlleast in first rOl.lnd Twohig, Cheryl Lund; Sarah Adair,
about howinstructions for distribu- spouse at your death. If you wr?te What is yow vision for your loved; action at 6:30 p.rn at the Wisner 1: Verlan Hingst, Kady Sowards,
tion of million dollar estates were your will before you got married ones and future generations? site. They will then play Wisner2 DeLaney Sowards, Kaitlyn Mad
spelled out on crumpled up nap: and didn'tnaIne a spouse, the state TUrning that dream into' reality ,Pilger at 7:30p.m. Teams will Sen, Dale and Lori Jackson (A).
lqns. It's true that you can write a co~siders your will invalid. You can means having afinancial plan with qualify for the Gold, Silver Of T~ursday, ,Aug. 31: I\aylen
~ yourself, using OIle of the many accommodate these types of an estate. planning component.' Bronze site' depending on their Smith, Gloryann Koester, Dwight
hOw-to books or forms found on the changes by creating a new will or Seek a professional financial advi- win-loss record at the first round Gotch, Mlmual Grimaldo, Michael
internet. However, if it's not done ch~nging your will. . .' SOl' who looks at the big picture, sites, total points accuI1lulated, and Gregerson.
correctly, your will may be consid- Myth #4: It's best to leave understands your long, and short- point differential in games plays. SENIOR CF;NTEJ,l ,
ered legally worthless. The best. everything to my spouse and term goals and builds on your •. On Saturday, the classic will .~ Friday, Aug. 25: S~ssste~k,
way to make sura yoUr Will is legal let him'or her provide for the dreams for the future well-being of cop.~im~.e, at three different sites: 'maf'jhe~ potatoes, gree!l pe:pPl1rs
an~ usable is, to ,consult with an kids. those you care abqut to help create Wisner I, Wisner, 2 and. :pender., !;indo tOmato, carrots, peaches..
~ttorney who specializes' in wills Leaving mostorall ofyour assets. your plaiI.' Games will begin C!n Saturday;:t~ '~ond.ay, , Aug. 28: Beef

Thisinformation is providedfor infor,(,ational p~rpo~~s only. The information isjntended to be generic in nature and should'not be applied or relied upon 8:$0 a.m. and. sontinueevery ho~ stro~anoff;;ml;ished potat(jes, green
in any parficl.iiw situation without the advice, of your tax, legal and/or YOLfr financial advisor, The views expressed may not be ~uitable for every situation. until~he tqurnament concludes. " be,l;iIll"; 3 fr;uit salad. ' . ", ,, .

Am~riprise Financial Services, Inc" Member NASD, part ofAmeriprise Anancial, Inc. . F'00TBALL ;FlUPAY , • ,TUesday; Aug. ~9:. ?am slice,
. ~ The IJ,fst fQotb(l11 game of the ma,shed, potatoes, brqccoli, peach
~006 season will be Friday, Sept. 1 crisp. . " ,'
\it Ly,nch. The game is scheduled to Wednesday, Aug. 30: Taverns,
begin at 7 p.m. augratin pot';:ttoes, creamed CUCUlll"

, COMMVNITY BIRTHDAYS bers, jello with fruit. '
Friday, Aug. 25~ Kevin Connot, Thursday, Aug. 31: Salmon'

\
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"

.Mr. and M'rs~ Forney

'WJlYNE"
',VETS CLUB

PANCAKE
BREAKFAST'. -'"." .

Sunday, Auglist27
9:00 a.m. t!1I 1:00 p.m:
Servjng Pancakes, Eggs,
Sausage; Coffee & JuiQe.

.Adults $5.00 ..
Children $3.00

( Wayne
( I· Vets Club

220 Main,
Wayne, NE

Forneys to
note 65th

•annzversary

Senior Center
Calendar _

(Week of Aug. 28 - Sept. 1)
Monday, .Aug. 28: Morning

walking; Cards, quilting and pool,
1p.ill.. · .

Tuesday, Aug. 29: Morning
Walking; Cards,'quilting and bowl
ing.

; . ,Wednesday, Aug. 30:,Last Blast
of Summer. Morning walking;
Cards and quilting; Pool, l·p.m.

Thursday, Aut•.31: Morning
walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15

:1;03 p.m.. ".
. Friday, Sept. 1: Pool, cards and

quilting, 1 p.m.; Co-op :\3irthday
party; Music with Ervin Schmidt.., ,

Fre~ Parking for
cust'9mers in the
back of our shop.

204 Main Street,
Wayne,NE

402~375-2580

1-800-910-GEMS

The family of Russ. and Marge
For~e1 have requ.ested a card
shower iii hOIlor" pi the .I:ouple's

, 6otl;lweddirig anniver.saIY.~, : ,-,
Russ Forney .and .Marjorie.""

Williams were married Sept, 3,
1941 at Ponca.'

, . Their f~'mily includes Steve and
. Deb Forney of Jacksonville, N.C.,

The family, of Etlein Brudigan Nancy and LaVerle Johnson of
has. requested 'a card shower in Laurel and Dave and Mary Forney
honor ofher 90th birthday, which is of Winona, Minn. They have 12,
Saturday, Sept. 2. ,grandchildren and four great-'

Her family includes Janice and grandchjldren.
E,obert Hade~" of Howells, .Larry . Cards may be sent to the couple
and Linda Brudigan and Jerry and 'at 601 River Street, Jacksonville,
Nancy Brudigan, all of Norfolk and N.C. 28540. .' .
Ri3.ndY . and Pat Brudigan of
Ainsworth. She also has' seven
grandchildnim and 11 great-grand
childien.

Cards may be sent to Etlein at
'l'he Meadows; #E 8, 500 18th
Street, No:£olk. Neb., 68701.

Card showe:t ;.
reques,ted'for
Etlein Brudigan

. -.-' " " " .

Dessenberger 'L ,Hall, I Garthright -.. Roeber
Suzanne Marie Dessenberger ,Krista Garthrlghf of Laurel and

'and Trevor Lee Hall, bot4 of Jason Roeber of WakefieJd 'Will be
lIastings, are planning an Oct. 7, married in)a Sept. 16, 2006 wed
2006 ;wedding at Grace' United ,ding at 'Imm;lnuel Lutheran
Methodist C,hurch in Hastmgs. ' ChUrch in Wakefield.

The bride-to-be is the daughter Parents oithe couple are Jodi
of :Kathleen Dessenberger of Garthright of Wayne".. Todd
Hastings. She is a 1996 graduate of Garthrlght of La Vista and Bruce
Hastings $t. Cecilia High School, a and Kim Roeber of Wakefield.
2001 graduate of Hastings College The bride-to-pe is a graduate of
where she earned a bachelor's Laur~l-Concord High School and
degree ,in Biology and Studio Art Wayne State college' where she
,aI).d a 2004 gradaute of Creighton earned a degree in sociology. She is
Univer~ity Schbol of'Nursing employed by' the Boys and Girls
where she eari:l,ed a Bachelor of Home of Nebraska in South Sioux
Science degree in Nursing. In addi- City as a resident counselor.
tJon, she earned Emerge'ncy Her fiance is a graduate of
Medicial Technician (EMT) and Laurel-Concord High School and
Intermediate -EMT-I certificati6n N6rtheast Community College'
from the University 9f Nebraska at where he earned as a,ssociate of
Kearney. She is currently employed applied science degree In automo
in the Emergency Room! ICU at tive technology. He is employed by .
Mary Lanning Memorial Hospital. ' Gregg Young Auto Center in West

Her fiance is the son of Robert Point as an automotive technician.
and Sandy Hall ()fCarroll. He is a
1992 graduate of Wayne High
School. He earned a degree1n Fire
Protection in 2000 from Southeast
Community College in Lincoln. He
{s presently employed full-time
with the Hastings Fire Department
and part-time with Rural Metro
Ambulance.

c!f!::t;...
Pf.~.·... '\I/./
.. ': ~... '~.

. I' .

.~

Augu'st'; Deto"~rSpec,al!
. ., •. ;'.! '-,

Zi'g ?ag,
Necklace

$899.99

Special
$499.99

. Good through'
. August 31,2006

"BREAI) 'N"JAM
FESTIVAL ,.

...... .SEPTEMBER7·l0~ 2006,
, .. NE~tGII~ N-E .'

-BAKE-OFF. -CRAFTFAI:a " -LIVE BANDS
. . .-CLASSIC CA,RSHOW .

YisitwWw.ne({Bft.netfor rit~re information'

New
Arrtvals _

BEBOUT Jim and Lisa
(Mitchell) 13'eb6ut of Percival, Iowa;
a son Jake Henry, 6 lbs., 6 oz.; 19
inches, born July 20, 2006.
Grandparents inclu.de Jim and
Janice' Mitchell of Wayne and
Howard and Lucy Bebout of
Nebraska city. Great-grandpar
ents are Adeline Sieger of Wayne
and David Kreifels of Nebraska

,City. -: '

Fto~e:ti whole gram waffles with
Ute or sugar-free syrups also can be
ci¢ck,'heaithy breakfas~options.' ,
" When plan;ning the rest of the

week's dinnets and lunches, try to
'$corporate various foods so the
f~mily:s .~utritionaI needs are met·
aQd so. they don't get bored' with
}\avingthe same type of food. It's a'
,g~od ,i<iea to keep lean sandwich

i 'm'eats,' such as turkey or ham, and
sliced' cheeses' on hand for sand

;";wJ,ches.Mso, fruits and vegetables
• 'clm be:great ~o)llplements to a sack

lunch. After completing a few days
W:9rth of mears, it might become
possible to u,se leftovers in lunches
,at for dinner again later in the
w~ek., '.

During the week it II).ight not be
possible to cook dinner on the day
It .is planned to be prepared. To
stay on 'track with the meal plan,
consider preparing and freezing
)lleals or doi;ng certain prep;lra
tions for it) the night before.
Children who come home before
parents.can begin certain prepara
tions for the meal so it can be
,served on ti!lle.

Source: Wanda Koszewki,
.Ph.D., nutrition spe~ialist.

loW-fat cheese, pretzels and whole
grain crackers.' In addition, these
items are easily accessible and
jlon't require too much clean up. .

To begin planning meals, 'start
with breakfast. Mornings some:
times' can be hectic, so keeping a
variety of quick, heaJthy breakfast
foods, such as milk, cereal,' frUit
and' oatmeal, can ensure that
everyone will start'the day right.

·wtnsi~e auxiliary', adds' memb~rs,

',.

, (402) ~33·5182
1020 Main •Wayne, NE 68787

HOURS: Monday - Thursday: 6:00 am - 9:00 am
~l:oo am ~.1:30 pm - 3':3Q pm -7:00 pm

J. 'Friday: 6:00 am to 9:00am , ,
11:00 am to 1:30 pm -~:30 pm to 6:00pm

" Saturday: 8:00 a,m. -10:00 a,m:, .'

. .". "j.'if i

,Then~/s nothing like a ,workout to dear

your head.And~ our 30-miriute wo~kout

',,' can also change Y<?llr body al1d your life.

~"Grab 30 Inin~tes for yourself a~ Ctlrves.

les good for your bodyandyotut mind.
'1

them. It also clm cut costs because
trIps to the grocery I stor~\ wouldn't
need to be frequent.

The types of snacks toservl;l and
the timing of them, depend 0]1 thl1
family situation. Some childreJi.
like to have a snack after school'
before starting their homework,
and some children like to grab' a
quick snack before rushing off to do
other activitie~. Quick, healthy
snack ideas'are fruits) vegetables,

The i)o~ert~ amaze yourself.™

),our tnindisn'f the only
, .

thing that ne~dsexercise...

*Jliotra\'eJllran;ferpdvilege~. Me'nbership in~lu<l~S serVice f~, Valid only at participating locations. Not valid with any other promoti~nall'ffer,

For her hand
- -,

.,111 1l1,arrlage,
The Diamond Center .. 'Flowers & Wine

, 221 Main Street - Wayrie, NE 68787
402-375-1804 - 1-8oo-397-1S04

www.flowersnwine.com

Healthy m~al and snack 'planning'can'save, ti;me, 'money Engagements .............-----.............~-----
C()ming .up with dinner, id¢as

after working all day can betough'
an~ going to the grocery store every
other day for ingredients for meals
or ,after-school snacks can become
expensive; .
. To prevent these frustrations, try

planning meals and snacks; ,
Planning meals and snacks for

the family can ensure their nutri
tional needs are being met and that
enough variety is being offered to

President Pat Miller call~d t1>,e 'packets were' distributed by
Winside. Auxiliary. Monday night Chairperson Judy Jacobsen. The

~ meetingto order on Aug. 14. Fall fund-raising drlve for' the
"'" Chaplain Adeline Anderson read 'Lifetim,e Membership Pr?gram will

I----~-------~---------------.. an opening prayer, followed by th~ be Sept. 1- Oct. 1. There will also
10 members in attendance reciting, ,be a Sprhlg drive fI:om March 1-
the Pledge ofAllegiance. .' March 31, 2007. ",

The Secretary's report was given A Leadership meeting 'Will be
by Kathy Jensen, followed with held on Saturday, Oct. 7, in
Greta Grubbs' Treasurer's report. Norfolk. The Auxiliary. will be
Both reports were approved a~ receiving more information' on this

, read. There was one bill paid., .at a later date. ..
Three new members have been Three care packages and eight

added to the ri;1embership roster.; cards were packed and signed in
. The Auxiliary pas been i,nvited tl) apprec,iation for ,the troops

the Legio~ picnic on Sunday, Sept. Overseas and in the States. Our
10 at 5p.m.' 'continued thoughts and prayers

A thank-you was read from the are with them all. >.

Legion for the donl;ltion to the roof~ A .closing prayer was given by
ing fund. ' Chaplain Anderson, aJ?d Pre!,ident

A letter was also recei~ed from Miller adjourned the meeting. .
District #3 Presld~nt J8r~e Dillon; Pat Miller served as the evening'

."with various awards and a pin,'., ,h9~tesS;. <'~"., . ,,:, . . . .... ,
. ';"%.-;; fu~d'r~isi:h~"Nebraska tife'~ '\ ~'The"I;'ext~eetipgWiil be'OliSept.
, . 11 at 7:30 p.m. . with Bonnie

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL Fre'vert and Mary Lou George. as
WITH AVON!! hoste'sses. ' .

Personal SeNiceor Order Online
RHONDA BACKER,

Avon Independent Sales Rep
Avon"Mark, becoming

. SeNing Wayne, Randolph ~nQ,

. surrounding areas.' i
To buy or sell contact Rhonda

.402·833·5238 or .
backer6@huntel.net
FREE gift witt11 st order

Please contact for a FREE catalog'

i
I

l"
j

..",
,I,.
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd ,
(Susan Bal,lholzer, pastor)
. Sunday: W:orship, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(l,tev. Ter:r1 L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9, a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible
~tud,y, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7 .
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTH~RAN
218 Miner St.' I .
(Pastor Timothy Steckling) .;

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15a:rJ.;
Sunday School .and. fellowship;
9:30; Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bibleptudy,} p.m.; Biblic,al Greek
8 F.l"'\ f"'" ....." 't if' Ii'·R.'

• {i>;!ii;: ,~~...{t·:,:\~ 4"" ""}: .j.. "~ .~, ~'.':;~"

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) f

Sunday: Coffee fellowship, 9::W
a:m.; Worship with Contemporary
Service, 10:30. ., ,.)~'

UNITED METHODIST .. '"
(Ca~ol Jean StapletQn; pasto~),
(Parish Assistants • Freem,an
WaIz, C:LS and Judy Carlsop.,
CLS) .. "~f'

Thursday: Hospitality
Co.mmittee meets, 7:30 p.Ill.
Saturday: Sp~cial Sessio:Q., of
Annual Conference. Sunday:
Worship Service, 8:30 a.m.; fel1gw
ship time to foilow; Build,ing
Committee meets following wor-'
ship. Monday: Pre-conference.
briefing; Tue,sday:' Newslett~r

deadline, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 .p.m.;
SPPRC meets at Pierce, 7:30 p.m.

Minister to Youth)'
.web sit~: http://~:blo~net.
comlchurch/wakecov
e-mail: wakecov .
@bloomnet.com ." ."

Sunday;' Morning Worship,' 10
a.m~: Monday: WIC' CHn(c:
TUesday: . Ladies meet for 'prayer,
9 a.m.; Video on Local Cable, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m. ''Yedne~day:
Board and Spouse BiJ:>le StudY:;'~ 7
p.m. Thursday: Men's BibleStll.dy
at Tacos & More, 7 a.m. '., ":;l

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street .
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor) , ,

Saturday: Worship servic~ With'
Comr,nunion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship with Communion, 10:30

, a.m.; Yputh 'I'rip to Lake. Mondlly:'
Altar Guild, 1 p.m.;! Q2C
Comm.ittee, 7:39. Tuesday~ XYZ.
Wednesday: ConfIrmation, 4}0
p.Ill'... Thur~day: Video oil. local
Cable, 10' a.m. a.nd 7. p.m.
Saturday: .' Contemp6rary
Worship serVice with CommUnion,
6:30p.m. ('

Donald E.
., Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
, 3i~ Main Street ~ VVayne,.NE· .

3.75..2020:

FREDRICKSON OIL CO. 1

Highway 15 North-Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1~800-672-3313

'. '. .'.m '.' ". .UNIROYAl"
(conoco) ~!n??Uf14 ,,.,,,m.,.. ,..."". .'. 'l .' " BFGoodricH

• I ~

Tank Wagon, Service· Auto Repair· Alignment Balance

ZION LUTHERAN
O::.ynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday:. Sunday School, 9;15
a.m.: Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

'.
EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winte, St. i'

(Ro~s ~ric1Q;on,pastor)
(Dennis Wood,

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC ..
(Fr, James M:cCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Chapel
Services at Hillcrest Care Center, 2
p.m, Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Thursday: Lector and EMHC

. training at St. Jane Frances,
Randolp:h, 7 to 10 p.m.

Qttality Food
'..·'Cente'r·:..

~ . .

",Wayne, NE
'. 375~1540'

.Thompson
Chape~ .

FUNERAL HOME.
, ; .. - ':.-:,:. ';~

I .1 r

The State.,:.···,'
,Nation~l. Bank·
.and Trust
Company

. I

. Wakefield; Nebrask",'. 402-2e7~2633' .
., "

..' .Wayne, NE • 402-375-1130 • j~ember FDIC.
• J' I '

UNI'l'EP METHODIST
CHURCH '
(~v. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
~~v. Timothy Steckling,
p~stQr) , . ~ 'c·, " '" . , I

Sunday: Worship Service, 8 a.m.

John Deere'
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST.
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
, '. Nothing Runs Like a Deere @ .

-309MainSfreef
375-2088

THE FINAL TOUCH I

]] 0 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035

A~~rit5
J Inspirational Greeting~

Cards • Gifts • Books • Music

~Feeds ·Inc..' .. ,', '. ,
: Complete.dairy, sWin~, cattle,poultry feeds

'Garron, NE 68723-0216
.Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836. FAX: (402) '585-4892·

'\ Wayne'Auto· Parts .1 nc
, MACHINE SHOP SERVICE- .,. '.

(AIQUEe-.. ". . 33Years
11"".1178. Main Wayne, NE..-r" Bus. 375-3424 .
AUTO PARTS Home 375~2380

.... 115 W 3rd St.
P.O. Box217

, Wayne,NE
375~1124 .

115 West'3rdStreet
p.o. 'Box 217 ,

Wayne,'~1; 68787,

(402)-375-1.124

Vf.,fJ{o6 'Burrows'

Th:ursday, August 24, 2006

. Family Dentistry
Dr. Burrows

;WctiJ.
(farer'

I::' ,

TC)m~s' Body!~ '.
Paint Shop". Inc. ~ ..

'" . , ~

WE;j;i~.' Dan &Doug Rose"'" g;:
~. " Owners ,..,.~.
,0'· :', ,':- . :~,' ;:. '\."/;:'~-:'.'" :. .', .,.,.{~,~ ••••,,;":~. '

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE - 375~4555
.).. 21st year of $ervice to you( I

, "'.. • i- ,- " > ~ • ,

Di$cou,nt supermarkets
Hom4S OWn.ed. &: Operated .".i

. 111~ ~. 7th ~ Wayne,' NE ~'. 37fS-1202 .....
Mon.-Sat. '1:30ain. - 10pm, suD.. Sam - SPIn

. t ..' !.\ ,,', . . ~j.. • . ,

.. , PAC·'::,·N'. SAVE

2C

Church, Services__"-,,",,,,-~_~ ~_"" ~ '__"(_.'. _\__.c.·_,.<..........,,:.
• • , J, •

Wayll.e. _....... .. 208E. Fourth St~' • FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Birthda)T' 'opEm' hou~e for· Maxine Sunday: 12th Sunday after
375'-4358 or 355-2285 216 West 3rd St. Olflon,2fo4p.m'i Worsh,ip, 6 p.m. Pentecost. Worship Service, 11

. . . (Pastoi- Ron Lamm) . . 375-2669 SUnday:' Contemporary Worship, a.m:; Newsletters available to pick
CALVARY BmLE Sunday: S)JD.day school, 10 a.m:; (Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor) 8:15. a.m.;' Coffee Hour/9:50; . up.
EVANGELICAL FREE Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30' Sun4ay: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; Su,ndar'SchooIRally; Traditjonal "
502 Lincoln Street p.nt. Wednesday: Prayer sel:ViCe,' Fellowship time, 10:45; Barbecue Wo,rship, 1t. Tuesday: Bible .
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) " 7:30 p.m. . . lunch at CalViti Crest Conference -, Stqdy at ,Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m. Conc9.-d.
(Mike and Jenny Kresnikand. near Fremont/ noon, followed by Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7 • -----
Jason and Leslie ·Gangwish,. FIRST BA.PTIST Quilt Auction at 1:30 p.m. a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30; Joyful CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
youth leaders) , 400 Main St. Monday: .Sess,ion,' 6:30 p.q. Noise,6 p.m.; Ohoir, 7; Senior High (Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
~u:nday= AdUlt SUnday. School,': wWw.firstbaptistwa)rne.orgThursday:WorshipserviceonBibleStudy.7p.m..·.Friday: Newsletter articles due.

9:39 a.m.; Worship, 10:30i GYM, (Douglas Shelton, pastor) Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.; \.....:...- Sunday: No Sunday School
(God's Youth Ministry' - 9th to 12tp. . Sunday: Sunday School, Adult . . ~, P,RAISE AsSEMBLY OF GOD through the summer - classes
grade), 7 p.m. Wednesday: Junior' and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.; FIRST TlUNITY LUTHERAN 1000 East 10ih St. - 375-3430 :t:esume Sept. 10; Worship, 10:45
HighYouth Group, 7 p.m. . Pra.yer and 'Fello~ship, 10:15;" Altona .' Sl111day:' Worship celebration, a.m. . IMMANUEL LUTHE:RAN
- -" Worship; 10:30. Wednesday: 57741 847th Road, Wayne 10,:30 a.m..; Nursery/pre-school and ...:;.. - 4 North, 3 East of Wayne
FAITH BAPTIS'l' •... '.! Bible I3tudy, 7 p.m. . '. Missouri Synod Elementa.ry ministries available. ST. PAUl. LUTHERAN (Willie Bertrand, pastor) 't
Independent • F~ndameri:fal (402)375-2165 Wed.Q.esday: Family night, 7 p.m.; East of town SUnday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.' 'i

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Sunday: DiVine' Worshipnms(:lryj new,born. through 2 years; (Willie Bertrand, pastor) .
(Christian) . Service, 10:30 a:m.; No Sunday Rainbows, 3~5 years; Missionettes, Sunday: Bible Study,8 a.m.;
llle) East 7th St. . School iri August. ; . girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, Boys, Worship, 9 a.m.
:w:ww.waynefcc.org K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.; . ,
oftice@waynefcc.org '. FIRsT UNITED METHODIST" Adult Prayer. . EVANGELICAL FREE
(Troy ReyJl.olds, minister) . 6th & MaiQ. St. . . ., (Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;' (Rev. Mary Tyler Brpwne, ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC :: .Saturday: Men's' Praye:r'
Sunday School, 9:30; Worship, pastor) 412 Ea~t 8th St. Breakfast, 6 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30 Saturday: Servant's Heart; (Fr.Mark TomasieWicz, School, Rally Sunday, 9:30 a.m.;
p.m.; Home; Bible Study," 7. 10:30 a.m. Sunday: Twelfth pastor) Morning . Worship with
Wednesday: Youth group; 7 p.m. Sunday after Pentecost. Worship 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: Qommunion, 10:30; Senior High
Thursday: Home. Bible I3tudy at service, 8:15 and ~:30 a.m.; parish@stmarySwayne.org Youth Group, Evening Sible Study
.vaI10us llomes, 7 p.m. ' Fellowship after each service;' !; Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: and Children's Choir~" 7 p.m.

Newsletters available to pick up. Confessions one-half hour before Monday: D~aconBoardmeeting, 7'
Tuesday: Disciple ~ible Study; 7' Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 21st p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Prayer
p.m. Thurs~ay: Siouxland Bloo~ Sunday in Ordinarr . Time, and Planning, 7 p.m. .
Bank at Fiie Hall, 8:30 a.Ill. to3 Coirl'essions one-half hour before
p.m.,Mass; Mass 8 and 10 a.Ill.; Lector
'. and EMIfC Training at St. Mary's Dixon ......--....... _

GRACE LUTHERAN . in Norfolk, 1:30 to. 4:30 p,m.;
MissoUri Synod . Spanjsh Mass, 6 p.rn. Monday: No
904 Logan l'4ass; Council of Catholic Women;
grace@grac~wayne.com Holy Family Hall, 1:3Q p.m.;
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, Knights of Columbus meeting,
Sellior Pastor) - Rosary at7 p:m., followed by meet-·
(The Rev. John Pasche, irig in Holy Family Hall. Tuesday:
AssoCiate pastor) Mass, 8 a.m.; Lector and EMHC

Sunday: Lutheran .HoUl' 011 ... training at' St. Isidore's in
IITCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with Columbus, 7 to 10 p.m.; Facilities
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; Sunday an~ Maintenance reschelluled' Hoskins
School and Bible Class, 9:15; Rally i meeting; rectory meeting room, 7. -----~-

C
Sunday . Wor~ai3PO 'i;ith ~oly. Wednesday: Mass, . 8 a.In.;' PEACE UNITED . Winside
omm~mon/ :; ". vange Ism Catechist Give & Take In~Service CHURCH OF CHRIST --_.........-,,-

CommIttee, 7:30 p.m. Monday: " 11.-( .":
Worship" 6:45 p.m. Tuesday.:·i !~orfolk. Thursday. Ma~s{ 8 a.lll;., (Olin B~lt, pastor) ,
Adult Class, ' 7:30 p.ni. "'. Lector and E,MHC Trammg, St. Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study" Jane Frances .. de Chantal in a.m. .
6:30 a.m.; SeniorGFPup luncl;l.eoui; Randolph, 7 to 10 p.m.
noon; Midw~ek Parents/ meetmg, 7; " TRINITY EVANG. UJTHERAN

· p'.m~,.,·· I . ! J\ ' (Rodney Rixe, pastor)
· ..!.-" ·'c·c ·". Allen·.. ' ~_)j;'~{'!:'oOj).'f...;.J(~:·.1!'~.• _1 'Sunday:'. WorshiP: 10 ·a.lli.

JEH.O.V.:~'S. WITNESSE~. ...'7.(.'.'.:\,:.'..E.'~r,.'., . . . .!..••.' . .., .... /. rt· ..... , ~ f"~' .. ~ .I.: :,~h'J~ ~ MQ;nday:, Ladi~s :Bible Hour,. 7::30 ;
King~~:)]~ llaIl .;\,~'\':::J'~" FIRST LUTHERAN' ;,'1. p.Ill.' '.' ,,, "," ".: ..,,:, .... ;, .jof
616 Gramland RcL '0'; ••• (Karen Tjarks, TEE;M> .

Sunday: Public meeting; 10 Friday: Newsletter articles due:
a.m.; Watchtower' study, 10:50. SundilY: Worship Service with, 9
Thurs~ay: Theocratic Ministry a.m.' .
School, 7:30 p.m.; Service ¥eeting,' __
8:20.. Saturday: Congregation UNIT~DMETHOOIST .
Book St~dy,9 a.m.. . .' , (Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor) Wakefield

Sunday: .Worship service, 9:30 ----
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN a.m.; RefresIulltmts; 10:30. CHRIS':J.'L\N CHURCU

· t;is~::~~t:;o:~~;,899 .C~rt611:''''';.')'' ~~~~~~::ite:
QsIc@oslcW:ayne.~rg. . ,'...," ,..' ." '; http://www.geocities.coml

Saturday: J::>rayer Walkers, ~:3Q. BETIJANy PR,ESBYTERiAl'l HeartlandiAcres/1262
a.m.; Caring Cooks, 8:30;. 80th, , (Gail Axen, pastor) (Bill Chase, Interim pastor)

Sllnday; Worship, 9 a.m,. (Kobey l\fortenson,
Youth pllstor) .. .
. Sunday: Christian HoUr, KTCH,'

8:45 a,m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

:~,$ehavfora( rHeafth SyecfaUsts, .1nc. :.~,;
....• :.;'... ' •..'~, ...:...:...'.'. :···:"·'W··".;.;···,··':·,·,·······;r,.:;'~.:!.'7f . U~' ~..'.' ..'
'.::\:::,f.::.?,.. " ·a... ·..ry·'.·"n".. · "e~ .C 1'n·····'IJ'C..·:·': ".."

~'~c'· :': ....-"~ ,- .?, ,:,.' '."'.', II II
r.::·'_"'';' ..>' -, ,'. ',:., ,", , " . ' , '", : '

"., '.

I
J~ Chimi,.MSE, LMJIP, CPC .

Robin Claussen, LM~

.
' .-Child & Ad.oles~ent co.n.eerns. -Abuse &

,! Trauma Counseling -Stress Management
-Coping With Divorce -Grief & Loss

-Depressiol1 & Anxiety. -Marital & Family
Coun~~ling.-Emp~oye~ ,Assistance Services

• rhone:'(402) 833~5246
220 W. 7th St/ Wayile,'. In the BankFirst Building,,' , "
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Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. ~agnuson
Optometrist

. 215 West 2nd St. .
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

OPTOMETRIST

Call 375·260Q if you'd like to '
" . .

advertise in the Health Dh'ectory

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. 'KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

, Phone 375·2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

oJ \ t ~ \, .t ' ..... ~~ \I;, ~ ir... • ~ ; , '" ~' • 'Ii .... #I i. ..<;I ,< ,

,ORDER ONLINE
",' TOYS!!!
And Much More!

Freebelivery l~ Wayne

Why pay high gas prices to drive out
i " of town when you can shop local

www.jacobsroom.com

402·833·5332

Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building
214 N. Pearl Street • vyayne, Nt; 6878!

In 1(neatfs Massage
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.
,,402·375·8601

., Wayn~\rJenta{
Cfinic

S.P. Becker. D.D.S., '
, 401 North Main Street

,"Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

J, HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
" • t ,~ ~ I •

" "-, '<. > •

';'WELCQ,ME BAC'K::
...... '. ' '-. c,_,

·S~UDEl'ITS!·1
.....-"""'1""""

~?1~)i'1~~~

·lmPA~«IO"S .~
,2;;~~ •.~

.~~s~~~::y .~~",
• ~. tails for $2.00 ' ,

• 15% ()ff aU packages ~
• $39.95.• mpnth Unlimited .

Tanning in Encore & Standup ~
• $29.?5~. Month. UnJimit~d
. Tannmg m Ovation Beds ~

" '~oJille & sign l,lP for our 1
drawing.. s and help us celebrat.~, ~

our ,2nd year anniversary!, 1
. ".~ 50: D37~:iiii' NE . •.. '. .~.

, 'i.--~~~-.,.J.--~

Prices:
30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hour •••.$40.00

'.......~' 1 112 Hour .$60.00
, Call for more details

COMMUNITY MENTAL
'HEALTIl & WELLNESS

CLINIC
2~9 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

N~oml Smith LMHP, LADe
. :r tttlcia Slimner/ €ouh~~ldf1 {

~,'~,;~ 402-37~,::'24.6~)'- :,
,f: ,~ , , '{, ~ ~';, 1 ,

'MENTAL HEALTH
) ," .' 1
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For more informati<?n on this

event, visit. the website www.
freewebs.colnlcrossrockfest

Alnerican Radios frOf9. Me'rriphis., '
Tenn. at" 2:39; Bithynia from
Windom, Minn.,' at 3:45; S.oulfi~'

from Yankton, S.D. at 4:45;,.
Children 18:3 from Morris, Min:Q.
at '5:45; The Switch from
Pittsburgh, Pe:p.n. at 1;" Randy
Olson at 8:15 and REMEDY
DRIVE at 8:30. '"

Cross Rock Fest
-,' .

plannedJo:t Waylle.

Mites were collected imd Ellen i birthday song was sung for Maria
Heinemann closed the meeting' Ritze, Dorothea Schwanke, Joann'
with prayer for mites and all joined' Temme, Betty Wittig and Wilma
in saying The Lord's Prayer. The" Penlerick.

• 't '

The fifth annual Sweet Corn Sunday was held recently:' ,
at Immanuel Lutheran Church of rural Wakefield.
The day beganwith ~!tpr~1t JeI;.~ces, led by P~~torwii~i~':
Bertrand. As a:p. incentive, t9 ch"'urcp goers, those ",hll s,at
in the front row of the church were' allowe«l t(j eat fir,st. ,,
The honor was given to Betty Lessmann and he~ family.
More than 300 people were served a dinner of fried
chicken, sweet corn and all the trimmings. Following the
meal, those in attendance sat under the shade trees and
enjoyed a time of fellowship; An auction of various items,
including a number of homehtl;lde pies, was held again
this year. New to this year'~auctionwas a tri-fecta,
which included the a,uctioningof three pies, a rhubarb,
cherry and pecan, together. These pies brought in $200.
In the photo above left~ congreg~ti()nmembers gathered
to husk the corn prior to the event. Above, Donna
Jacobson was all smiles as she worked with the corn..
At left, Alma Weiershauser, 100, spent the entire day at ,
the event. She is pictured with her son, Jerry of South
Sioux City and ,a potted plant which was also among
those items auctioned at thecelebratfon.
Phlltos courtesy of Debra Nelson.

Sweet Corn Sunday'

.. eley]

.,.~·M#!n$b-eet\· •..·
~94~r, Nebi'jiska H .•.....

,(402)385-0183 .

Grace Ladies Aid holds Augus,t meeting
'- " ' ,. !.'. ."

\:!{~'~~c::~~'M~4i<i\T~/¥~,4iciUct; Mi~t.an4s cpoi~e, 'JJHC, Workffians Comp,
'/ ,;r!i.;\;;l~l\f,;; 'J.,' foveptry iUld'moiit .otlier ~Ufa;nCI::S accepted ".'., •

Vice President Ell~n Heinemann' given and filed for audit.
cal,i~d theAugust meeting of Grace Committee reports were' as fol-
Ladie's Aid onAug. 6 for a9 a.m. lows:
brQn~h ..' , Mission service - Joann Temme

All, joill~d in saying the Table reported that the next' LWML
Prayer. Lunch was served by Mrs. Convention will be held in Sio~
Heinemann and Verdelle Reeg. Falls, S~d. in 2007 ant,l. members

Pastor Lilienkamp '. gave the were asked to sign up' f~r
OPf:!.ning deyptipn, using ~text from ConfIrmation Pen Pals. "
Isaiah 55: 1-2. ' . I Kitchen - Betty Wittig told th(:)

Seventeen members, ans\yered group that all the punch cups were
roli call and the secret~ry's mi:ri~ washed and put in containers.
utes \:V,4[lr~ read, and approved as Sewing - There was no sewing
written: The treal:mrer's report was Pleeting' in August. Ruth Victor

1m'" ,I, 'm;an''u'e'1'. reported that sewing 'M,ll resume
Thursday, Sept. 28..

\,~1',; """"\.,'i, ',,,, \{'W,>lm ,VO,~ Historian _EstheiBaket fepoft..

~adie:s{Alaldl~! ed;.~~~~:e_'~~~i~~: ~::da~~~;

A
several cards were sent. and thatmet.,·, ." ug'.•.,17 members of the ,committee had
done some visiting. ' ,

., ,,' C;:tre Center - Dorothy Meyer
TIle,' Ladies Aid of Immanuel said the committee visited Premier

'. Lutheran' 'Church ,of .rural Estates onAug. 5, played bingo and
Wakefield metAug. 17. . served sandwiches.' .

Pastor WilieBe,rtrarid presented Correspondence was read from
information about the new hymnal The Norfolk Rescue MiSSIon and
coniIDgout soonentitled "Lutheriul minutes of the Wayrie' Zone"LWML
Serota Book." He led the group iIi Board were read; Letters from
praye;t ;'and "members sang the Louise Latson, Lorraine' Johnson
hymn "My Faith Looks UP tQ d J b d S B 'bbThgb,l'; C,' i . an aco an ara 0 y were

, also read. LaVon' Biermann will
, Presid~mt Dorina Roeber con- write to Jacob Bobby this month: '
ducted the business meeting; Nine Birthday cards wer~ signed and:
niefube'rs' answered roll call. M~lly seni to Dorothea' Schwanke' and
Berti-'a'rid;' Betty Lessmanna rid' Wilma Penlerick and a get well
Beihita Sherbahn were gUests. card was sent to Delores Utecht.'·, "

The miiniUls'werereadand the An invitation from the Zion'
treasUrer's report was given. The, Lutheran LWML Agape Circl~ in
gioiipwill ob~ehre LWML Sunday Pierce was read, ihviting the group' A day of music' is being planned
on, Oct;' L Bonnie Schrieber gave to a salad luncheon and program for Saturday, Aug. 26 at the WayIi:e
the" visiting report and members on Saturday, Sept. 16'at 11:30 a.m; State College Willow Bowl at 10th
signed'" ~ card" for Alma Tickets for $6 each can be reserVed. and Main Street.
Weiershauser. , " ' The Aid .;s, also m''VI'ted to' th'.e FaU C R k F t b' 'th' , • " ross", oc es egms WI a
, Cllurch Fall Cleaning is set for Retrea.t at Our Savior Lutheran giQupyefto be announced at 1 p.m.

l\1:0nqa,Yi ", Oct.' 1. The Mission Chur~h in, Norfolk on Saturday, and will conclude with a perfor
Festival is scheduled. for Sunday, Sept. 9. The event rims from 9 a,m~ mance by REMEpY DRIVE at 8:30
Sept. 17. " ., to 3 p.m. There will be a brupch p.ni.
,'Lunch was served by Alice and a salad lu'ncheOJl at noon. The ; The event is free and appropriate

Roeber and BQnnie Schrieber. cbs't of the even WI'll be $15. fi II
'l'l-. xt . will b h ld ' or a ages., . .

, ~tf<J?-~ ;;t;neetmg , . e. ,e on ,September hostel3seswill be "Also set' to participate include
'J.'hX~~~y, Septr 21 at 2 p.m. ' ' '" Rhonda Sebade and Esther Brader. Exculpate at 1:45 p.m.; T~e

::0'.',,'\'-. '

! )
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mandarin oranges, bread. .
Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice'

available each day.

The next nw~ting Win be held
Monday, Sept. 11 at 2 p.m. at the'
SuimyvtewCommunity Room and
will include a Gold Star program.

Darlene, Helgren served lunch
following the meeting.

WAKEFIELD (Aug. 28 - Sept; 1)
Monday: Creamed chicken,'

mashed potatoes, dinner roll, mixed
fruit.' ..

Tuesday: Barbeque meatballs,
augratin . potatoes, br~adsticks,

glazed fruit. "
Wednesday: Pizza,' corn, dinner

roll, pears. '
Thursday: Hamburgers, French

fries, fresh fruit.
Frlday: Bun-itos, refried beans,'

lettuce, peaches.
. Milk served with each meal.
Breakfast seryed every morning

WINSIDE (Aug. 28 - Sept. 1)
Monday: Breakfast - Warne.

Lunch - Chicken patty on bun,
fries, apple slices, chocolate chip
cookie.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Long
John. Lunch - Hoagie, carrots &.
celery, sun 'chips, apple$auce: ,

Wednesday: Breakfast - Muffin.
Lunch - Mini. corn dogs, g~een

beans or cooked ~al-ro~s, pears, lyll.
Thursday: . Breakfast

Cinnamon roll. Lunch - Hot ham &
cheese, Cheetos, orange slices,
California blended vegetables.

Friday: Breakfast - Sausage:
Lunch - Pork steak, mashed pota
toes, coin, roll.

, Yogurt, toast, juice and
milk served with breakfast

,Milk served with each meal.
. Salad bar available

,,' c,' fof aU grades daily. .:. 'j"

Frey reunion
held in Lyons

The 122nd consecutive Frey.
Family Reunion 'was held Aug.' 20
at the Lyons Auditorium with 42
people attending.

.. A potJuck dinner was enjoyed
with Chuck and Denise Johnson of
Oakland, Norman and Mary Frey
of Lyons and Bob and Elaine'Frey
of Bellevue in charge of this year's
reunion.

A short program followed the
dinner with recognition of the old
est attendee, Elpha Frey, 98, of
Lyons and. the youngest, Nikki
Buttery of Blair, 17 months. Cheryl
and Ray Burcham an~ Curtis of
Lincoln, traveling the farthest. The
family with the most members pre
sent was the Elpha Frey family.

Attendees came from Bl'ah',
Bellevue, Pender, Wayne, Lyons,
Council Bluffs, Madison, Wausa
and Thurston. .

The afternoon was spent visiting,
sharing pictures, updating on fam~

ilies and reminiscing about the
past. '

Next year's reunion will be held
Aug. Ig, 2007 at Lyons. .

GOING
AWAY
PARTY
Justin

Modrell

Monday, August 28, 2006
6:30 to 8:00 p..m.

Tacos & More, Wayne
Everyone Welcome.

Justin will be leaving for Iraq
Sept. 6. He will be serving

with the 755th Guard Unit out
of Seward, NE

information will be provided at a
later date.

Closing ceremonies :WEn:e con
ducted in accordance with ritual.
Chaplain Pro-Tern Verna Mae
Baier gave the closing prayer.

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu_

WAYNE (Aug. 28 - Sept. 1)
Monday: Chicken fajita" lettuce

& cheese, corn, peaches, muffin.
Tuesday: Roast pork with bun,

green beans, pears, pudding.
Wednesday: Macaroni & cheese,

Laurel -Concord broccoli, wheat dinner roll, pineap-
(Aug. 28 • Sept. 1) pIe, cookie.

Monday: Bi-eakfast - Sausage Thursday: Peanut butter & jelly
wrap. Lunch - Sloppy Joes on bun, sandwich, French fries, applesauce,
potato wedges, fresh vegetable cake.
salad, peach crisp. . ' " Friday: Mini corn dogs, bread
. Tuesday: Breakfast __ Egg &: sticks with sauce, carrots, fruit cock
sausage bagel. Lunch - Ifam, scal- tail.
loped potatoes, peas, pineapple, roll. Milk served with each meal.
Alternative"':" Chef salad. Also available daily:

Wednesday: Breakfast -Coffee , chef's salad, roll
cake. oJ;' peanut butter on toast. or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert
Lunch - Breaded chicken patty on
bun, oven fries, green beans, apple
juice.

Thursday: Breakfast - Egg
wrap. Lunch - Spaghetti with meat
sauce, corn,' mixed fruit, garlic
bread. .

Frlday: Breakfast --, Breakfast
pizza.' Lunch ~ Creamed chicken,
mashed potatoes, mixed vegetables,

ALLEN (Aug. 28 - Sept. 1)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal,

doughnuts and peaches. LUnch '-'
Hamburger on bun, French fries,
strawberries, white cake.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal,
banana bread squares, water. Lunch
- Chicken nuggets, mashed pota
toes & gravy, beans, roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Cereal, breakfast wrap. Lunch -,
Tuna salad, egg salad, Hoagie bun,
lettuce, pickles, oranges, cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal,
Long John,. oranges.. Lunch 
Salisbury . steak, baked potato,
Mexicali corn, roll.
'Friday: Breakfast-Cereal,
bagel, watennelon. Lunch - Hot
dog, baked beans, potato salad,
watermelon, cantaloupe, jello. .

Milk and juice served with break
fast.
Milk 'and bread served with lunch.

Sfilad bar available each day.

It's not about your life, it's about theirs.,
Life insurance is,ll'tj~bout your life, it's about the people who rely on it

As a local independent agent, we can design an insurancl'l program

that's just right for youand your family. Give the people you love

Safe.Sound.Secure.@ protection from Auto-Owners msurance Company..,
Vlllto-Ownen Insumnu

lilQ lIomo Car Busloe"
",.""~.",,,.

www.nut~-owncri.com

(Week ofAug. 28 - Sept. 1)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee
I Monday: Hamloll,t;;. creamed,
potatoes, aSplir,a.gn~.,ap,p.le ring'l
apricots.' ,....... .,.' '.. '
, Tuesday: Turkey, mashed'pota-'
toes & gravy, peas & carrots, fruit
salad, Scotch-a-roos. .

Wednesday: Chicken ala king
on biscuit, mixed vegetables, dou
ble cheese pem: halves, apple juice,
ice cream. '

Thursday: Salisbury steak,
baked potato, Italian blended veg
etables, banaria jello, rye bread,
jello cake.'

Frlday: Tuna & noodles, broccoli
& cheese s(iuce, cucumbers, quick
bread, peaches.

School Lunches__-------

, Northeast Nebraska Insurance Ag~ncy ." ,"
Way,ne-375-2696 - Wakefield-287-3171 ·laurel-256-9138 - Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696 ~ South Sioux City-494-1356

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone:, 375-4385

~Ba'nks

-Doctors
-Hospitals'
-Landlords
-Merchants

. -Municipalities
.-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

TIieWayne
Herald

114 Main, Wayne
402-375..2600

Automotive
Service
-ASE Certified

-Complete Car &Truck Repair
·Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up

, -Computer Diagnosis

.HEIKES

VEHICLES

SERVICES

MIming Shopper

'Be'D
C,cl~.~

So. Hwy 81 "orfolk, HE
Teleph'one: 371 ..9151

_.-
--- ACTION CREDIT---I
112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4608
P.O. BOX 244' , (BBB) 875-4608
WAYNE, NEBRIISKA 8B787 fAX (402) 875-1915

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki"

UI I,he good [jlll<:~ rull,

~HONDA
Come ride utith u.s.

. -Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

District 3. President Joyce Lantz
gave a report on the Schooi of
Instruction held at Columbus.

)'he District 3 Convention will be
held' at Tilden on Oct. ~3. More

MEMBER

MEMBER FDIC

Kald.Ley
Coordinator

Lathe & MiD Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 ain~ Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wayne.

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker:',

"': ::J' (402) 375..32Q~'·' . '.~
, Dale Stoltenberg ~ Brbker

(402) 585-4604 _
Amy Schweer$ .. Agent

(402) 375~5482

'.fo~EXCHANGE
PARTNERS
III Will. ~ r _~ p • J t l' ... ~ b • ,. •••• J t ,. • r •• c; ~ •

112 WEST 2ND STREET 0
PROFESS,IONAL.13UILDING BBB

WAYNE, NE 66767 . .....-.;-
OFFICE: 375-2134

600-457-2134

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE -

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
, checks.
No charge on

money ordElfs.
I No charge on

traveler's
checks.

Special travel
, offers.

VFW Auxiliary conducts August. meeting

IlmilThe 5t.a.·te National
_ Bank & Trust Company

.. Wayne, NE 68787. (402)375-1130

; PJ!werspor~s
'~~~~AuCIIOn

. i

.Si,lturday, August 26
10:00am COT

1940 Cornhusker H\NY - Lincoln, NE

Absolute liquidation of
.ATVs ~ go-karts • dirt bikes

mini choppers - mopeds ,lI scooters
powerboards and more!,

.PRE-AUCTION, INTERNE t'ick//J1jAT
wvvvv.purplevvave.com

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore Post #5291. Those attending were Eddie
#5291 Ladies Auxiliary met Aug. ahd Verna Mae Baier, Kenneth
14 at the Sunnyview Community Jones, Eveline Thompson and
Ropm.. ....• .' . I HaroldE. Thompson, Jr,

Presid€\nt. Glennadine Barker. The annual Norfolk V~terans
cailed the ;meeting to order. It was Home Supper will be held
a regular meeting ~th one guest, Wednesday, Sept. 27 at Norfolk. It
District .3 .President Joyce Lantz is being sponsored by American
fiom Creighton present. Legion Auxiliary #43, VFW

The. opening cereinonies were Auxiliary #5291 arid DAVAuxiliary
. openedin accordanc~ with ritual. #28.

\ 'Minutes were read and approved Americanism Chairman Darlene
as read. The treasurer'S' report was, Helgren read a poem entitled "The
read by Treasurer Eveline Flag of Our Nation."
Thompson. - i, Membership: Chaitman Eveline

A card was read from the Norfolk )'hompson reported that there are
Veterans' Home inviting the group 12 paid up members for 2007.
to im open house celebrate the flith There will be no notices sent out.
anniversary of the ne:w home. The Members are asked to send in
event will be held from 11 a.m to 3 membership dues as soon as possi
p.m. . . ble. The auxiliary WQuld like to be

Pillow cleaning will be held at 100 percent by the end of next
Friday, Sept. 15 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 month.
p:m. at the Eveline Thompson resi-
dence. , '.' _ "

The birthday and bingo pariy
were held at the Norfolk Veterans'
Home on July 26. It wasspo~sored
by the Ladies Auxiliary VFW

200~ Cti'EVY
IMPALALS

LOl:\ded,:
32,000 miles,

lea,ther"
sunroof,'

heated seats,
On-Star

-REN1\

For AI'
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Contact:
..

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska
I

Jim Spethman

375-4499

....

TOBACCO

FREE
NEBRASKA

PLUMBING

fo~a grea~ state of health

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE

- Plumbing
- Drain Cleaning

• Trenching &
Backhoe Work

REAL ESTATE

206 Main. Wayne, ME • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

'SPACE..........

FOR

-Farm ~ales -Home Sales
-Farm Management .,

l'J118'Y~ST
, R'usty Parker,.

Agent

The Wayne Herald, Thursd;lY, August 24, 2006

nAT.• 'AU".'~
INSUIANC.

. e

TOLL-FREE
1-800.,.QUIT-NOW
'{-800-784-8669 ., ,,' .'

104 West Second Wayne
375-4718' "" \,

Auto, Home,
Life, He~lth

'i402-37S-3470
118 W. 3rd St

INSURANCE

Kathol &
Associates P-C-

111West, Third St. Wayne
;, '. \'. 375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
, -Health-Farm

NEBRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM

, . CARS .
2005 Chrysler Sebring, 36,000 miles .•.. $11,995

, \'- - - - 1'- ,

1996 FordWindstar, 88,000 miles $3,950
1987 Chevy'Pickup,20,000 on Cret~ motor

I

. Serving th!3 needs of;,
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

Nebraska Tobacco Quitline

ACCOUNTING

40

'.• ':~:;Certillelf\~,1 ..'
~.\'.PubliC,'; i, •

Accountant

......GLEN'S~t~~~~~~:
'. "Smart ChoIce for Less";. .'. . ., .",.

,4,02-375-43,22 or ca~ Lowep Heggemeyer al 375-8627 (cell)
- 1320W.7th St., Wayne, NE· AcroslI from Pac'N'Save

2000 FORD
F150 XLT
Reg. Cab,
8 ft.b9X,

clean pickup,
119,000 miles

$7,950

Complete
Insurallce Setvices

-Auto -Home -Ufe
; , ", . .

-Farm -Business -Crop

'.Gf~... ·. F.ir~:n~. ::.~:c~.' '.. ' Agency
~ ,,' \

" G~ry Boehle .. Steve.Muir
303 Main .. W~yne 375..2511
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WWW.JPKING.COM

GARY
GODBERSEN

FARM
SE of Jet. Hwy 275 & Hwy 1!)N

Pilger, NE

Wednesday, August 30, 2006
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm '

on 'u.s. 1's t ,2's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$54.50 to $55.25; 2's +, 3's, 230 to.
2(>0 Iba., $53.50 to $54.5(); 2's + 3's,
260 to 280 Ibs., $52 to $5;1.50; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 lbs., $50 to $52; 3's +
'4's, 300 lbs. +, $40 to $50..

~ Sows - 350 to 500 Ibs., $35 to
$38.5()0 to 650 los., $38 to $41.50.

Boars - $16.50 to $22. ,. '

Market,

Thursday, August 24, 2006,

JerrY Craig King; Real Estate Broker.' J. P. King Auction Co., Inc.
Exclusive Partner of Who's Who in Luxury Real Estate.

Come, view all of the hybrids
.~' ~; grown under local conditions.

!o, ,;: :>..; '" 'j ,

, Lunc!l proyided '
courtesy of CURRY SEED Co.

5,40011: acres, offered in 4 parcels
.. Saguache, Colorado

1 " " •

Turnkey Alfalfa farm with productive
soil, water rights, barns and 2 homes.
Produced 5.1 tons per acres in 2004

Full line of equipment available

'80'0.558.546,4
... JP.KING

1 m.ile, E of Laurel on Hwy 15,
then 1/2 mila E of'

Jet. 869th Rd & 573rd Ave.

Laurel, NE

'Monday, August 28,'2006
11:00,am -1:30 pm

DENNIS DICKf:Y
FARM

!,'37lJl.S:i86,
;~p~~iM~F10000-019474

\);
INVESTMENT CENTERS

OF AMERICA, I/'Ie.
M!t:MIlr;.......£1••'.-0

We know the territory•

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne '
301 MaJn St., Wayne, NE687S'i

402-375-2541 '

NOT INSURED BY FDJC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

, The Nebraska Livestock' Market No~folk Live~tock
had a run of 900 fat cattle at Saturday ,
Friday's sale. tot a I e Ii

The market was $1 higher.' 4 14 .
Strictly choice fed steers; $86 to Butchers

$88.20. Good and choice steers, $84 were $3
to $86. Medi;um and good steera; higher and"
$80 to $86. Standard steers, $72 to sows were
$78. Strictly choice fed heifers, $8() , ste~dy.,
to $87.40. Goocl"and choice heifers" '
$84, to $86. Mediuni and good fiiiiFiiiFiii§i~iiijjij.Viiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii._iiii
heifers, $80 to $84. Standard
heifers, $70 to $80.' '

Beef cows, $50 to $57. Utility
cows, $48 to $57. Canners and cut
ters, $40 to $48. Bologna bulls, $60
to $65.

/ '

;',.

Through Investment Centers of ,
America, Inc., you have access to'a
WIDE VARIETY of investment
services, including:

, • Retirement Planning
• Education Funding
.. Lump Sum Distribution
• Estate Planning
• Portfolio Review

'All planning services can help put you'
in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCiAL
FUTllRE.

Call to sch~~ule a nil-obligation
appointment with Rod HU'1ke, '
Invest!Jlent Representative, to find out'
how you can receive a personaliz~d

financial review.

COME IN
!

F,OR YOUR PERSONALIZED'

INVESTMENT

REVIEw.

INVESTMENT SERVICES

Investment Centers of America,
Inc., (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, is not affiliated with First
" National Bankof Wayne. , '

$ecurilies and Insl.Jfance prod- .
ucts offered through ICA, a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affmated insurance agencies are:

AN I~V'ESTMENT
Statistics show thid '

Geringhoff heads' retain
their value more t~an

any other brand.

MIDI.A,ND EQUIPMENT,'INC~
East Highway 35 Wayne, Nl;lbr. ~ 402-375-2166· 1-800-477~2166

Water testing ," .
to b'e available
at State! Fair

: for being "cling free", alJ.d it is pret- dered who in the world first figured
ty important to be able t6' get that out that if you mix flour and lard
stone out easily. But I've had some' and, add water, it will be a sticky
front Missouri already this year, concoction that you can roll out and
alid some huge ones from the 10caJ use to line a pan that will hold a

~ store that were very tasty. Finally, custard, or fruit, or even meat !:tnd
she found two twenty pound lugs vegetables.'

My :eetty, Crocker book says
"pyes" of old England were baked
in a long deep dish c~Ued a coffm,
and "pye' receipts" up to Martha

, Washington's day directed colonial
cooks to "first make your coffin."
Amazing. The first American pie
pans were designed roUnd to cut
the corners, and flat an'd shallow so
they would go a long way. ' •The Stocker and Feeder Sale was

Well, whoever invented therri, 'held Th~rsday at the Norfolk
" they have stayed popular, even Livestock Market.

though I 'now use Crisco with z~ro ,The mark~t was steady on the 66
gran;ts trans fat instead of lard. heacl. sold. ' "
Arld I like pie dough almost as weli ' Good and choice steer calves,
as I like cookie dough, so it was $115 to $130. Choic~ and prime
hard to resist this afternoon. Now lightweight calves; $125 to $145.
they are sitting on the stove, cool" Good aIfd choice yearling steers,
ihg,and the kitchen smells lovely. $105 to $120. Choice and prime

Hopefully, 'they will taste that lightweight yearling steers, $115 to
much better tomorrow for having $127. Good and choice heifer
had to wait to test them. I'll have 'calves, $110 to $120. Choice and
my cup of tea and try to think of prime lightweight heifer calves,

for the right price, and I got one. something besides, food! I guess $115 to $135. 'Good and choiCe year
She has canned siX quarts, and I this is why I'don't do diets very lingheifers, $lQO to $115.
have now made six pies. Two are in well, alld I can't imagine going on a
the freezer. hunger strike. I bet I'll dream ofpie The dairy cattle sale was held

As I rolled out the dough, I won- and ice cream t~night! Saturday 'at the Nebraska

Look for d,ifferent ways " ~~~~:~~k:;s steady and the
Crossbred caives, $225 to $300.ofsavjpg fuel thisharV'est ao~,olve,.$150to$225.

" ',The sheep sale 'was held
A better pri,ce finther away may Saturday at ,the Nebraska
not be a bargain if it costs more to Livestock Market.
get grain there in the first place.' ; The market was $1 tp $2 higher

Cutting back on fall field work" ,will save fue,r and iIDprove soil con:,' on fat lambs and steady on feeder
, lambs ahd ewes. There were 554

ditions for the long term. For exam-, .' . ,pead sold.
p,le, no ~uells co~sumed m,th~ fall: ',. ' •Fat lambs ~ 125 to 150 Ibs., $89
by no-till pr~ctlCes and resldu.e~tp $92.50' 100 to 125 lbs. $82 to

:;,~e~':Jf::~7~:%i.~A{\ur,rid;rc~:i ,$8,9, ,::,,~;', ,,:,;,,',.. ',,(.'; '"',';,,,0 f '
, .> "fl"",I· d'"th"" , 'I" ill ., ·,P"'''fu''" "I ~ r .) FeedE)l'.lamb.!h '7"40,to\ 60 Ib&.,
~8;Y ~ emse ves. saVIng e lOf $85 to $95' 60 t~ 100 'lbg( $,80 to
rrngatlOnthefollowmgsummeral!' "$90.: ,,' " """,,"" ";,",
w~ " " , ' ,

" ,." . . . '. ' ' Ewes-' 'Good - $70 to $125;
Sm~ '!1se o(fertihzer ~ not medium _ $35 to $70' slau hter _

?nly mcrease crop, productIOn but $25 to $35. ' ,g
redu~e the amount ,of fuel spent '
during application' and 'dollars "' ,,i' "

Feedef pigs were sold Saturday
spent on the nutrients. Slower at the Nprfolk Livestock Market.
release forms .of nitrpgen, ,applied The market was, steady 0)) the,
in minimum necessary amounts in 136 head sold. _•
spring, will reduce the need for pro- ' 30 to 40 lbs., $30 to $40, steady;
ducers to 'return later to apply $ $ ,
more fertilizer and use more fuel. 40 to 50 Ibs., 40 to 50, steady; 50

to 60 Ibs., $50 to $60; steady.
John Hay cap. be reached by __

phoneaf 402-329-4821 or by email Buteh,er h~g head count at the'
at Jhay2®unl.edu,

Producers may think the only
way to save fuel during hl:J,rvest is
t~ leave th~ combine and tractors
in the shed. However," there ar~
methods of conserving fuel that
will save producers money and get
theD) out in the field. Paul Jasa,
UNL ,Extension, Biplogical
Engineer has these ideas.' ,
, Producers should l :, begin by

inspecting their combines from top
to bottom. Like'an machinery, c;om
bines, nl;led tQ ,be examined for

• ' I', '.' ',. - - " - I' " r

For medical reasons, l'lU on a li,q·
uid diet today; Ii clear liqui,d diet,
as in apple juice, coffee, tea, and
broth; ~ can remeI!lber fasting for Ii
National Day of Prayer o~ce, and I
don't remember being this hungry.
It helps that I can have coffee, but
I'm in need of some carbs!.

And, poor planning, we were out
qf milk and I needed spme othl;lr
groceries, so I went to the store this
afternoon. I :knew better; one
should never grocery shop'when
hungry. I' found myself looking
longingly at peanut butter, string
cheese, and Cneerios:,
, Plus, when I got back~ I ,made

three pies. The home owners asso
ciation annual meeting is tomor
row night. For this eVl;lnt, card
tables and folding~hairs aresim
piy moved to the shady middle of
the cuIde sac, and everyone bribgs
food. Then, the treasurer tells us
how-nruch money'w~ have, lawns
are discussed, the same poor fellow
is elected president; and we all go
home. '

I took peach pie last year, and it
was a hit. I'm taking peach pie this
year, thanks to my Mom. About the
fIrst of August; she i3tarts looking
at the ads for the best buy on
Colorado peaches. They have to be
Colorado. I think they are the best

Trip to gro~ery ,store makes
dayoffast,ing difficult

. ,'. \

Fairgoers can have their drink- engi:ne problem~, dirty filters and
ing wat~rtestedfor nitrates during proper oil levels. In top condition, a
the Nebraska State Fair in Lincoln combine Will burn less fuel and
Aug. 26 - Sept. 4, , ' harvest grain more' efficiently.
, Individuals who ge~ their drink-Exa;rnine internal parts of the com.

ing 'water from domestiQ wellS' can bine to make sure energy isn't
, bring a cup-size sample to the wasted because of worn parts .or

Devaney Sports Center (Booth residue build-up inside the
C11) on the fairgrounds between 10 machine. '
a.m. and 9 a.m. 'e,xcept on Sept. 4 Fuelc;an be ,conserved during the
when the booth will be open drying process as well. When con
between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. ditions are ~ood, producers can

There is no charge for the test, leave crops in the field as long as
which takes abo:ut 10 minutes. possible to dry with no energy cost

Nitrates area health concern for invqlved. Corn doesn't have to be
infants under six months of age harvested all, at ,'once as well.
and pregnant women. High levels Rotate the harvest of one crop with
of nitrates interfere with the another, to allow fields extra time
blood's ability to carry oxygen and to dry. If harvest season turns out
cause "Blue Baby" syndrome. wet, crops will simply have to be

The water testing is' sponsored harvested as is and I!ried in, the
by the Nebraska Department of bin, if needed., '
Health and, Human Services ,Hauling grain is another oppor
.Reglflation and Licensure. For'" ti.'lluty during harvest to save fuel.
more information" contact the Take time to consider the costs of
Environmental Health Services hauling grainto market or storage,
,Section, (402) 471-2541.,

!
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Energy Builds a
aetter America

the end of this decade."
To attract a new generation of

farmers, Nelson said we must
address and iD.vest in rural devel
opment including investing in com
munity ,building blocks like
schools, hospitals, airports and pro-
moting entrepreneUrship. '

Attorney
General
Bruning
appeals casino'
gambling ruling

Attorney General Jon Bruning
appealed a ruling that ordered the
secretary of state to verify petition
signatures submitted for three
casino gambling petitions proposed
for the November ballot.

The order was released by
Lancaster County District Court
Judge Karen Flowers.

"We have tremendous respect for
Judge Flowers. However, we dis
airEle with her ontlie law, and we
are appealing her order," Bruning
said.
, Th~ order has been appealed to

the Nebraska CoUrt ofAppeals~
I -

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties
, \

"LIVE AND FARM BEITER ELECTFliCALLY"

, I

'Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

- Ready mix concrete • Distributor of Yankee
- Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
- Surewall surface • Full line of finishing

bonding cement <\' masonry tools
• Building materials It Bentonite, I ' .

Call: 402·375~1.101, Wayne, NE

GERHOLifcONCiETE §J
, . Also a Full Line Of

Beat's
Den

117 E. 2nd St•.
Laurel, HE

2nd Annual
Jim Graf
Memorial

Poker Run
Saturday, August 26'

, Registration, noon - 1:30
p.m. at the Bear's Den
Cost- $10 per person.

Food & Happy
Hour to follow.'

For information, call
402-833-6024 or

402-841-5026

Live music by
"Over the Border"

9 pm~1 am

Eighteen youngsters uhder the Siever~ of Albion. Sievers is a for
age of eight brought Pee-Wee buck- mer Wayne County 4-H'er and
et calves to the Wayne CoiIDty Fair. interviewed each of the partici-

The young people showed on July pants.
27 at the WayCo Show Arena. The Pee-Wee Bucket Calf ShoW
J,udget fqf~he.e\,eI!;. W3,~ V~ll~h~" b~gani~~rro~ately,s~ year~ ~go

.' .," ,"- "'i" ''''as a way in Ihvolve young p~o~le

who were not old enough to p~c
Ipate in 4-H. The event was' s~g
gested to' the Wayne County Fair
Board by Delores Felt l}Ild has been
under' the' .. direction of
Supermtendent Connie. Roberts of
Wakefield si:b.ce it began. "

All participants received a clalf
halter from Rich and' Connie
Behmer of Winside, a cash award
from Roberts' SimmentalS of
Wakefield' and Ii participation
rosette. .

Pee-Wee Showmen inCluded
Lucas Longe, Cara Luhberstedt,
Emily Claussen, Camryn and
Layne Evans, Jayse Munsell,Beau
Bowers, Caitlin, Cade and Karlee
Janke, Marta Pulfer, Evan Puls,
Tyler Gilliland, Andrew tutt,
Kaden Schmale; Lindsey Martoz
and Elizabeth and Andrea Torres.

Superintendent Roberts was
assisted during the show by
Morgan and Tarrin Quinn, current
4-H members.

Youth exhibit bucket calves

Nebraska Senator Ben Nelson
annollnced recently that rural
developmen,t in Neoraska. remains
an jncredibly important issue for
future farm policy. Even though the
Senate Ag Committee will not have
an opportunity to consider the topic
specifically during its field hearing
Wednesday in' Grand Island,
Senator Nelson intends to push for

)mprovements to the rural develop
ment programs in the Food and
Fuel Security Act of 2007.

As part of thateffort, Nelson will
be submitting written testimony by
Chuck Hassebrook of the Center
for Rural Affairs to ens~e that the
issue is,a part of the field hearing
record. Hassebroqk in his testinio
'ny states that "Rural communities
ate not sharing in the nation's
prosperity and it is time to invest
in creating' a future for rural
America." ' ,
. "To correct this, Mr. Hassebrook
promotes an eJ;ltrepreneurship ini
tiative to breathe new life into our
rural communities," said Nelson. "I
believe this must be done to
strengthen opr rural developme:p.t
a,nd ensure:' the security of olir
farmers aged 55 and up control
more than half the farmland and
h's anticipated that haif of aU cur
rent farmers are likely to 'retire at

gramming activities center around Resource Conservation &
the common vision ofa world in Developmerit (RC&D) is a partner
which each person has a sense of ship between USDA and our local
worth; accepts responsibility for non-profit organization that serves
self, family, community, and sod- the six counties ofAnteloJ;>e, Cedar,
etal well-being; and has the capaci- Dixon, Knox, Pierce and Wayne in
ty to be productive, and to help ere- Northeast Nebraska.
ate' nurturing families, responsive
institutions, and healthy communi- .. The group's purpose is connect
ties. ing people and their c0IJ?munit~es

To- achieve the greatest impact, to 'resources, helping plan, and
the Foundation targets its grants carry out activities that support
towar!l specific areas. These economic. development, incr~ase

include: health; food' systems and conserVation of natural resqurces,
riiral development; youth and edu- . and i:mh~ce the quality oflife. 1'4e
cation; and philanthropy and vol- local Farm to Family Connectiol)
unteerism. project began Aug. 1 and will run
'The Northeast. Nebraska through July, 2008. ,

Rural contD1unities to be priority
,for Senate Ag Committee'

1998 MERCURY
VILLAGER GS

Quad seats, nic~ van:

'only $4,295'

1999 DODGE
GRAND CARAVAN

Local trade
Only 107,000 miles

2005 FORD
ESCAPE XLT

f\WD, only 28,000 miles.

only $15,995
'2004 FORD
FOCUS SE

Keyless entry, CD player
, &, only 46,000 miles

'"~ qn,ly $, O,4qQ ;,'
.2004 BUICK

LESABRE CUSTOM
power seat, keyless entry,

only 35,000 mi,les

qnly $13,995
2002 FORD

WINDSTAR S.E.
Powersliding doors,quad
seats, ve.ry nice local van,

94,000 miles .

only $7,995

!fyou know the farmer who rais- radio and web-based local food
es your food, then you know yoUr campaigns. ,
food. Northeast Nebraska RC&D of "When we buy and eat local
Plainview; representing six coun- foods, we know what we're getting
ties in tlle 'region, has initiated a and where it came from," Patton
new project called Farm to Family said. "The farmer that grew the

.Connection that will promote local- meat on our dinner table, the toma
ly raised food and farm products to toes in our salad, or the honey on
consumers and institutions and our toast, lives in oUr area."
study innovative ways of raising This project will work with a
awareness of ,food grown in the number of organi~ations arounQ
area. northeast Nebraska, South Dakota,
, ~The goal of the' project is to and Iowa in promoting local food

bring the farmer. lind consumer not only directly to consuillers, but
together and create a working rela- ~so to institutibns like hospitals,
~ionship that will benefit both," schools, nursing homes and local
said project director, Sandy Patton. restaurants. Patton said, "Family
"The program will serve to educate farrriers are the heart of our rUral
the consum~r and institutions and commtinities. Connecting the farm
to motivate them to purchase more to the consumer and institution' is a
lo<:al food and fa,rm products." way of keeping our rural communi-

According to Patt.on, Farm to' ties alive." .
,. Family Connection, will utilize an "We will be looking at new ways

existing weekly radio show airing for farmers who are direct market
Thursdays on KKYA radio, 93.1 FM ing locally raised, fqod and products
based in Yankton, SD, as a spring- to reach out to consumers in our
board to promote the local food own region," says Crofton area
message. Farms and rural busi- farmer, Curt Arens, who is assist
nesses that have been featured on ing Patton on the project. "Study'
Farm to Family Connectiop radio after study shows that if they are
over the past two years will be sur- given a choice, folks will always
veyed along with some of their cus- 'select fresh produce and food
tomers t!> analyze if the message is grown py .local family farmers
getting to consurne),"s. ' down the road who they know and

The project will, expand .an exist- trust." - . . .
ing w~b-based campaign and create The two-year project is funded in
a toolkit thatcan be' utilized by parlbya'$100,OOOgrantfromWK
other farID groups, radio stations Kellogg FOUIidation .of Battle
and family farm and direct market- Creek, MIchigan. The W.K Kellogg
ing 'advocacy organizations across Foundation was established in
the country. to. develop their own 1930 "to help people help them

selves through the practical appli
cation of knowledge andreS9urces
to improve their quality of life and

, that of future generations." Its pm-

~006 Nebraska Rural Institute highlights research in rural
community development .

The 2006 Nebraska Rural Iristitute Sept, 19~21 in Ainsworth will highlight research in rural community
developmentand give participants advice on keeping rural ties strong. The theme is "Ride into the Sandhills...
Rich in Natural Resources, Business and Rural Hospitality." , "

Quest speaker Peter Kenyon of the Bank of I.D.E.A.S. (Initiatives for the Development of Enterprising
Action and Strategies) in,Australia will offer participants new ideas for advancement in rural communities.
Kenyon has worked with over 1,000 .communities to encourage residents to invest in their qwn ideas and
resources.

"The institute presents timely topics that are innovative and beneficial to rural Nebraskans," said Bob
Stowell, an a,ttorney from Ord who has attended th~ institute in the past and strongly encourages past and
new participimts to attend. "It is an awesome opportunity for rural citizens to gather and network."

F~atuied research presentation$ include The Economic Impactof Wal-Mart on the EconOinic Growth of
Nebraska Counties, by Azzeddine Azzam, a University of Nebraska-Lincoln agricultural' economist;
Improving Local Reta¥ Markets, by Diane Vigna from UNL's Department of Textiles, Clothing a,nd Design;
and Doing Business in North Central Nebraska, by Eric Thompson of the :NU Bureau of Business Res~arch.

Investing in rural youth also Will be featured during the institute. Sessions will include II panel of area
youth whp have worked to strengthen community development, a presentation on encouraging youth to be
active citizens and a panei of young entrepreneurs who have returned to work in their rural communities. A
community and youth p~nership exhibit also will be on display to, demonstrate how youth can qecome

. engaged ~~ the community. . ,
"Rural Nebraskans need to !;lecome more active towards the future and raise hope for all rural businesses

and the opportunities they have to offer local youth," Stowell said. "Education used to mean kids didn't return
to their rural comm~nities.Today, value is added frOI)1 education upon th~ir return." .

Many mobile workshops lire planned for this year's institute. Topics include creating sustain,able bio-based
businesses in rural areas with a tour of the Nebraska Public Power District's Wi!ld Energy Farm, using exist
ing natural resources for econoillic development at Smith Falls. State Park and the Valentine Wildlife Refuge
and a community business tour with stops at innovative businesses and l)1anufacturing companies along
Highway 20. ' . . ..',

Registration for the entire conference is $200 ifpaid before Sept. 8 and $?75 after. Daily rates for Sept. 19
and 20 are $75 before Sept. 8 and $100 after. Sept. 21 registration is $60 before Sept. .8 and $80 after. Partial
day rates are available upon request. .

Registration costs include two meals Sept, 19 and 21 and three meals Sept. 20. Extra meals can be pur
chased for spouses Or gUests. Group rates for lodging are available at the Comfort Inn or Super 8 Motel in
Ainsworth. . ' . . . " ,' ' .

Irliormation for fun or partial scholarships is available upon request.
To register or for more information visit the Web http://cari,unl.edu/nriorcontactCharlotteNarjes'at (402)

472-1724 or .e-mail cnro:jes@un1.edil.Re~stration can be completed online or sent to UNL Center for Applied
RUral Innovation, ATTN: Rural Institute, 58 Filley Hall, Lincoln, Neb. 68583-0947.
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'Let 'TheWay'ne Herald
Send YouOna~Vacation'.

• j "· .

,And We'll EvenPickU
, ~ , '

, .

Some ofYour Gas C:ost
-l t

"

• •

; "

• I
Buy or Renew.Your Subscriptiol1*(eu' .,
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PLUS<a $50 Gas Card Once YourVacati~n 1$ Completed
, ; .'. . , , " " , " . ,
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HURRY OFFER ENDS OCTOBER 31, 2006
: ,r

.' , " . '1' . " "'., ,:,... .', .' 0 • • ,:' .'

.If YO\l have already renewed or aqllired a new subscription, you can stop in and'
' .•. add a· year for the s~mepriceand still receive your yacation .....and gas card~

\ ,'., ,.

\ ' "

:;,0········0'.·.'.·
.. '

, ,.

For Only I year'
/.

,,·Subscribeor renew your subscription today - don't waitl .. ,
1 , ,, ,

., I
• r ." '. t ' • ,

. " . "..". .. I c'. .

, '.' ;J~stsendyour money in today and you'll receiveyourtrayelcoupon shortly.
.: _'. \' _,iJ;

p- - - ..'-_'" - ........ _._- -'.. - _ .. - -.;. - - -;..
· I 'Name ' j . , " I

, '0

I . ; Charge to Visa !=lr Mastercard I'Address .,,;., , ". "',

• , Visa . Mastercard . . •
· '. C"ty State' Zip
• I -I .-~- .,.

J ;:'. ,,'

, Card #
, • Phone number --~---- .•

• Name on card ) •
E;nclose $34 (or credit card info) and send to:

• ,The Wayne Herald 0;: :, ' ' Exp. date I •

,. PO Box 70 " , 0

· •. Wayne, NE. 68787 '. " '. ", ' •.. ----_.-----..... -.. '- -----.... -" --- ..

*Offe'r:good for
'Wa~l1e"D'xonor
.- ,C:~da:rCounty'
resid~~ts only!,

.,~~new up to tw.<> years by O~tober
3,l,'2006toenstire the $34\ price!

" Subscription prices will rise on .
;i January 1~ 2007
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12,.00. $1.25 EACH !,DI)IT'IONAL'~INE ~'Thi,s is a ,Combi,nation Rat, with The, Morning'Shopper
Ads'must i)e prepaid unless youhave pre-approved credit. Cash,'pe~~onal checks, mon'ey orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. "I VISA I

C~II: 402-375-2600,: f~~0~-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. "
P,OLlCIES -:-' -We ask that you check YO,u'r ad afte,rits first insertion for mistakes.The Wayne Herald is no,t res,ponsiple for more than9NE incorrect ,insertio~ or, omi~sion on an,y ad ordered for mo,re than one insertion. ."".

, 1 -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first pUblica~ion, ~The publisher reserves the right to edit, rejeqt o~ properly classify any copy. ' ,
--J;, ."

I ' ,
HELP WANTED " '? , " ,,' ,

, • ' '" I

/

- ..

Herman!
CHIROPRACTIC

has an opening for a full-time"
Chiropractic Assistant.
Candidates must be energetic,

. have apositive attitude, '
,excellent communication skills

and the willingness to learn.
Chiropractic or medical

experience preferred, but
will train the right person.

, Applications availab,le at
,, lIerman, Chiropractic

!,,893J)rovidence Rd; Wayne ,,'
'and 3q~"MjliQ,Str~et, r~!1der.

, 402,375-3450 ' ,

HELP WANTED: Full or pari-ti~e help
for feedloVcow-calf/~arm operation. Gon
tact Jon at 402-833-a020 or 402-256- '
9353.' '

- - - - ~ - --'- -UNION PACIFIC HIRING FAIR

HARVEST HELP WANTED: Need'
straight truck drivers for silage hauling
season starting in August. Ph. 585-4545
or(cell) 40,?-369-2534. ,I

The Oaks Retirement Community has an opportunity for a

Part-time Medication Aid/Certified
Nursing Assistant_ .

Hours will vary to inc1uge, some evenings, nights, and
weekends. These hours could work well for someone looking
to work a few hours here aIld there. These hours could also '

be worked around another schedule if need be. Apply in'
person'to Kim Haglund, L.P.N., .Resident <:are Director, or

, Susan, Wells, Executive Director:

The Oa~ Retirell)ent Community
1500 Vintage Hill Dr., Wayne, NE

,Phol1e: 402~375-1500
, EOE

Life is what you make it.. ..Make it great at the Oaks.

The" Wayne County Sheriff',sOffice
is. accepting'applic:ations for the position of Deputy Sheriff•

Applicants must meet minimum requirell1erits for admission
to the Nebraska Law Enforcement Training Center or hold a
current, certificate. Starting salary is $24 thousand per year,
,depending on qualifications. ' ,
",We are' seeking career-minded and community-oriented
" individuals to fill this position by November 1, 2006. If yo~

" feel that you can meet the requirements;
please.fill out andsubmit an application
by requesting it from our office at 510
Pearl Street,Wayne, Nebraska 68787

. or by calling 40?-375-1911. Applicatioll
submittal deadline is Friday, September
8, at 5:00 p.m. '

p -

• IAt Mid Plains Community College,
• North Campus. '; •

1101 Halligan Drive, North Platte, NE 69101 " '• • ••Fri., Septe,mber 22nd from ,3:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
• Sat., September 23rd from 10:00a.m. -,3:00 p.m.' •

• APPLY ONLINE BEFORE THE FAIR to pre-qualify for 'employment •
testing and interviewing at the Hiring Fair. Go to www.unionpacific.

• jobs click on View Positions!Apply Now, then Search Position Data- •
, base. For Internet access, visit ypur localjop service, library or copy

• center. Apply for any of these Nebrqska and Wyoming "North Platte.
Hiring Fair" opportunities:

• • North Plqtte Hiring Fair -Train Servic!3, North Platte, NE •
• North Platte Hiring Fair - Train Service, South Morrill, NE

• • North Platte Hiring Fair - Train Service, Bill, WY •
• North Platte Hiring Fair - Mechanical Shop l.,aborer

•
• North Platte Hiring Fair - Apprentice Diesel Mechanic I
• North"Platte Hiring Fair - Diesel Mechanic ,,"
• North Platte Hiring Fair - Apprentice Diesel Electrician

• • North Platte Hiring Fair - Locomotive ElectronicTechnician.
'. North Platt~ Hiring Fair - Work Eq'uipmElntMechanic ,,' .

• • North Platte Hiring Fair - Installation/Electronic Technician '.
• North Platte Hiring Fair - Track Laborer

• • Operations Management Tra.ining Program I
,To start or grow your career, apply online at:

• www.unionpacific.jobs. Apply online before September 8th for the •
' opportunity to be tested or interviewed at the Hiring Fair.

.*Sring this ad with yo~ to the Hiring Fai~ ".
• for your chance to win a $2S'gasgift card. •

I BUILDING AME~ICA" .m I

• Union Pacific is an Equal Opportunity Employer. I
..

CNayne Herald, Wayne, Nebraska) ,-,- ~ -- - - -- - ~ - ~

Hiring
> 402-~69-1457 or ,

, ". ) - '," ·'W~3~5:0402:· ,"/ !t:~J
-,A.:

.~"

, HumanResources'· alue Ox
One Mill ROad· Pender,NE·' 68047'

(402) 385-3051 - FAX (402) 385~3360'
www.blueox.us • EOE

R Way is seeking appUcadons for Direct
.Services positions part and full time. These

are positiorisat Kirkwood House,a 12 ~~d

Residential Rehabilitation Facility, in Wayne.
These positions are for the evening shifts and
11 pmto 7 am shift. ~revious exp~rience and

Medication Aid certification desired, but
would consider individuals who are interested
inta~ing'~he MA class. Sal~ry is negotiable
depending on experience and education.

R Way-offers a very generous benefit pack
age. ~Iease call Donyaat (402) 833-5197 to
, pick' up an application. Y;le are an EOE.

LOOKING' FOR2 FULL TIME STOCK
ENTRY POSITIONS IN WAYNE

Hours are Mon-Fri., 8:30am-~:OOpm. This position
requires basic computer skills and accuracy. Must be
detail oriented and be able to work in a fast paced

, ,environment. Wage is $8.00/hr.
ALSO LOOKING FOR 2 PARTS

,TECHNICIANS IN WAYNE
H<;>urs are Mon-Fri8:$Oam-5:qOpm. Would d~sticker,

, ,', straighten 'and fix productto be sent out.
This position requires an eye for detail, basic math"
skills and it can be monotonous. Wage is $8.00/hr. '

, , ,If interested contact '
Rudy Salem Staffing (402) 379-4050 or 105 E. Norfolk

Ave. ST 100, Norfolk, NE 68701 '

We are looking for a smallfam(ly-run trucking company?
Acompany that cares about yo,u an~ your family. Where you are a"

person and not Just ~nother number. "

We Off~r:
• NiceTrucks, , '
- Good Miles Each Week
• Be Home Weekly ,
- PLUS OthE}r Benefits

If this sounds like somewhere yo'uwoyld likE! to makE! a" future with, then
just give us a call! All we need is that you have a Class AcoL, at,least
24yrs. old. 1 year OTR, good MVR, P(lS~ DOT physic;;aVdrug screen.

Call our Safety Department at 800-228-1008 or 402·731-5047

Travel required to represent our
products and provide preventative

maintenance at:
NASCAR Events

M?torcycle Rallies
RV R-allies

,NoW ~irinu ' ,
Service Technician

, ,

,,@J' ~' ",FULL TIME lI:ELPWANTE,D
3 Shifts Available

,:We,pave 01l~ of't~~ b~~~\vag~~bd benefits
',' pa~ka'.g~s it! NOJ:theast Nebraska. ",' "

J ,M\ist be iSyeks o{age:' ,
~atididates are to'sl}cce's~fU,lly complete a post job offer drug

,,' " ,', .~creed'~n.~~~1ic~~tan1i~a~on.', .'
1h<J!v~dl1al$,Wa.9tmg.to J9m a WllllV.ng t~am ,

i'",y <,'~" ;.~,.;.f"·S~8~tf~~~1 m;P.frson at~ ~ ~ \ l.) .'" 'I.

Great Dane Trailers
1200 N. Centennial Road'· Wayne, NE68787

A Division of Great Dari~ Litnited Partnership EOE
ISO 9001:2000 Registered Plant .

App!y at;
HERITAGE INDUSTRIES

, , RIch Poehlman', .
90S <::entennialRoad j "

Wayne, NE 68787
402-37$-4770

www.heritagemanufacturing.com

\NowHirinu
Drafting

Engineering
I "

(Mechanical, Electrical and Hydraulic),

Desktop Publishing
Engineering Administrative Assistant

. ' t

'! ,Human Resources • Blue Ox
One Mill Road· Pender, NE· 68047

(402) 385-3051 ~ FAX (402) 385-3360
www.blueox.us • EOE

Please send resume to:

HEL.P WANTED '
.Certified AutornativeTech

Offering competitive ""ages,
health insurance, vacation pay., '., . .

. Send resume to:
Fredrickson on Company, ,

N. Hwy.' is- Wayne, NE 68787'

. "~- -" '! ' .

i,T I G Welders & Stainless Steel fabricators
Experienced Welders and Apprentice Positions Available,

\ .
Looking for a career oppartunlo/ in a world class manufacturing

facili9'l Heritage Manul'acturiog is expanding the sales and fabrication
.of hi&h <;wali9' stainless steel products. Our stainles$ steel enclosures
are beirig fabricated for a wide var,ieo/ of industries all across the

IUnited State,s.

SAFETY TECHNICIAN I SUPERVISOR
" <;Jreat Dane TrIDlers of Wayne, NE is currently seekinga
SafetyTech. A Bachelors Degree in Occupational Safety
, and Health or equivalent is most preferred, andlo):' 3-5
years,Ofexperience in accident prevention, OSHA and

-related programs to comply wltl,1local, state and federal
safety'regulations preferred. Computer skills to include

Microsoft word and excel. Excellent communication skills
, a must Qrialifiedindividuals' should subnut ar~sume to:

Grea~DanC? Trailers ,L.P; - HR; Departinent
PO Box 157- Wayne, NE68787

EOE



90-

. ,.

WANTED:
Dispatch/Broker for a local

trUCking company.
Previous experience with

the Ii\lestock industry
is required. Must be

Civailable for nights' and
weekends. Competitive"

~~Iary. Contact Rod
at 1-800-952-1714

Attn: Avon Calling,
" ':. Need ~von. ti

.: representative for ~O
opening'in the'"are~~';

, Earn up to 50% and
receive personal Avon

products at cost.
Sell ~t work or in your

, neighborhood.
5igl1 up bonus $50 in
~freeAvon products.
~t\ Call District Mana~er

~~" Kar.. I..a Thomp~en
~\ \. 402-748-3454 or
\,\ 402~337-1617

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134· 800-457-2134

DARREL FUELBERTH - (402) 375-3205
DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-5482

w .. .,. p ~ 0 ... , t. r •• r:. ..... f' ....... r t •• r • ~ ~ • ,.

Call toll free
1-877-455-0402

or Sherri at
1-402·372-3482.

Omaha World, Herald

.. ' , Carrier ..!1~~de~ fp~. .
/1; .. Sunday only Motor

',.. ~·."!:,.",k . • '~-. _' J ,-~

". Route. Ibis rout~.is

IJ4I!!S~'" surrounding
the Wayne area.
No collections.
Paid every two .

weeks. Ask about
$100 contract bonus

I & carrier award.

NorthStar Servh:es in Wayne
has several part-time positions available on, the morning, evening,

weekend, and overnight shifts. We are looking for dependable,
self-motivated, organized people with the ability to positively inter
act with persons with disabilities. Applicant must be able to pro
vide supports and training of spe9ific skills that 'will assist the per

sons served to actively participate in their daily lives.
All applicants must be at least 18 years of age, have a. valid

drivers license, the ability to lift 45 Ibs., possess a high
school diploma or GED, and6e-able to read, write, and

comprehend the English language•.
'Applicants should have good interpersonal skills and the

ability to work with a wide variety of people.
Positions are up to 30 .hours per week.

Applicants are required to attend job training, most of
which are day hours (example: 8:30am - 4:30pm)

Part-time positions must be available to work on holidays.
Starting wage is $8.50 per hour with a wage inorease to $8.75

after completion of training. Seriou!? applicants should apply at:

J!h!
'. NorthStar SerVices, . s·' 2091/2 S. M~il1 Street

ORTH TAR Wayn".,e., NE 68787
. . . Supporting People in Reaching Their Goal. ,

Graphics Design Position ..'
" • ". I • _. ! :.,' ' •. \.. ::: f

Heritage Industries, the premier ATM EncloSure manufaclurer in the L\nited
Stales, h~(Inimmediate openin~ for a self-motivated maturelndMdual. Indlvldual
\viU ~ expected to handle a vqricry: ofr('Sponsibilitics. howcver, the primary focus
w!ll .OF 011 prpducing graphic designs forATM E.nclosurcs utilizing Flex! SiS" Pro.
Expefience with Adv-dnced Adobe Phot{)shop.f1e~Sign Pro Qr Auto ,Cad f¢'Q,Uired.
Graphl( design sQftware experience 1$ a must. Will train therl&ht Individual.
Comm~nsllrable compensation with experience. Herilage offers. a comprehensive
benefltpackage that indudes vaQUOR, health insl,lrance and 40 I(k) plan~ EOE

SENq RESUMioR APplv AT:

HE~TAGE~VST~ES
Attn: Gcnl';ral Manas(:r' " >

p.O.13oJ( 31.90S Ccnfcnnial Road·'
~Yayne. NE. 6a787 .

wV\'w.herna&emanuraClurins·~om, ..

,...-- LOOttNG FOR A1tJLL TIME tALES ~.

~ Ho~r~~~~:-~r~;~~~~~~~~~t~~;other'~

~
sat. 7:30am-noon or when finished. Need someone who has~

basic computer skills, positive attitude, able to work in a
team setting and people skills a must. Has to have .

~
. auto parts knowledge. Wages are $9-11.00. ~

If interested contact' .
Rudy Salem Staffing (402) 379-4050 or 105 E. Norfolk

.... Ave. ST 100, Norfolk, NE 68701 .. ......'
~ a 0 0 ~...~...~~ ~~ ~~....~.... . .'.
i HELP WANTED I"
~ . Full~Time CNA . ,.
.!Jl. . •.i 2-10 Shift, E:~perience prefe'rre(J, but will train I:
i Of) PREMIER Apply in person. \ .';; 0'" ESTATES 811 East 14th St.,Wayne, "
A· SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY 402-375-1922 .'. .'. ", " ' " ......~...~~....~....~ ~..

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 24, 2006

Heartland'
Transportation
Needs Qualified CDL

Drivers to Run aU
: 48 States

East Coast. Optional

We Offer:
excellent
pay, stop
pay, vaca
tion pay,
flexibility in
runs and home. time, late
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental Insurance.

IR
COMPANY ,DRIVER

Flatbeds Only
~ome We~kends

Starting Pay 30¢ per mile
plus tarp & drop pay.

HELP WANTED: Giant A&M Inc., a
leader in the Automotive Ad Specialty
market is looking for Inside Sales Rep
resentatives. Applicants must have pre
yious inside sales experience, work well
independently and as a team player, be,
goal oriented, have a high level of moti
vation, and strong il')terpersonal skills.'
We offer a competitive salarY + commis
sion and benefits. Applications will be
taken from Thursday, August 17th until.
Thursday, August 31 st, 'at the Laurel
City Office, 1,01 West 2nd Street, Laurel,
NE from 8 a.'m. until 5 p.m.

,\

HELP WANTED . '. . . . . _ .;' .

YOUNG FARMER looking .. for lan~ to
rent or custom farm for the 2007 grow
ing season. Prefer land in, the Emerson,
Wakefield, Pendefarea. Matt Breitbarth,
402-385~2217; .

, WANTED

Please call Lisa
800·237·1768

NEED ROOMMATE in nice' hou~e' to
split utilities. Call 402-616-1412.

HELP WANTED: Cattle feedyard is cur·
, rently looking for an experienced shop

mechanic and also ~eneral farm help.
We area 25,000 head yard with great
benefits inclUding paid vacation, 401 k,

. health and life insuranc~ and holiday
pay. Dixon County Feedyard - Allen,
NE (402)-635-2411. '

WANTED: CRP bales: ALSO, 10-15
acres of pasture for 2007 within 10-15
miles of Carroll. Call 585-4323 or 37~-

'8426.

WANTED: ROOMMATE to share apart~
.ment with f(ilmale student. 2-bedroom,

. affordable, close to WSC campus. Ph,
402-~94-4896.
------'---_.. _""- .. _ .. -'-

THANK YOU

The family of Elaine
Salmonwould likiifo
thank everyone for
cards, flowers &

prayers while in the
hospital. Also for
cards, flowers &.

memorials in honor
of Elaine'$ passing.
God bless all ofyou.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: MobUe home in
Car~oll, NE. Lotinch.)ded. A lot of extras. '
Ph. 402-632-4542. Leave a message.

Kenneth Salmon
'. Donna & Mike Preston

Dawn & Mark Simon
& Family

Jim & Virginia Preston
I & Family

.. .

THANK YOU Felt Trucking and tre Felt
famUy for supporting the Wayne County
4-H Bonus Auction. FayeMarie Roeber,
Combination Kids 4-H Club

THANK YOU to everyone for remem
bering me while I was in the hospital
and since returning nome. Betty J. Mpr
ris, Wayne.

THANKS TO everyone who came to
help me celebrate my 90th birthday.
Thank you for the cards and gifts. Morris
Thomsen

.. ..' ...

I ·····.o············n···..··..········
. , "'

. . .

Nancy welcomes all
,students back to school/

CANDLESI CANDLESI ql'lt great long
lasting candles and accessories. Host a
show and yqu earn FREE products or
products at 1/2 Priqe.. Contact Megan
Haase at 402-375-4153 to host a show
or order candles and accessories.

FOR SAL~: Rancher, ball style, 5th'.
wheel camper nitch. Used one year.
New price was $~OO. Ph. 402-256-9019.

, " I

FOR SALE: G.E. ProfUe refrigerator
freezer with ice maker. 24.7' cu. ft.,
black. $250. Ph. 402-375-4643.

FOR SALE: Pargo electric golf cart with
charger. $450, OBO. Call 402-375
2995.

FOR, SALE: 1989 podge. Transmission
is out. Best offer. Ph. 402-584-1584.

FOR SALE: BICj.ck Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of· Slag. Hauling avaUable. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

FOR SALE: Queen size mattress set,
like new. Call 833-5423.

FOR SALE; Sp~ed Queen~a~her/dryer .
set. Also, Speed Queen "'{asher. Both. in .
good «onpition. Ph. 402-375-8898.

VERY NICE fibElrglass cab-high topper'
for a short box 2005 Ford pickup. Would
fit other short boxes. Like new. Jack
Beeson, 402-375-3404'or 402-3,75
9027.

FOR SALE: 17' 1985 Larson Citation .
CD-175, 140 hp lv1ercruiser rnotor, I/O,
open bow, maroon/white, Shorelander
traUer. $3,300 OBO. Call 286-4316 and
leave message.

COOKWARE· WE stopped doing dinner
partiesl Have sOrne beautiful 17-piece
sets left! Heavy, 7-ply surgical stainless .
steel! Waterless and Greaselessl Brand
newl Were $2000, first 7 callers bUy for
$36811-800-434-4628.

HELP WANTED '. . . . ';. .' ..' ~:.. '. . '. ': . . ~
• , ' • ~ h •

ue
tlf!rilage Convenience

, . Building ..
North Main'Slreet, • Wayne, HE
$at., AU'gust26 al11:00 a.m.

,200/0 down, Bal. 30 days

FEATURES' OF
TH~ WEEK.

- .

SALES 8£ MANAGEMENT

201 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787

. Phone: 402-375-1477 m
E-Mail: <lnolte@bloomnet.coml..l:!

www.1strealtysales.com RE~LTOR'

) .

,,',
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It's SIMPL.EI .ItGets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI",
Place your snap a~ inover 17q .
Nebraska newspapers for only.

$185,00
(that's less than $1.10 per paperl!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald' ,
today for th~ detailsI 402-375-2600.

or 1~800:672-3418. (Iowa statewides
al,soavailable). .

"A"

x

Make your snap ad in:'i
the Morning Shopper'Oi.:
Herald really stand o,ut;;'

add adingbatl Several to
choose from. . ;'

Call Jan aHhe Wayne":
Herald for all the detaihd, ,

... ', 402-375~2600 or . ..,
1-800-672-3418.:. ",

*** i:, '.; .,•. ';.,1 .
MAKE MONEY from stuff youdo,n't
INant any morel· Did you just read .this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
pial Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning 'Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and'start
making money from your old,stl)ff·I.o,d~YI

. TTT . ··.·,if.
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSf"
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI .
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspaper~ foronly ;

$185.00
.. (that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)','

. Call Jan at the Wayne Herald ":' .
today for the detailsl 402-37q-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewid~s

also available).'"

TINY TOTS CHILD CAREIn Wakefield
has full-time openings, M-F. 1st and ~nd
shifts available. Licensed. and QnFp,Od
Program. Call Jennifer 402-287-294();.,

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All reClI estate advertised in this neVo(sc
paper is subject to the Feder,d Filii'
Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to' advertise "any preference,
limitation, or discrimination based on
race, color, religion, sex or national
origin, or an intention to make any
such preference, limitation, or dis
crimination". This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertisin~ fQr
real estate which is in violationof thll
law. Our readers are ..;, ,

;nf"med fh.f .11 fE-i).,.•.,)..
dwellin~s advertised in
this' newspaper are ...
.available on an equal'

, EQUAL HOUSING
opportunity basis. OPPORTUNITY

PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE for'that
special anniversary, graduation, birth
day, class reunion, etc. Stop by or call
the BEAR'S DEN in Laurel to reserve
your datal Ph; 402-256-9149..

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete . R~ftlgval,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis OUe 375-1634.

, , \-1 ",

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
gases. EXh~ust Pros/Lightning' Lybe,
?13 W. 1st, .Wayne. Ph. 375-5370. .or
800-713-9776. .

KICK OFF the school yeC\r right with q ,
new hair style and tan. One month 'un
limited tanning $30, second month $20•.
The Headquarters, 120 W. 2nd St.,
Wayne. Kitty Corner Across from the Post
Office. Ph. 402-375-4020.

~ " ;', ..:

.GUESS WHO?? is th~ World'st'argest
direct selling company. Voted intop, 10
companies for women. Trusted fOJ.qu·ali
ty products,for120 years. It's AVQnHCall
1-866-331-9489 today to join in the'tra-
dition.' ,>, Ii

INTERIOR PAINT!NG. Enjoy your
summer' and leqve Y0l,lr painting proj
ects to me. Call Mike for a free' esti
mate. References available. Ph. 402-
256-9635. , >,

,MIKE'S HELPING HAND: Home' Re
m'odel & Repair Service~ Serving North
east Nebraska. Fully insured. Specializ
ing in those "handyman" jobs! Call for
rates & more information; Ph. 402-985
2110.

WILL DO pus\om chopping ofhiX;;',si
lage, and ear corn wit~. Jp 7~Oq: &

. 6950's w/kernel processors; tru9k~ flJ')d
packers available. Call 402-585,4545:. or
402-369-2534. ' I,;"

ALL REAl,. estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or rl~tionai"'pri
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimincHion."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not

, knowingly accept any advertising fo!' re
. al estate which is in violation of the law.

All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis. .' . ,,

~-

~~~~~

. NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN
, for the Wayne Herald and Morning

Shopper combination. $20 for two
weeks worth of adsl
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
~~~-;c~

SPECIAL NOTICE . " ',' ; " ,>,.' .
I ,~ • I

BOSE RENTAL~ in Laurel has 2-bed
room apartments' for rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256
9126.

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804,

FOR RENT: 4~bedroom farm house with '
all utilities and appliances furnished..
Outside of Carroll. Deposit required. No
pets. Ph. 402-585-4891.

FOR RENT: 4-be'droom, 2 bath, house.
Main floor laundry, 2-car garage. Stove,
fridge included. 1 1/4 blocks from cam-

, pus. Ph. 402-256-9511.

SNAP AD
DEADLINE IS

SEPTEMBERS
BY 5 P.M.

(5()words)

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, first floor ranch
style' near Wayne. Central AlC, all elec
tric. Some appliances. Water, sewer and
mowing included. Available now. Phone
818-224-4760.

FOR RENT IN WINSIDE: Two-bedroom
apartment. All utilities included. Ph. 402
375-3418.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom basement
apartment. All utilities paid. No hookup
fees. Ph. 402-494-6388.

FOR RENT in Wayne: 4 BR house with
1 1/2 baths located at 402 E. 4th St.. Off
street parking. Ph. 402-369-0467.

I

FOR RENT in Winside: One 2- BA.
apartment. Stove, fridge. AlC. No pets.
No smoking. References/deposit re
quired. Ph. 402-286~4839.

FOR RENT, FOR SALE OR RENT TO
OWN: 3-bedroom house in Wakefield.
Ph. 402-287-2127 or (cell) 712-389
2082.

FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4 bedroom trailer
. houses, All appliances.. Ph. 375-4290.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment. AlC,
furnished appliances, washer/dryer
hookup, off-street parking. Ph. 375-1616
or 375-7823. . .

1 Morning
Shopper

.(Sept. 11)
and

'i. Wayne
Herald

(Sept. 14)

L ,-

.
FOFl RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816. .

FOR RENT: One-bedroom basement
apartment. Off street parking. Availabl~
August 1;;.Ph. 402-327-0008. '

FOR RENT: Farm home in Wisner/Pen
der are~. Call after 6 p.m. Ph. 402-529-

·3301.

FOFl RENT: Large, one-bedroom fur
nished apartnient. Very roomy.
Washer/dryer. Private entry. No pets.
Reasonable rent. Ph. 402-256-9231 or

" ,402-256-3811.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. o~ 1-800-762-7209 TDD#
1-800-233-7352. Equal Ho~sing Oppor
tunity.This institution is~ 6-

. an equal opportunity J..:J
provider.' rENDER

I

FOR RENT: Nice, 3-bedroom house,
, garage, in Laurel. No pets. Ph. 402-256-
'9057. . '.' ". '

I
I
I
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I
I
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(qO words) I
, I

: 01?-e w,ord per line; ~treet ,address Le. 114 Main is cO,unted as one word. :
I You do not n¢ed to lllclude the day & date of the sale, (unless you want I

. " .' I to) as these will be includedin the over all ad. However, you should 1

~
... . .. I include what hours you will be open.

~ '.. ..t/'1 Ads can be up to 50 words or there is an
. t '~~ . '.' additional 10¢ per word charge..

~ ~~ Name -....,-_------'-----
~ Address -----'-__~~__

~:' Phone......__----------....,...;..--
: Ads inust be prepaid ~n full!
I. Please return this form to The Wayne Herald by September6!

FOR: RENT: Two-bedr09m apartment,
~vailable; September t. $;350imonth.
Cent~al alrl.Ph. 402-256.-9417.

" ;'

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
. 31',$!:!Oper month. Pleased9nta~

Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375~3811. .~ ," "r

, SUNNYHILL,
;rVILLA APTS.,"
" .. ," " , ~" r '.
~ ;'

9pO Sunnyview.Drive
'1 Wayne; Nebraska' .... :.

'.. 'Affoi"da,ble Senior IIou~;ihg;",:

; ~. bedfOPlUApartiUeiltAvailable "
, Rent Based oil Income:' "";,,.

CaU.Mciryfo):'~f~~ls}.
375-5013' " ..' .'.

TTD 1~800-833-7352
Mailagedby ., '.

~.V¥.Ipve~tm~nts, .me. :
"This institution IS' ail Equal

Opportunity Provider" ,.

1V3
\9 ' , "001~ ,,' ///:.~

,€' (r:0; '," ' '
....~ ~.""' .. ·.r1L " ~' .

ADVERTISING PACKAGES (Includes 2 Signs & Map Placement)
Ads Can Be Up To, 'SO Words or There is AnA,dditionaI10¢ ~er Word Extra Charge.~
'.' .,...... ..... "" ... . .

loe The Wayne H;erald, Thursday, August 24,' 2006

~~WrnD~

F<?RflEN,T:4-bedr()om hou.~EJ~qlo~a to..» LOFT ,FOR RENT. with all utilities paid.
downtown. No pets. Off street parking: Two miles north of 7th and Main Street
Sto'(e and frJdge furnisheg. Call 402~" Wayne; Call 402-375-1738 or 402-369~
256-9360 after 5 pin, or· leav~ a mes~ .., 30.17.
sag~. ' • -7--7-c~~---":~---"c----'-----'-~---'-'-.;

NICE'TWO-BEDROOMhouse for rent"
, i~ Laur~J. Garage.' No pets. Ph. 402J .
" 296-9057.' .!

'"j

ROOM FOR RENT inrice"n~ighbor-
hoo~. C,~ll4pt-,616~ i 44:6'.' i" <,1::;,

;'; , "" "",/:11 :~: ./

I.
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I
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FEDEX GROUND. 0'0 teams. Average
5,000 miles/week. 1.249 hub fuel, start
0.96. CDL-A with 1 year experience.
Ask about o'ur new temporary rate. 866
832-6339.

FULL-TIME technician needed to per
form service work in power sports busl·

,ness, Send resume to: Attn: Scott,
, Kearney Yamaha, 511 2nd Ave. South,
Kearney, NE 68847.

,U.S. MEAT Animal Research Center,
near Clay Center, NE, has openings for
truck drivers, tractor operators, livestock'
and labor positions. Jobs open through

'harvest and fall calving season.
, $11/houi; overtime after 50 hours. Call
402-762-4151 or send resume to: Terry
Madson, U.S. Meat Animal Research
Center, PO Box 166, Clay Center, NE
68933~UNL is committed to EEO/AA and
ADN504. Call if accommodation is
reqUired.
COMPANY 'DRIVERS & O/Ops: Pay,
choices, benefits, Grand Island offers the
best: Competitive pay, o!Jtstanding bene
fits. L!;lte 'model equipment. CDL
'NCIean MVR required. 6 months expe
rience. 866-472-6347,
www'.giexpress.com <http://www.giex
press.com> •

DRIVER: TAKE care of your family. Join
ours. Swift offers excellent miles, com·
pen~ation. regional and dedicated run's.
Na experience necessaryl 866-902
2057. www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com
<http://wv-Jw.SwiftTruckingJobs.com>
EOE.

TRUCK DRIVERS: CDL training. Up to
$20,000 bonus. Accelerate your career
as a soldier. Drive out terrorism by keep
ing the Army National Guard supplied.
1-800-GO-GUARD.com/truck

GOT TI;RMl;-es? C;~II Be~rTermite' Co. '
29 yeai'$ irl"bi:fsines§. We've earned the'
B.B.B.·'Exceir~nc~Award ttl'e last 6~
years. Phone 800'241-7179.

ATTN: COMPANY driversl New pay
pac~age. Average $42,000 plusl $50
tarp pay. Bonuses for mileage, fuel,
referraVretention. Great benefits. E.W.

Wylie Corp. 1-877-967-7648. www.wYli-
, 'etrucking.coin <http://www.wylietruck

ing.com> •

DRIVERS:' CDL' training: $0 down,
financing by Central Refrigerated. Drive
for Central & earn up to $40K+ 1st yearl
800-727-5865 Ext. 1110. www.cen
trC\idrivingjobs.net <http://www.cen
traldrivingjobs.net> •

J •

Edwatd]Qnes
" , .~ ,", ~ . " ' :~' , . ' '~ , , t,.'

.Serving 1ndivtdllal Invest6i-s Since i871
. ,~- .. , ' , "

Thursday, August 24; 200,6

\ ...

NEBRASKA STATEWIDES

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors. Statewige filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens' Law Office, 308-872~8327.
www.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stef
fenslaw.com> . We are a debt relief
agency, which helps people fi.le ~ank- '
ruptcy under the bankruptcy code. '

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy .
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

ATTEND COLLEGE online from home.
Medical, Business, Paralegal,
Computers, Criminal Justice. Job place
ment· assistance. ,Computet provided:
Financial aid if qualified. Call 866-858
2121. www.OnlineTidewaterTech.com
<http://www.OnlineTtdewaterTech.com>.

ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI For,
$195/25 word c1assifie~ you can adver- ' '
tise in over 170 Nebraska newspapers.
For more information 'contact your local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-285,0.

1965 Mustang GT fastback to be auc
tioned at the 25th Annual Cox Collector
Car Auction, B~anson, MIssouri, October
20-21: Consignme(lt or bidding informa
tion:' 800-335-3063. www.bransonauc
tion.com.<http://www.bransonauction.co
m>.

SELL YOUR classic car, truck or'motor
cycle online. Call this new~paper to
place your ad on the national www.mid
wesfclassiccars.com<http://www.mid
westclassiccars:com> web site for only
$25.00 Your ad ruris until your vehicle is
soldl ' .' '

, ,

BUSY CPA tax practice seeks CPA.
Must have sharp tax, communication,
interpersonal skills, pius high integrity,
strong work emic. Excellent' career
potential. Small, friendly town with city
amenities (Denver) and. mountains near- '
by. E-mail cqver letter, resume, salarY
r e qui rem e n t s :
kristi@grothefinancial.com, or Jllail to
Grothe Financial Services, 190 South
1st Street, Bennett, CO 80102-7860.

Cla'ssifieds_" _

Ked Marra
611 yalley Dr., Suite B,
W~yne, 'NE " ' ,
402-37S~23?4 ,
1-866~37!?-9643

" ./,

www-.ed~ai-djones.com
". '.' "

Reggie Yate~ ,
300 Main St~

Wayne, NE"
402-375~4172:"

1-800-82.9-b~60'·!

CIT Group Inc. a Delaware Corpor~tion, is a leaciing globarcortunercial
and consumer finance company. th~y provide a wide range of financing
and leasing products to small, midsiz,e and larger companies acr~ss a
wide variety of industries.,

Edward D. Jones &Co" L.P. is pleased, to be ~'selling agent for this
offering. For further information and a copy ,of the prospectus, call or'
stop by today or visit us atwww.edwardjones..com... .

- - '1 H ' , ,

• 6.25% due August 15, 2021 * .,.
'. l'A" Hated by Standard & Poor's
• "A2" Rat~d by Moody's

*Callable at1 90% on' 98/15/09 and ev~ry coupon date thereafter.

Th~Se Notes~re b~in~ issu'ed off a SI1~lf registration and a;e offered only by the p~ospectus. This ad shall
not constitute anoffer to sell or the solicitation or an offer to buy, nor shall there be any sale of these secu
rities in any state in which such an offer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful prior to registration or qualifi-

, cation under the securities laws of such state. . ,

. ,'.,

(P!lbl. Aug. 10, 17,24,20(6) "
, 1 di~

NOTICE
TO; Christine Kathol, Defendan!:"

You are notified that on October 26, 2006,
Unifund CCA Partners, filed its complaint
against you in the County Court of Wayne,
Qounty, Nebraska, at Doc. C105, Page 172, the
object and prayer of said complaint being for
the recovery of the sum of $1,034.,96 plus
costs.
, You are required to an'swer said Complaint

on or before the 29th day of September, 2006,
or said complaint ag!iinllt you will be takim as
true and a judgment will lle rendered accord-I
~~ , '

UNIFUND CCR PARTNERS, Plaintiff,
By Dean J. Jungers #1211'8
(Publ. Aug. 17,24,31,2006)

1 clip

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that a special meeting
of the Board of Education for the Winside
School District, fJJkia School Districtt 95R, in the
county of Wayne, in the State of nebraska will
be held at 7:45 P.M. o'clock or as soon there
after as the same may be held on August 29,
2006, In the elementary school library for the
purpose of a'pproval oi overspending the'
Building Fund Budget for the 20Q5-2006 fiscal
year. This action wjll not require any additional
tax askings. An agenda for such meeting, kept
continuously current, is available fa rpublic
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
, (Publ. Aug. 24, 2006)'

warr!inty, takes over. The sy~tem warranty is taxes, (2) special assessments, (3) easements, Kenny, second by Puller to accept the firsf
twenty years on the heat exchanger anct five covenants, restrictions, ordinances, and resolu- reading of Policy #1306 - Communication of
years on the compressors. ' tions of record which affect the property, and (~) Board Policy and Administrative Regulation

Motion by Watters, second by Mangels to unpaid water bills, (5) prior mortgages and trust Poiicy. Motion carried.
approve the Joint Resolution with the Nebra~ka deed of record and (6) ground leases of record. ' Policy' #22()0 Performance
State Board of Education, Nebraska School The purchaser is responsible for all fees or Expectations~, Principals - (1st Aeading-
Activities Associatiqn, and Nebraska PartnElrs taxes. This sale is'made without any'warranties Replacing Old Policy) Motion by Dickey, sec-
in Prevention dealing with underal;je alcohol as to title or condition ofthe property. ond by Kenny to accept the first reading of
use. Ayes- Roberts, Mangels, Janke, Watters, By:, Garry McCubbin, Trustee, Policy #2200 "-- Performance Expectations "-
Jorgensen, ami Marotz. Nays -none.' Ko~eny & McCubbin, LC, NSBA#22084 Principals. Motion carried. '

, ' , Motion by Marotz, second by Jorgense!l to 12400 Olive Blvd., Suite 555 ' Policy #3007 - Transportation - Option
'approve'raising the substitute teacher pay from St. Louis, MO 63141 Enrollment Students - (1st Reading"
$75.00 per day to $85.00 beginning with the (314)991-0255 Replacing Old Policy) Motion by Kenny, sec-
2006-2007 school year. Ayes· Mangels, Janke, (Publ. Aug. 10, 17,24,31, Sept. 7, 2006) ond by Pulfer to aCcept ,the first 'reading of
Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz, and Roberts. Nays' Policy #3007 - Transportation - Option
- none. Enrollment Students. Motion carried.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to " PROCEEDINGS , PolicV #5110 -;' Elementary Student -
approve Resolution #62 to borrow $50,000 to ' WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION Place Attendance - (Remove Qld Policy)
help pay for the new HVAC system on the south REGULAR MEETING ' Motion by Puller, ~econd by Kenny to a~cept
pod of the elementary school. Ayes - Janke, , "August 14, 2006., the, removal of Policy #51P0 - Elementary
Watters, Jorgensen, Milrotz:,' Roberts, and The regular meeting of' the Wayne' Student· Place Attendance. Motion carried.
Mangels. Nays - none. ' ' 'Community Schools Board of Education was Communications from the Public on

Motion by Janke, second by Jorgensen to held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on Agenda Items: None '
approve the General Fund Claims totaling 'Monday, Augu~t 14, 2006 at 7:00 P.M. Notice of, Boardmanship:
$154,564.99 and Building Fund Claims totaling the meeting and place of agenda was published Jammer Photography - Packages pre-
$92/341.20 as Willi as the ,July Finance Report. in ille Wayne Herald.' sented to inform the board of the different pack-
Ayes - Wa~ers, ,Jorgensen, Marotz:, "Roberts, The following board members answered roll ages and prices.
Mangels and Janke. Nays· none. GENERAL call: Mr. Dean Carroll, Mr. Bill Dickey, Mrs. Kelly 2006 NASB Area Membership Meeting -
FUND G.LAIMS: Appeara, linen Service 281.51; Kenny, Dr. Carolyn Linster, Dr. Jodi Pulier. September 6, 2006 - Norfolk-LLC - Need to
Cellular One, telephone 140,90;' Colonial Absent: Mrs. Kaye Morris~ inform Ann if planning on attending this meeting
Research, ,main supplies 224,40; Dan Jaeger. ,Adoption of the Agendg: Motion by Pulfer, so that registration can be completed.
snow removal 150.00; ESU #1, pre sC,~ool second by Carroll, to adopt the agenda'as pre· Workers Compensation' Experience
SPED 875.00; E8U #8, facility compliance sented. Motion carried. Rating - Rate$ have gone up.' ,
410.QO; Farmers Coop, fuel for mowers,. etl). Approval of Minl!tes from Previou, Future Agenda Items; Mrs. Suehl- Jump
176.59; Graham TIre, bus tires 464.58; ,J Meeting: Motion by Dickey, second by Puller to Start, 2nd reading of Policies, Mrs. L!ltt -
Messersmith, expenses 280.20; Jesco. main 'approve the mInutes for July 10, 2006, regular Standard 'and Asse$smenis; Mrs. Schardt -
supplies, fans for HS gym 202.98; JW Pepper,meeting and the two special meetings. Motion', WAI.T. curriculum.
HS, instr sheetmusic 250.99; L Barg, reim !qr carried.' " "': Executive Session (if needed) - No
picture frame 19.25; Menards, main supplies, Pre-Scheduled Communications from the Executive Session needed.'
groundS, bid improve 605.80; Midwest Music, Public: None • Adjournment: Motion by Kenny, second by
HS iristr supplies 10.70; NN1C, telephone ' Communicationll from the Public on Carroll, to adjourn the meeting at 9:25 p.m.
212.62; NENTA, sub fees 2nd semester 05-06 Agenda Items; None Motion carried. '
1700.00; NRCSA, 06-07 mem!lership 500.00; Personnel: , ' , The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Orkin, pest control 75.30; ,Recknor, Wm & Hiring of Michelle Vanderheiden • Full: ' Community Schools Board of Education will be
Wertz:, legal fees 58.50; Reimbursement - " Time ~ook ..:..... Motion by Carrolli second by held on Monday, September 11, 2006 at 7:00
Student Assur Serv/Catastrophic Ins 750,00; D.' Dickey to' approve the hiring of Michelle p.m. at the Wayne High School
Leighton expenses 102,80; Village of Winside, Vanderheiden as full time cook. Motion carried. Farmers & Merchants State Bank, 500,00.
elec, water, sewer, trash 1103.41; Waste Change of Position - Jessica Sebade - GENERAL FUND Totals: $500.00
Connection, trash removal 189.66; Wayne ELL Instructor - Motion by Dickey, second by, Report Total: $600.00
Herald, advertising 123.75; Western Typewriter, Kenny, to accept the hiring of Jessica Sebade Accessibility dot Net, Inc., 6,240.00; Alltel,
copier lease' and printer cartridges 311.99; as full time ELL instructor. Motion carried. 144.77; Aquila,803,40; BO!J1gaars, 66.56;
Computer Hardware I Pods, f Mac, Projector Financial Claims and Reports: Motion by Carhart Lumber Company, 285.17; City Of
5279.00; Payroll 140065.06. TOTAL Dickey, second by Puller to approve the finlin- Wayne, 10,801.61; Curtis & Coleen Jeffries
$154,564.99. BUILDING FUND: JMP Electric" cial claims and reports as presented. Motion ,(yOpy Write PUblishing), 185.18; ',Steve Dalton
wiring 2 computer labs and 1 classroom carried. ' ,(DBA Dalton Music), 3,092.50; Daryl Schrunk,
5416.00 and Johno/0ns; Inc. HVAC System on Gifts: None ,197.75; Deere Credit, Inc., 266.69; Eakes
South Pod of Elementary 86925.20. TOTAL Bids and Contracts: ',' Office Plus, 204.98; ESU #1, 911,45; First
$92,341.20. 'Resolution for Establishing a Checking National Bank Omaha, 440.01; Fletcher Farm

Discussion was' held concerning teacher Account with Farmers & Merchants State Service Inc., 80.00; Francotyp-Postalia, Inc.,
aides and para:professionals~ The Board rec- Sank- Motion by Dickey, second by Carroll to 8,900,00; Fredrickson Oil C~mpany, 112.10;
ogni~es that' due to the amount of education approve the Resolution for establishing a Gateway Companies, Inc., 282,82; Gill Hauling,

, obtained to be a para-professional this position c;heckingaccount with Farmers & Merchants 'Inc., 601,08; GreatAmerica Leasing Corp.,
will be classified differently than a teacher aide State Bank. Motion carried. "" 376.89; Heikes Automotive' Service, 391.55;
po~ition. '" , , Informational Items or Reports: Hillyard - Sioux Falls, 402.00; Jay's Music,

Mr. Leighton reportect that ~isa Koch has' Faculty -' " 0', ' " 102.01; Julia Slaymaker, 228.51; J'w. Pepper &
been hired for a cook position for the Hot LUnch Mrs. Karen Schardt, Family and Consumer Son Inc" 105.90; Ken's Band Instrument
Program. " , Science teacher presented to the board. She' Repair, 1,046.00; Kiwanis Mess Fund, 264.00;

Motion by Jorgensen, secon~ by Janke to (lei has been' teaching at Wayne Community Kooi Communications, Inc., 14.03; McGraw-Hili
into executive session to discuss negotiations schools for three years. She teaches Child Companies, 6.577.93; Menards- Norfolk,
at 10:04 p.m. Ayes - Jorgensen, Marot~" Development, Fashion Design/Adult Living, 2,724.39; Miland Computer, Inc., 7.56; Midwest'
Roberts, Mangels, Janke, and Watters. Nays - Foods and Sport Nutrition. Mrs. Schardt wanted Office Automations, 543,91; Mollet Music Co.,
none. to prese[lt to, the board a new class she, was 101,60; Northeast Nebraska Public, 19.43; New

Motion by J9rgensen, second by Janke to teaching to her senior l!lvel adult living class World Inn, 64.90; Northeast Equipment, 6,00;'
come oufof executive session at 10:29 p.m. and would like to teach her 8th grade FACS Noveillric., 8,800,00; Office Depot, 41.93;0Ids, HOT TUB buyers. Buy direct from man-
Ayes - Maroti, Roberts, Mangels, Janke, class. This class is WAI.T. (Wily Am I, 'Pieper & Connolly, 361,00; Pac'N' Save, 12.39; ufacturer, save $1,500 to $2,000. We
Watters, and Jorgensen. Nays· none. "Tempted). This is an abstinence-based sex' 'Pamida, Inc,,' 7.35;' Pearson Education, 'offer 10 styles from $1,995 to $3.995. 1-

.Motion by J.~rg~n~e.n, s,esoQd, by .J~nJ<e t~. education curriculu(A. •.?h1 ~0.06; P,erry, Guthery, Haase &. 780.50; 800-869-0;406 for information packaae -
adJo~rn. Ayes· all. NayS'- none.~,' " .,' Admih·is\flitior....: ",~.-, ~ " ,~"',:iY\ Priority Management S>,sterns Inc" 17,50; . '. rices.' , ! i ; i, \

• ' L,inda Barg Mr. Han$on - Mr. Hanson thanked the PLQYldence ly1edical Cen!e.~~J.601.63; Qwes~", f l' '~",,) 1, I ,I ."",-¥' \ \
, ", , .., '. _ (Publ. A,ug. 24, ,20Q6), , bQ~r:.(l fot thl;! card aIJ9"J.1'1,eJ'IJPrif\! .sent t9 his ... _8§!P~;_ R.eUable QlficE! Supplies, 348.92; iJ'A"IRlINE ME'C'HA'N'IC' R • -'d"t ,oJ. f'

family regarding hill father-in-Iaw's death. He Robert Brooke & Assoc:,' Inc., 262,43; Roy , ' • apl rammg or
handed out teachers' class scheduies. The high Dietrick, 258,00; R'w. Rice Co., Inc., 2,016.00;' high paying aviation career. FAA pre-
school has 10 new students; two of the new stu· Susan'Holdstedt (DBA S&H'Tax Service), dicts severe shortage. Financial aid if
dents are foreign exchange students. On 171,60; Sanl-Duct Service, 900.00; S.D. 17 qualify. Job placement assistance. Call
Octob,er 24,2006, the CCPC C(he Community Petty Cash Account, 1,154.53; Sherri Frisbie, AIM 888-349-5387. '
Character Development Coa,iition) will present 117.21; Smile Makers, 19.80; SPRINT, 50.61;
an assembly to student grades 4-12 on drug Stationery House, 97.75; Tacos And More;
prevention. This assembly is sponsored by the 39.90; Terminix, 81.00; TIm Krupicka, 190.70;
Rotary Club. . Maramide, Inc DBA Trj-State Turf & Irrigation,

Mr. Krupicka - Mr. «rupicka has twenty 598,44; United Bank Of Iowa, 1,480.00;
new students with eight moving out of the dis- Volkman plumbing & Heating, Inc., 550.66;
triet. Grade 5 has the largest increase in stu- Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, 1,582.43;
dent numbers. ' Western Office Plus, 149.70; Zach Oil

Mr. Schrunk ...;.. Mr. Schrunk reported that 'Company, 821.03; Zach Propane Service, Inc.,
Jump Start began on July 31 thru August 11. 144.00. .
Classes ran from 8:30-10:30, Monday' thru GENERALFUND Totals: , $72,309.50
Friday. Sixty-three students were enrolled, with Report Total: $73,309.50
six teachers and two paraprofessionals. Mrs. ' , . Ann Ruwe, Secretary
Suehl will be presenting at the next board meet- (Publ. Aug. 24, 2006)
ing on Jump' Start.

Mrs. Ballinger -:- Mrs: Ballinger informed '
the board that there are 137 Special Education
students. There are nOW two !llind students in
Wayne district and one deaf student. There are
now 30 students in ELL. Mrs. Ballinger handed
out a breakdown of ESU billing. Tuesday,
August 15, 2006, tE;achers will be attending an
iii-service in South Sioux City with the featured
speaker being Todd Whitaker. "

Mr. RUhl - Mr. Ruhl stated that fail sports
practice started Monday,' August 14th. The
press box at the Kern Track has been painied
by Brian Zach as an Eagle Scout project. The
pop contract with Pepsi has expired; with the
wellnes$ policy. pop in the pop machines will be
changed to diet in the common areas of the
middle school and high school. Parents' nights
for fall sports will be August 13 and 20 at 7:00
p.m. in the high school gym. These, meetings
are for parents with students in ;'-12 grades
involved in sports activities. '

Mrs. Lutt - Mrs. Lutt gave a report on a
news release from the Nebraska Department of
Education. The 'United States Dept.' of
Education is requiring that all Nebraska school

, districts receive an on-site assessmElnt quality
rE;view in 2006-07. This will require that all dis-'
tricts have on site all of the current documenta
tion of the six quality assessment criteria in
addition to all assessments used for state
reporting.

Superintendent Report:
Dr. Reinert - Dr. Reinert spoke to the board

about teacher negotiations. Two different pro
posals have been given to the negotiations
team. '

Board Committees:
Finance';' None
Legislative' - None
PubliC Relations/Facilities - Foundation

meeting on August 28, 2006, at the high school.
Old Business: .

, Policy #5605 - School Wellness Policy
.:... Policy #550,4 - Full-TIme and p'art-Time
Enrollment (2nd Reading) Motion by Dickey, '
second by Pulfer to acceptthe second (eading
of Policy #5605 and Policy #5004. Motion car-
ried. . :

New Business: \
Policy #1103 - Continuing Development

for all BOard Members - (Remove, Old
Policy) - Motion by Pulfer, second by Carroll

L to accept the removal of Policy #1103. Motion
~~~ , "

Policy #1200 - Meetings - Types,
Schedule and Location - ,(Rempvfl Old ,
Policy) Motion by Dickey, second by Puller to "
accept the remo,v~ of Policy #120q. !v!0ti0j1 car- "
ried , .., ,'" " ,.' .' l' A '
. Policy #1200 ":":Opening Meetings Act
Types, Schedule, and Location - (1$t
Reading - ,Replacing Old Policy) Motion by
Puller, seyond by Dickey to accept the first
reading of Policy #1200 Opening Meeiings Act
- Types, Schedule and Location. Motion carried.

Policy #1306 - Communication ,o(Boa~d
Policy and A~ministrativeRegulation - (1st
Reading '-, Replacing Old Policy) Motion by,

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAI,.E .'."
The following c!escribed property wilibe sold

at public auction to the highest bidder at the the
east do~r,at" th~ Way'ne Coufliy 90lJrthouse,:

: 510 North PeM Stree~, in, Wayne, Nebraska"
on the 0~/21(2006 !leiweem the hours'Of ~ a.m':
and 5 p.m. (10:00 a.m.):' ' ,
, THE EAST HALF OF LOTS 1, 2, AND 3,

BLOCK 26, ORIGINAL TOWN OF WAYNE,
WAYt-IE COyNTY; NEBRASKA. '
All subject to any and all: (1) real estate

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Public Library Board of Trustees

will meet in regular' s,ession on Tuesday,
September 5, 2006 at 5:15 p.m. in the
Libni'rY/Senior Cimter Conference Room. The"
agend~ for this meeting is available for pu!llic
inspectiqn at the Library. , ' .

, Lauran Lofgren, Librarian
(Publ. Aug. 24, 2006)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board,of Education of
the Winside School District, a1k/a School.
DistriCt ~5R, in the County of Wayne, in the
Stat$ of Nebraska will be held at 8:00 P.M;
o'clock or .as sqon thereafter 'as the same may
be hell:! on August 29, 2006 in the elementary

'schogi library. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for public
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

" BY,: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, '

IN'THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
, (Publ. Aug. 24, 2006)

" WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
'.' HEARING PROCEEDIN.GS , ',,'
The Winside Board ofEducation met in ,a

Hea(ing to Exceed the Allowable m.owth,R!lte
at 8:1Q P.M. in the elementary library on
Tuesday, August 15. 2006., Memqers present'
were Paul Roberts, John Mangels, Dean Janke,
Jr., ,Scott Watters, Steven Jorgensen; and
Carmie Marotz: ., ' , .
, The hearing was called to order byPresident
Roberts,,". . . , .

The vIsitors' (Ron Geary, LeNell QUinn,
R!lc~elle Rogers-Spann,' Dave Johnson,
Barba(i'l Kollath, Eliene Loetscher, an,ct Susa"
Mohr) were welco·med.

Di~cussionwas held on accelising applica
ble allowable growth rate or percentage and on
exceeding by an additional 1% the applicable
allowable growth' rate or' percentage for the
general fund budget of expenditures other than
exp~nditure iorspecial education for the 2006.
2007 school fiscal year as per advanced notice
as per detail provided by the. school's adminis
tration.

. Motion by Jorgensen, second by M!ingels to
adjol,.\rn: Aye$, - Ro~erts, Mang'els, Janke,
Wliitters, Jorgensen, and Maroiz. Nays· none.

" .' " , , Linda Barg, Secretary
, (Publ. Aug. 24, 2006)

,'e PUBLIC NOTICE OF INTENT.
'" " TlJ RENEW P~R~IT #NEOZ03807

City of Wayne
Solid Waste Transfer Statio", ,

.. c' " Nebraska Depart~ent ()f;' "
'"" Environmental Quality ,
1200 N Street, Suit!! 400, The Atrium
" '" " P.O. Box 98922
. : Lincoln, Nebraska 6850~8922 ,

Notice is hereby given pursuant to TItle 132
• Integrated Solid' Waste Management
Regulations, Chapter 2, section 011, that tM
Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality
(NDEQ) is proposing to renew the permit to the
City of Wayne, P.O. Bpx 8, Wayne, NE to oper~ ;
ate a solid waste transfer station in accordance
with TItle 1~2, 'the Integrated Solid Wasta
Management Act and Nebraska Environmental
Prqle9til;lr Act' (fleissue, 19.~9~, ,CWPlj ,~,ue~l1
200g;, ~uPP" g003)." Ih13. f!l(lgl~'qf. m,e p%!'fuit,
s~all bEi ~(;lVember 1; 20015 throu\l~ February,
l~, 2013; NDEQ has received a request for'
permit renewal from the City of Wayne to oper
ate a solid waste transfer st,ation at the site gen
erally described as the NE 1/4, SW 1/4, NW
1/4, Section 18, Township 26 North, Range 4
East of , the 6th Principal Meridian, Wayne

, courity, Nebraska. \"
, Based on review of the renewal permit appli

cation and the current compliance status of City,
of Wayne Solid Waste, Transfer Station, the
ND~2 Pr0po,ses to renew this s?lid Y"laste man
agement permit. Persons may comment upon
the proposed permit, or may request a hearing
by ,writing to David Haldeman, Nebraska
DePllrtment of Environmental Quality, Suite
400; The Atrium, 1200 N Street, P.O. Box
91;1922, Lincoln, Nebraska, 68509-892? by
September 23, 2006. 'A request for! hearing
shall clearly state the specific issues proposed
to be raised at such hearing. After the public
comment period and any public hearing, the
Director shall make a final decision. The appli
cant 'and other interested persons shall be noU-
fied of the decision, .

, Copies of the draft permit, legal notice and
administrative record are available at the
Wayne Public Library, 410 Main sf., Wayne,
NE, at, the Norfolk office of the NDEQ, 214
North 7th Street, Suite 4, Norfolk, NE, and at
the Lincoln office of the NDEQ, 1200 N Street,
SUite "400> The Atrium, Lincoln, NE between
8:00 'a.m. and 5.:00 p,m. weekdays. Please noU
ty the Nebraska Department of Environmental
QU!ility If alternate formats of material are need
ed by August 28, 2006. Contact telephone
num~r is (402) 471-2186. TDD users please
ca.1I n1and ask the relay; operator to call us at
(402) 471-2186., Further information may be
obtained from' Ms. Karyn Kennedy, Waste
Management Section, (402) 471-4210.

'. ' , , \' ' (Publ. Aug. 24, 2006)
. , ' 3 clips

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION NOTICE
, PROCEEDINGS, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN~

The Winside Board ot' Education met in iis COUNTY, NEBI1ASKA
regular meeting at 8:15 p.m. on Tuesday, ESTATE OF DORIS HEfTI, Deceased.
August 15, 2006 in the elementary library. Estate No. PR 06-22 '
Members prElsent were Paul Roberts, John Notice is hereby given that on August 7,
Mangelsj Dean Janke Jr., Scott Watters, 2006, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Steven Jorgensen, a,nd Carmie Marotz:, 'Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written stat&.

,The Meeting was 'called to order by ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
President Roberts." Decedent and that Roger W. Hefti, Whose'

, The' visitors (Ron, Gear)', LeNell Quinn, address is, 85952 57Ot~ Avenue, Carroll,
Rachelle Rogers-Spann, Dave Johnson, Nebraska 68743 and Rodney L: Heftl, whose
Barbara Kollath, Eliene Loetscher, and Susan, address is 1011 Poplar Street, Wayne,'
Moh~) were welcomed. ", , ' ',' ",',' Nebraska 68787 were informally appqinted by
, Motion by Watters, second by Janke to . the Registrar as Co-P~rsonal Representatives
approve tne minutes' from the Regular Board of of the Estate.
Educatio(l Meeting held July 13; 2006 and the Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
Special Meeting held August 9, 2006. Ayes - with this Court on or before October 12, 2006 or
Watters, Jorgensen, Maro~~ Roberts, Mangels, 'be forever barred. All persons having Ii financial
and Janke. Nays, none~ or )j(operty interest in said estate may deman(l
, Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to or waive notice of any order or filing pertaining

approve Resolution #61 to exceect by an addi- to said estate.
tionall% the applicable allowable growth rate (s) KimBerly Hansen, Registrar
or percent for the 2006-2007 school year. Ayes Clerk of the County Court
• Jorgense,,!, Marotz, Roberts" Mangels, Janke, ' 510 Pearl Street

, 'and Watters. Nay~ - none., " Wayne, Nebraska 68787
, Motion by Janke, second by Mangels to Michael e. Pieper, No. 18147 . ,
approve the optiolJ enrOllment of Brianna, Olds, Pieper &Connolly.
Ailuiler~, Jordan Bullock and Kelsey Routledge' P.O. Sox 427
into the Winside District from the Norfolk District Wayne, Ne 68787
and iheoption from the Winside District to'the' (402) 375-3585

. vyayne I?istrict for Erin, Dusti, 'and Alex
Hausmann effective at the beginning of the
2006-:2007 school year. Ayes - Marotz, ,Roberts,
Mangels, Janke, Watters, afld Jorgensen. Nays
• none. < ': ,',,' ,; •

Ron Geary of Geary Engineering reported
that the'new HVAC system is finished on thll

, south pod of theelerrientary .building. and,. is hi,
good working, orde,r. He presented the control
manuals to the Board and explained the unit
operations. ' "
, Da,v!, Johnson, Johnson, Inc. explained that

there 'is a one year warranty that will, be ser
viced by JohnsonS', Inc. after which the system

I
':
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LEII Fto.~.tM\.
eOMM~~tJ~Lf~OORCOVI;RINGS

1019 Monroe Ave. Norfolk, NE· 402-371-~986 :

402..281..2884 •Wakefield,

Congratulations On"
Moving Into Your Facilityl

'. Klein'
Electric

We Are lIonored To lIave

Provided The Ceramic and "

,Carpet for Your f4emodeliogt' "

. '-TREES 'TERRACI:~' -PAM,~,-WAT~RV'lAYS -SLAD,ES
·SCRAPERS -FEED YARD$ -SITE DEVELOPMENT

, . '. . . -DOZERS -HYDRAULlC'EXCAVATOR ,.-.,.:--; - - -

.,19020maha,Avenue ., Norfolk, NH 68701,
, ' , 4()2-371-0430· Roland Pedersen

Steve - 375-4192
Mark - 287-9016

, ','

'U'e ~;fPuUed. t6 ."
~ . ', t4e,
"~
~·fn.~,

,~'fvuJ;kd' ):
.'

Btns:wagerGlas~'
" ' ," t, • , ,~': '-,. , ' . <.' , "

" ;

District 2
Probation

Office' ,

, , .
, ,.

. District 7 Judge
Robert B_ Ensz

. ~ ..~. .
" -'i..,

T"Ij·]1,l;.... '
~. :J ,

" ,

, "

, ' I

CONSTRUCTION, IN'C~'?, '

521 So'u'th C~ntelinial Road
, ' , ,Wayne, Nebraska 68787 , '

'.1:' ;, ,402.375.2180402:375'.3123 (fax)
, www.otteconstruction.com .. '. .' -

." \

, '

.. '.' Congratulations to .'
.. ··Wayne County Court SerVices

" • I

On The'(otnpledon of Your (temodel!

W~are pleased tohave beenselected~your
General Contractor on this project. ItWas' a ple~sure working
with the County Commissioners and the CoutiServices.and

Probation Office personnel. OUf thanks;i;toour,
Subcontractors ,and Vendors; your:hard' work dl1d dedication.

made this an enjbyable and successful project.. . ,
, '. .' . ' , .', ' ;. '. ::.-~

( ,


